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*Solons Begin to 
Plan Work Draft 
Demanded by FR

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 12 (/P)— A senate comtnitleo went 
to work today on national service leKislation requested by 
Preflident Roosevelt amid widespreiui exjiressions of opiw ' 
sition and the jJoclnration of Seniilor Austin, R., Vt., iiu 
thor of n labor draft bill, that he wmiUI not pu.sli for it  
ennclment uuIonh hi- i« convinc<-d of h united public dcmiini 

for it.
Pre.sident Roo-sevelt yeHtcriluy put uiilionjil service lê i.n 

Ifttion— Kovernment power to conscript civilian labor fo 
enaentinl jobs—at the lop of a fivi'-|x>iut leKi.slnlive projjran 

) hast!
• Aii-itln. npi>«iirliin b 

mlltee 1cm ihnn 21 H
PrcsKlcul'* mi'.'isaKC 
anid polls, leUcru nnil 
showed many scKmeiv 
Jftllon (nvortcl n linin

But. he icld llie coinmlltc 
iiiis no Inlcmlon of "forcing' 
plan U acvybodv felt thal nuy 
slderable portlou o( the imtlon does

Scnntor Austin ouUlncc! to i 
committee tlic measure which h  ̂
vised yeAterday n/ler the Presldi 
mntlc hli rfqiic.si.

I Hey

W«iiU Voluntary Hasbi 
SuyliiK he coinem|ilaltd "nc 

forced labor bniulloi'8 In tliLs coun
try," Aiutln lu-wtrd his ineft.Mir< 
would Icnvc hibor on a valiiiitnrj 
btuL̂  m pIcklnB Jolw unlew the con- 
fccrlptlon phn*E.s ol the acl arc In
voked by a war emerKcncy.

William Greni. president ol ihi 
American Fetlcrallon of Jjibor. add
ed hbi voice to liibor * drclarcd op
position lo the pro|K»ed lcKl*liitlon 
He a-vicrU'd U woiilil • undermine tmi 
b.i*ic concept* ol democracy" anc 
would not prevent *trlkci or solvi 
ntanpower problem*.

RilUrFlfht'Seen 
PreBldenl Roosevelt's requeit Iuj 

national aerrtce IcRWatlon — ut«lei 
which the services of all men frum 
18 to (iS and I.H women Irom 
60. With some exception)., ttoiild be 
,iuWect to Buvemnient-call — spill 
consrre.ss wide apart and foreshad
owed one of the mo-'<t blii«r lighi.  ̂
of thU election year,

V A cross-section of eentlmen
IC.nIlr...4 .a P,„ i. C.l.mn

4 BER-BAiEO 
STORES CLOSEI

BURLEY-. Jan. 13—Pour Burley 
elRar stores remained dosed today, 
with Mayor C. P. R<?gera incllcntlng 
that Uiere will be no relaxing In the 
provisions of the ordlnnneo under 
which the coiuicll refused to Issut 
beer licenses to the four places Ir 
I'mceUng Jan. 3.

The closed cigar stores arc Spra- 
Bue‘5 sport shop, Rose's cigar store 
Ken Tilley's place, nnd the Callct 
Cat. All four placcs closed "tlL 
further notice" Jan. 5, after they 
had been notified by pollci "  
before that hctt licenses 
nltd them by tffc to'mcH. nnil that' 

^  tliey w-ould not be pcfmlltcd to con 
P tlnue sale of that bevcmge.

A city offlclaf explained that thi 
council's action was based on ai 
ordinance denying beer licenses t< 
anyone convicted of breaking fed, 
eral, state, county or city laws, and 
a  was Mild thM tour claar ttotes 
were ‘'believed to have been per- 
mltUng gambling.'’

•There U no question.” said Mayoi 
C. r . McDonald today, "about grant, 
ing beer licenses to men who have 
been convicted of breaking fe<Jeral. 
state, county or city laws, u  pro> 
vided In our new criltiance. And II 
the ordinance 1* dianged. It will 
only be mad# stHfer."
. ^^en  he wot told that numerout 
CasalA county families shopped in 
Rupert Saturday tiecause cigar 
store* were closed here, the may< 
gald. "Well, that Is just too bad.-

Ttie city council gronted beer It- 
censet to Hap's lunch stand and thi 
Bafewsy store in a special meetlni, 
last nlgbt. but did not change Its 
mfnd on the four cigar stores. LI- 
cenM* prevlouaJy had been granted 
to the Earl Buston cafe, the 'White 
Epot lunch, Olb Park's barbecue, 
and Hemroway and Moser, whICh is 

L,the‘ only cigar store here that la 
kopen.

• Proprietors of the other four 
placn say they will not open their 
places without beer licenses.

State Democrats 
Will Meet Feb. 4

BOISE. Jan. 13 (U.R)—Most of Ida
ho's Democratic local nnd state lead
ers u-e expected lo attend a com- 

' blned-Jackson day. state central 
comnUttee. and Idaho Young Demo* 
eratio meeUng In Boise Feb. -i.

Date for the mectlns* was an>

___________...Idbe Iheonly *ute.
■■ Wide pre.:primary'DemocrBUe meet

ing: Conner pointed out the state 
.c^ntrsl _commlttce is required, by 
lav to meet to t «  Uie date for Ui« 

-party's state delegate eonvcnUon.—

SARNY FULLS 10

LONDON, Jan. 12 (U.R) —  
Gen. Nikolai F . Vatutin's 
first army of the Ukraine hiis 
stormed and cnpturcd Sarny, 
key rail junction 36 mile.'t in
side old Poland, cutting the 
German-held Iriink railway 
linkiHK the .s o u th e r n  iimi 
norlhern fronts. Soviet I'rc- 
mier .Josef Stiilin aiinounc.-d 
tndav.

Stalin is.sucd ii 
of the day comm 
tin for the captu 
<f Sa)
•■larKe
port It Go

I jimetio

M'('d»l order 
ndinK Vatu- 
V yeslerday 

;ullcd a

defer

sh Ironllcr stormed Into 
•rushed acrmaii rcslslii 
lorrlng Hip lomildnWe {

82 mllc.i westward lor Inlcrnl Uan«-

MiiM'ow's rtUiialchc!
porting tliiit tlic •’.ussliins were 
InK on &irny from three dlrcc 
siUil oUicr Soviet forces lo the 
east were maMlng before the Dug 
river for a full drcsi push towaii' 
Rumniiln.

"Express my grntlturte to your 
troops tor 5>«r{tcl mUlUn
operfttloiu in Uie flRhtinR for tJi 
llbcrntlon of ihr lown of 8nrny, 
Slivlln toll! VuiuHn.

Trades With Foe 
Charged to Bank

NEW YORK. Jnn. 13 (U.R)—The 
Chn.se Nntlonal b;ink. InrKKt In th' 
world, WHS chnrKcd lodny with vlo 
lating (he "trndlnK with enemy" net
to 5n«Vclmti\U V - .......................

md jur}-.
Also r 1 six of f

dlctments. two of which Involve the 
bflnk. wa.'s Lconiird J. A. Smlt. n 
refugee Duleh International dia
mond dealer, of Saddle River. N. J, 
Both the blink and Smil were 
cliargwl ttdrtltlonnlly wllS\ vlotatlng 
the export control law.

According lo A.«l-siant United 
States Attorney Druno Bchachni 
the charges ngftlnst the bank Ir 
volvcd financing melhotU used I 
6m» In seUlng large quuntltles < 
Industrial d iam onds  hero and

Evicted for Rival, 
Cromwell Asserts

EUZABEnni. N.'J,. Jan, IS 
Counsel for James H. n. Cromwell 
charged In court today that the 
fotmerJKirts Duke CtomweU had 
turned him out of their liomo In fa
vor of an unidentified member of 
the British parlloroenu

Cromwell'A attorney also charged 
that llir former (obacco heiress often 
referred to aa tlie wealthiest girl in 
the world, had “humiliated'’ her 
husband while he was mtnlster lo' 
Canada and contributed heavily to 
his defeat in an election for United 
States senator from New Jcraej

LY
TO
HIGHER TAX PLEA
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 1 

(/P) _  President RooHevolt’ 
implied demand for aharply 
increa.scd taxoa was all but 
shruKtied o ff today by a c 
press which had henrd— ; 
rejected— sim ilar «u>?K«‘.sti 
from the treasury.

•ruc tlcsl Hiove Is up lo the icii

Consres-stnen generally Interpre
ted that phrase as meaning that thi 
chief executive wants all or mos 
of the »10,500,C«0,000*ddltlonal rev- 
cYluc repeatedly sought by Secretary 
Morgenthnu.

Most of the luwmnkcrs didn't wa 
K. tiilk for inibllcatlon. Tliry Ji

I- *3.000.000,000 murk II 

ilrurl l*leA Arcrpteii

.'lUsh, D., Ma».s..

cliil .iec\irlty payroll

employeV a°[l 
victory lor Set

ElZEO 
I N B U R I I H R U S I
LONDON, Jan . 12 (U.R) —  

Adm . Lord Louis Mountbat- 
ten’s Miuthcast Asia forccR ip 
a strong thrust westward intc 
Burma have rccnptured the 
Htrate(,'ie jwrt of MaunK^nw, 
front dispatches said today, 
in what wa.*! regarded here as 
the openinK move to dear the 
Arakan urea for u large scale 
allied ground offensive. Re- 
ports ilidiiiatcd Maungdaw 
fell after the allies had ' 
vaiiced 15 miles in bitter ji 
gle fighti

Units If ttie Hlh ,
•oiiRh the Jungli

- of

and thrlr Immedlal* objective 
believed to be the port of Akj'ob, 55 
miles dlsiflnt nnd Ronl of the nbor-

e Brltl olfer of I
If Mountbaltcn's forces can push 

down to ttie tip of the Mayu penln- 
sula before the start of the rainy 
season, several montlis hence, their 
advance would bring tiie w'estem 
shores of Akyob bland within range 
of heavy British nrllllery.

Military ob.̂ crvcrs here empha. 
siied. however, tliat seizure oi. 
Maungdaw, advanci; base for the 
unsucccsjlul Wavell campaign, dl(- 
not mean the opening of the awallet 
allied rrand offensive to drive thi 

leie from k  
It all-out < 

comes, probably will be a sweeping 
amphibious drive ncross the Bay of 
Bengal, aimed at the capture of 
Rangoon. Sln*ni>ore, or both, Uiesi
observers said,____________

• EC(?LES KKNOMINATED 
WASIUNQTON. Jan. 13 fcip)-Mar 

rlner 8. Ecclcs, Ogden, chalrmon of 
the board of governors of the fed- 
eral tcseivc ij'stem, wa* nomSntttd
by President Roose........... .. .
another M-yenr term of member
ship on the board.

GOP Calls FR Plea Preview 

Of 1944 Campaign Platform
By JACK DELL 

CHICAGO, Jan. »  M') — A ne» 
•'bill of rlgliU" proclaimed by Prcsl- 
■—  Roosevelt la his message U 

ress was labelled by RepubU- 
today OS a preview of the 1&44

It lo counteract It,
and they set 

s of the
Republican naUonal committee left 
instrucUons for an extensive study 
of domestic and foreign problems 
Mlore they retum here June 2t for 
thelr^ p i ^  convention to pick

8(gdr CenUnued 
Tlie nstlonal committee' ordered 

conUnutd » sswij now undur waj by 
eight separate cemmltteei.' headed 
by fovemon and memben of con* 
gress. Into the foreign and domesHc- 
oUcles ot̂ îrhleh the party will take 
U stand during the presidential 

campaign. These committees were 
Uuached-at-the-Maeklnac island

In what he called a second bUl of 
rights. Uic. President listed these
obJecUves: The light (1) lo a v......
and remimeratlve Job. (3) to
enough for food, clothing and x___
atlon, (3) of the formers to raise 
and sell crops at o fair profit. (O.of 
business men to trade In » field of 
folr competition, <S) of every family 
to a decent home, (6) of odefluate 
jnedical care, (7) of eeonomle pro
tection in old ftge, sickness and un< 
employment and »8) to ■ good edu-

Probably all of these subjects wlU 
be covwcd by Jho advisory councU 
committees and 11. Alexander Smith, 
New Jersey national committeeman, 
sutd It was his understanding that 
the 8iciup< «culd have detaUed 

............. lay before the

of them wanted lo C'_ 
Presidents lirimedlate p 
federal Ugtsiaiton, tnclv 
ment.of a lunlooal sem

300 Nazi Planes Downed as U. S. 
Loses 64 Bombers in Record Raid

House Vacancies Evident 

f:3 IB I

t were plfnly of rntply seal* as Ibe Tilth fnnjfrm* i 
omentnu* prolilenn In Ararrlraii liMory. Abovr, seem 
y laler In Ills annust mPMJM to roiijtre»». I’resldrnt H 
eh would throw »U available rewHrres of tho UnltriJ

Price Statute Binds States 
And Counties, Court Says

y. s. still Will
Be Best Fed in 
World for 1944

arid, Biicll F. 
nl director of 

admlnlstra-

..cnecTvl, Miiben said, but Uierc 
will be R shortnK<- ot o few Item-! nnd 
in f5tlmnte<l supply rqiml to Ihut In 
1013 for oUii-rs such ns meni and 
butler.

Mnbcn said thiit 16 i>cr cinl ol 
;he total food rujmiUi s bcllcvr<l iivnll- 
iblc UiLs year hn.-! been nlloc;itiil lor 
:lvlllnn use. U ’pcr cent for tlx! arm
ed forces and 11 iier cent for Icnd- 
leose shipments, >.

Tho PDA has esUmatecl there will 
5 more of the foUowUiB »i I3« 
inn Uiere u'as In 1043: puul- 
y. eggs, bCBtis, pens, ccrcnL'. pen-

eet pota s. fruit.
products, mi 

;n. some Jams and Jellle.i. 
Same In 1044 as 1043: Milk 
teni. cheese. lard, coffee, i 
Less In 1044: Shortenin 

jama and Jellies.

FLASHES of
l if e

Wille ushers ol 
odist church we 
ond collection f 
the first one vras 
In the church Vi

.. Jnn 13 -  
ihe Trinity Meth- 
B tnklnu up a Bcc- 
r o soldiers’ fund, 
stolen from a inble 
ulbulc, police said.

coNTniBirriON 
NEW YORK. Jan. 12-An CPA In. 

vesUgator received a merit dlp̂ omi 
from -Washington for ••inlUrtllve an< 
Ingenuity In a direct contribution to 
the vital work of a war agency."

His contribution: A suggestion 
that the Roman numeral I I  be sub* 
stlluled for the Arabic 3 on all fu> 
ture regional pricc regulations.

8UIIPRISE 
BOISE,.Jan.,I2-— Frank Ooral. 

Olenbrook. Conn.. was tiie winner 
of the Oowen field service club's 
weekly long distance telephone call. 
Whom did he call? Ills mother-In- 
law. She Is Mrs. Fannie Pompa, 
StamtoTd. Conn.

FR Proposes U.S. 
Highway Network
WASHINQTON. Jan. 13 W  -  

President Roosevelt submitted to 
congress today a proposal tor de> 
Velopcnent of a national highway 
«y8tem-6f-»ppro»lm«tely-34,000-mlleT 
to provide a network of m^err 
ro8ds-“eocnUdrtd“lhVfulure eco 
nomlo welfare and defense of thi

estimated the program 
would cost-n&O,000.1)00 annually, 
"over a-resisoaable ptflod of years."

State governments and their subdivisions must comply 
Witli the ^LTKuiJCi’ price a<;t of 1912. Judge J . W .iPortGa 
held here in district court today in a ruling fraught w ith such 
importance that TAvin Falla county will appeal quickly to 
the Idaho supremo court.

The memorandum ruling by the court came in tho "tritctor 
se” by which the cotmty seeks to force above-ceiling j: 

menl for a used tracti

N [ W Y A N K » H  
A I RABAUL SEEN

Hy DON CASWELL

ADVANCED A L L I E D  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S ,  New 
Guinea, Jan . 12 <U,R)— U. S, 
forcc.s were revealed today lo 
have completeil a third air
strip on liouKuinville for in- 
tensificnlion of the aerial 
blockade and bombardment of 
Rabaul, 260 mile.-? to the 
n o r t h  w e.s i, Japan ’s little 
"Pearl Harbor” of the south
west Pacific.

A (li.spatch from Gundalcn- 
ruil disclosed Ihut <Vmericfti\ 
liRht and medium plnnes al
ready were operntinif from 
the new airstrip in the 12m- 
pre.sa Augusta bay area of 
the W(ut const of BouRuin- 
villo. Other allied aircraft 
parlicipatinif in the aerial of
fensive aBjiinst Rnbaul are 
ba.sed in western New Brit
ain. New Guinea, ami the cen
tral Solomon islands.

Zt Japs Sliol Ilown 
III thelc tueit totavi ftRnlUit. Ra

baul. SoIomotis-l;iL--i'd heiivy, tori>c<Io 
and dive-bombers shot down 31 and 
poulbly •<} of SO Inicrccpting Ja|>a- 
nese planes while bln.Ulng Vuna- 
kanau ond Tobera nlrflclris. Oen. 
Dougins MncArthur's communique 
said today. Hje runwnys nnd anti
aircraft posllloHs were lilt, atid one 
parked enemy plane was de.itroyed. 
Pour allied planes were lost.

More tiinn 30 torpedo nnd dive*

Benito Granted 
Ciano Favor of 

Facing Slayers
BERN. Jan. 13 (U.PJ-Benito 

Muis.-uiUnl In a la.it Ironic gesture 
lo hU wm-ln-law turned traitor 
agitnst ftt.*ctsm. Btnnied Oalw*- 
w Clftno the privilege of facing 
the firing squad which executed 
him at Verona yeatentay, fron
tier reports said today.

Clano. Marshal Emilio de Bono,, 
and three oUicc members of the’ 
fascist grand councif ivho voted
iMt July t o ..........................
were executed.

minister, refused it bandage for 
hls-cyc* Bfwr a'ipecJal‘Mussolini 
dispensation enabled hlm to-es* 
cape the Ignominy of being shot

which f .ally

LONDON, Jan. 12 (U,R)— Ma.-!sive American raiding fleets.-, 
ere Lelieved toilivy to htivo shot liown a record 'number ol 
urnian planes— more than aoo— in the bigp-eat nir battle 
■ or fouRht over Germany which cost them 64 planes, 
xordintf lo nn offiicnl estimate.
Tho German hiph command claimed 136 AmerlCAti planes 

were destroyed, including 12-) four-motored bombers, in 
tJie Kreat buttle fought five miles above tho reich.

Obviously believinfi; the Rrroat aerial onalauKht to be the 
first American dayliRht thrust nt Berlin, the nazis revealed 
tactics and weaiwns thoy hud been saving for the defense 

if their battered capital.
A Uerlln spokexmnn quoted in an 

Exchange telegraph dispatch from. 
Stockholm said Berlin “clcarly was 
Uie original oblectlvo," but some of 
Uie bombers went to Magdeburg. 7S 
illM soiiUiwi'st of Berlin, nnd Hal- 
•rsudt, iiuother 30 miles south-

Berlln Blow Reported 
Brig, Oen. Robert P. Travis. Sa- 

vomiali, Oa. ■
A L L I E D  HEADQUAR

TERS. Algiers, Jnn. 12 (/P)—  
Allied 'bombers, striking an
other day-nntl-night double- 
header blow into the Balkans, 
battered Piraeus, the port of 
Athens fo Greece, in heavy 
force y e s te r d a y , while 
,Krou5\»l the fifth  stvicil 
nore hiKh frround in Italy, 
illici headquarters announc
'd today.

(Tlie Gerinnn comniunt()ue snid

>rvnro. (nnifled vlllnRe Icu 
•n.« soiillirnsl ot Cnsslno 
nome rond, "nller hard II) 
«iid nL'o lost a mountain to]: to thi

I.ast N'»il Oulpnl
iCfrvnro »m  the In-'l vIIIsrc oi 

poRt KUnnlInK Ca-wlnn, Uie power 
nnri MmiiKhoId blocking Ihe read 
Rome. Allied troops had elMed In 
the rlllage from the south and the 
northeast.)
. The one-two punch against Pi
raeus was delivered by a "a eonsld- 
erable force" of Flying FMitreases by 
day, followed by RAP Wellingtons 
swooping In last night Bofla, cap
ital of Bulgaria, was hammered 
Monday tn the same kind ot swift

Thi 
nation

whether stnte lawn are fully 
super.ioded when in conflict 
,'ith tho emergency price act, 
riKiimlud when the county 
old a used tractor above ceil- 
iifT price and then sued t' 
olkcL the bid price 
roni farmer Williir 

bert. Twin Falls, 
strii

ruling
. -nic < 

dum n 
under I . .
tie to prove OPA re.'itrlclloi 
nullify stole laws. Prosecui 
rvv M. Swfi-lty the cns'
Inken to the slate supreme court n.s 
quickly as we can nrrnnge the mat
ter"

Ihe feUernl price

'Will be

i the c niy den
romplalnl 
:ounty motion to 
federal ngcncy's c 
ventloii. It docs 
u jiidKment. Tlic 
dnys to serve nt 
from the dalf 
l.ssucd by Uic c 

Bctaujc \he 
ns now been 
mrt. however

c county receive 
and flic nn an; 
of the order U

be.
Indicate wlinl 1i1j> a 

ntlw^ Ui»'OPA'i the price
itutc, blndj 

. .. their uniw w 
held by the court 4n thexe
“. . . Uie court Is forced to th.......
elusion that the-act was Intended 
to and does Include 
meal, ll.s pollllcal subdlvisiou-i and

Said the memorandum ruling ci 
ceriUng lhe,purpates of the act 
outimed In the title:

Emergency War Art 
. . Uint It U an act to 

in the pro.^ecutlon of the war 
stablUilng prices and curbing 
nation. U Is an act pa.ved In

Officials Probe 
Test Plane Crash

103 ANOE3,ES. Jan. 13 OlJt) — 
Army and North American'Aviation 
Investigators today trfM to piece 
together Irom wreckage Ksttered 
over a two-mlle nrca^the story of i 
high-altltude explosion which sliat- 
tered a new experimental model of 
the P-Sl lighter plane.

Wllnestessald the craft, 
line for which the company claims 
the highest speed-and altitude _of 
My-pltttifrHn-thtf-woriardlslntegrat- 
ed'Wllhout .vnmta* over Redondo 
Beach. Test fUot auslav-Pltcolm,- 
3J. died In-ttM

The anny pennltted releue oi IK' 
formBllon Uint the pUno was “an 
experiincntal-model accepted by-the 
wmj-,- but withheld further det*lU.

... ....................................•air
division which bombed a key target, 
said Flying ^rtresses undoubt^ly 
entered the capital's defense zone. 
Swedish reports said some bombs fell 
■ Berlin.

Die Berlin radio quoted military 
sources that the German "successes" 
acre “not th« result of a new air 
;le(«su,e system, buv lurthei dcTt>cp. 
iiient ot the so-cullcd hand to hand 
inrtlcs. whereby tho U. 8. formation.  ̂
were pn.vifd on from one defense 
sutlon to Uie next,"

Tlie niul commnnd Uirew Into the 
strugKle "destroyer" smoke screeâ  
md brond.-<lde rocket shelling In a 
lesperat̂ c iitlcmpt, to ci\tck Uie hun- 
dreds of Flying Fortresses and Lib- 

by more hundreds of 
Thunderbolts and Lightnings os well 
-s a new type of long range fighter.

The London Evening News, assert
ing that American losses were be- 
" :ved to exceed 60 planes-^ record 

U. S. heavy bombers were lost in 
1 October raid on Schwelnfun— 

estimated that Ui« German losses 
might be four ttmel as greot. ■ 

ruota dttmate WO 
Tlie News sftid United States pUoU 

esUmoted that the nacls may have 
lost 03 many as 300 aircraft all told.

Wliile tho Oennan high command 
was claiming 13S raiders downed arkt 
“the destnicUon of further' enetny 
planes probable.” authorities ^

planes might exceed 300 revoly- 
ed around- tho record figure of M7 
dcsttTjyed In the double raid on 
Schwclnfurt and Regensburg last 
Aug. 17.

A spcclftl onnotmccment from 
Adolf Hitler's headquarters list 
night dnlmed Uiat 123 American 
planes, "most of Uiem four-englned 
bctnbers,” were shot do*-n out of

JAP-RUSSiW AR 
O B y i l lE R

CAIRO. Jan. 12 fllB-Well-W- 
formed sources said toclsy that 
Adolf HlUer Is doing hLi utmost to 
pertuode Jnpnn to attack nuisla at 
lice In on effort lo overt a nail 
isnster on the Soviet front. 
Informants said Hitler, In a series 

recent conferences with the 
Japanese ambas-̂ tlor to Oermany, 
urged Japan to strUe Immediately, 
arguing thnt sooner or later the 
Soviets would loin the l^nllrd Slates 
nnd Great Britain tn Uie war
agolait the Japanese, ___ _ ,

Hitler was said to have proposed 
i 'Ru!u.lan PenrI Hnrbor" as o,di- 
•erslonnry measure oimed at draw- 
ng red army sirenKtli from the of- 
enslve ognlnst Oermany in ' the

Usually Informed quarters untlcr- 
ilood that Hitler insisted in his 
meetings with Amba-sssdor Hiroshi 
0»hlma that Jspsn launch an at- 
tjick on Vladivostok and on the 
Manchurian frontier, esperlally at 
Changkufeng. the scene of a border 
••IndtlcTil" tn July, 1935, 

Informants said Hiller based Uie 
naln weight of his proposal on the 
contention that eventual wnr be- 
tween Japan and Russia was in
evitable nnd tlie Japanese should 
selie the advantage of a smprlie 
ittock.

POLEREPLYNEAR

LONDON, Jan. 12 (-P)—A sUtc- 
ment settlnn, forth Poland's reac
tion to the Moscow proposal for n 
solution of the two countries’ terrt- 

:UlI dispute was expectcd today as 
...e Polish coblnet In London was 
summoned to Its third meeting In 
24 hours.

Tlie Russians, while asserting they 
Intend to keep the bulk of the 
Ukrainian and White Ru.tslan areas 
Incoroprntcd Into the Soviet Union 

1033. have suggested Uie “Cur- 
I line" of 1019 as a po.islble Rus- 
n-PoILih border and emphasised 
t n strotiK Polond. with an out- 
10 Uie Bnltlc sea, could be re

built with territory taken from the 
Germnn.s.

Tlie Polish cabinet held two meet
ings yesterday and conferred Vllh 
Drltlsh Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden between scHlons,

It apjicared In I^ndon that early 
•ttlement of the dispute depended 
1 the degree to which the Polish 

.jvenimpnt-ln-exll'' wni willing to 
reconstitute iUelf on a l;n.'.ls irlend- 
ly. or at least agreeable, to Russia. ‘ 
The Russlon.1 have objected to some ... 
members of the government, among 
them Oen. JCaslmlerz Sosnponkl, 
commander-in-chlef, and others of 
the military organisation.

First WAC Wins 
“Best Soldier” 
Title at Gowen

BOISE. Jnn. W lav-Mstag cut 
an nrraj- of male master ser̂  
geanU and technical sergeants, 
brunnellc Cpl. Elinor Price. 
Orangeburg. 8. C„ won the UUe 
today as Oowen' Held's soldier of 
the week.

Corporal Pric«, fire (eel two 
and one-halt tnehts. U \h» Unt 
WAD to win the dcslgnsllon In •

I conteat-whlch has been conduct- 
•cd forwenimonths.' 
..CoLJJoj-dlMlloa. station com>- 

.mjindMlU. ■■■ ............
the basis of her knowledga of 

mUltoiy c«url«s]r, mUllwy boek'

Slavs Admit Nazi 
Seizure of Jajce .

LONDON. Jan. 12 M>-A Yugo- 
..lav army of liberation communl*'.. 
que u ld  today that a Oennao tank 
column had driven to JaJce, 30 miles 
south of Bonja Luka'on the Vrbas 
rl-Jtr. anti the Budapest radio aa- 
lerted the nasls had occupied the 
:oa-n. previously Identified as head
quarters of Marshal' Joslp Bros 
(T)U», the partisan leader,.
Tllo's communique, broadcMt by 

tho fre« 'Jugoslav radio, declared 
the Germans were throwtni Increas
ing w tlih l tato Ihetr oKtMi«

G.H. Leek Elected 
-Bead of Assessors

BOIBB, Jon.' la  .,
_____ county _
•leo(«d-j»re^ent.i>r;ttMrZdalM'^^ 
sessors’ aaaoeUUcn; r Bi
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(TttH r«l» Ont)
the hWidreds Uat rnkcd Induitrtat 
aM ' "gSromunlcaUooi tSrseu In 
northwest Qcrtstny. but tlio official 
DND *acDcy boosted tJt«-41iwrc to 
15*Ujl*aonMft»,

Tiro Germui fighters were known 
definitely to be Iwt, HltlPr’n ivn-
nounccinent luild. *ntl' •'«even---
crews nre jnlsslng."

Trovclera ftrrlvlng Id Sweden from 
................... j plnnea boRibod U>»

ruterdar

Finds Kill in Italy

Berlin luUd Aln«lo pi 
Ocrman caplul »t 
'rtiHe nthc^^ jTfpl lui i»i cajii ii 
the Baltic port of Dan»l(t. 700 mile; 
from Britain. Amertcnn nnnouncc- 
u«ntA referred aily lArseia U 
BorUi*eiie»n Otrainn)’.

ThrM-llnr Datde
An American snnouncement ln*i 

iilght snld sinuig forcr.s of Flyltit; 
PorUTsscH and Llbcrntor* »1i>i
flzhler cncort fmight a three-hour 
running bktUe u ilu c  -*Tlelc>us and 
deurmined” Otrman Interceptor! 
and rclurnl:i£.crt»mei» eaW "• 
eombot wn* rtmlnl.'cont of tha 
the Scliwclnfiirt niid last Oct, H. 
durlne which eo Amerleivn bombera 
were Joat. ihe l»neit toll lo di»i«.

Th; Germaiu threw Into the bat 
Uc vlrtuiilly ever)' type of ptane they 
eould inUBler, Ineludlnfj aome tha* 
appeared to be cooterl«l tnuwportj 
Amerlciiii almieii tald U>e QcniKui 
ftltncked 111 wnvri of n.i many na 3 
and cut throimh Uie heart of Ui 
bomber formMloni in defiance i 
tha eecorta.

Sorie Oerman Meuerschmltt I09s 
used boUy tjvnkji lhai etwhled them 
to harry the Ainerlciui raldei 
Uie way from ilit North »e<i 
to the torsGt Bj)d back afruln. '

ICockct Uarracea
Other aemiin flghtera liurlcd 

barrasea of rockcu at the American 
formations and S/6<t. CQinrlea N. 
QUe«. East Des Moines, In.. a boll 
turret fuimcr, reported rocket aiitl' 
aircraft sheJIa, but could not elah' 
orate.

A m e r ic a n  Thunderbolt and 
IJghtninss escortttl the Fli'lns 
Portresses and 'Hiunderbolla part ■ 
Uia way to Uielr Urjetn, where /t 
matlona of Jie»- lora-rttnge flghtem, 
presumably P*M Miutaiiga, took 
o«r for the final Itg. BplUlrea han-

during t

BY R O M
for Rotary and oLhtr clvlo oluba voj 
oulUned by O. D. Uonns. Suhl. gov- 
emor or the Jioui dlatrlet Inur- 
nallorul Botny, »ho apoka at the 
Ticln Falla Rotary club Tueiday.

Btrcsalni: Uio need for more youth 
progranu. he aald that creater nu 
Ktitlon should be ilv«n to such char> 
acler*bulldlnff ortanlutlona as the 
Soy ScouU. Olrl Kewrves. and 4-K 
eluW Swlmmlnf pooti, ball fields 
and temila cotirls wtre somo of ti» 
projFctj lia mentioned u  beini tm- 
portvit to any community'.

Sorlns alAO plucd mtich atrrai 
— linmedUtfl pUimln* top en̂ -

ffient or d

............. r injurtM,
Alltntlon was ctlird to Uie work 

bclnc done hy Rotary «lubs 
in ttie noth dlatrlet, Dorh)» briefly 
told or lilM tripa ihrtxjshout thnt 

• »«».• mentioning hlJ vLilt to ihe 
(Avy convalescent livplsal at Bvin 
Villey and Uie Imporianl work In 
rehabilitation being done there.

•TVe muit all epend time mid 
enttgy i» plannSnj for posV-wnr 
needi. RaUonul pcopb knov that 
Ui9 problem of rehabilitation • ' 
employment con be mrt, only If 
thmk and '•orlt togelher."

r»U Philip Farcenda. Philadelphia, Penn, (irearlnr helmel) flnda 
rtUxatlnn from tUt iilmntw o{ aa h» la unJUfl wUh mtmbera bI 
hla mother’* family In C'appacno. Italy. lAP wlrepholo from U. H. 
algnal rorpa radio) . .

Twin Falls News in Brief

Veterans Meet •
The Veterans of Porelijn Wurs 
a»t of Twin Fails v/Ul mict tX B-.SO 

m. Tliursday aV the Legion hall, 
nccorillne to Adjulant Art Peters.

Births
To Mr. nnd Mre. A. M. Martin. 

Pllor. n TOii; to Mr. iiiiri .Mrs. K. B. 
Johnaoii, Ilnnscn. » .vjn. Doth Ijorn 
Jan. n . nnfl lo Mr nnrt Mrs. A, J, 
Martin, tilen. a son, born Jnn. 12, 
all at the ‘IVln Polla county seneral 

i|iU»I niiitiTnliy lioinp.

Datighler n«ni 
Aniit

If the birth of a daughter, i 
Ann. on Dee. 22. lo Mr. and
John Solon, Nome, Alaska...........

a wn5 formerly MlM Haiel 
.'on and luuBhl for .••cvcnil

.......s at Ihe Dlckel school In T-*m
Palls,

Deglni Tralnlnt 
Pvt. Kenneth nei Corbell, /.on of 
Irs. John D. llendmon. Twin KoJli. 

ha.'t reportt-d at Kccsler field. Ullnxl, 
MLu.. to bctlii trulnlng u  a prc- 
ovlaiion ciMlet. Prlvala Cort)cU will 
apend a month at Kecsler flel<i be
fore going to college or unlwriiity 
for five months ol {Ufth«r pitjuira- 
tory work.

Funerals

BnowN—Plnnl rltej for Clarence 
0, Drown wlU bo ot J p, m. Thuraduy 
In llie White mortuary chopcl Win 
th« Rev. M»rk o. Orontnbcrstr of* 
flcliting. Burial wlU be In Sunwt 
siemorlal park.
• aroOT-FlnBl rllM for Mr*. Dol' 
1; Boland Stout, *ho died In BoIm 
/•"•J Till l«  a l J p, m. Friday »t 
the ReynoldB Ximeral home ohnpaf 
wilti' the Rev. H. O. UeOalltatar and 
H>* H- J- Reynoldi oKlolaUng. 
Suria) will be In 6un»i memorial 
park.

The HospitsI

tmtntnoy M i  were •vall« 
able at the Twin Ptllj county gen. 
tnl hccplul Wodnudiy, 

ABMIXTEU 
«n . c. H. Bum tna EUner JonM, 

boU) ot Twin Piilla; un , Jloward

« » lUriow. tdcn. and v. 8. U> 
0»ult, Hattlton.

DISAnSKCD
Nn. E. W. <:

AJIonii - - - 
ion. II

iStoc) Melloberu and

WEATHER
Partly cloady tonlghl and Thors- 

4a7l aniiw ftarri«« <tt«anvw iiarrwa o t« 
m«UWn«. Oonllnoed eeld. High 
ycilvday ]Uj low yeatcrday two b*.

*an>. L «r tUs am ilnc twa 
tbm  aen.

Seep the  iFAKc n a g  
,1' o f  SaHiy Flvins

Ai m m  SEEN
(tnm F»»» On»J

bombara escorted by lo fighters 
atruek at Tobera airfield, while 20 
Idberutora hit at Vanoknnau. ii 
apoktsmnn for Aim. Wlllum P, Hol- 
a«y said. T>ie Tobera field was ren> 
derrd iom|>orarlly Inoiwratlve by Id 
Ions of explMlvfi, (he »poke.-<mnii 
declared, hut addllloiial bombings 
will be required before It can be con
sidered knocked o<iU 

Night air pulroU acored a dlreot 
hit omldahlps on n Japnnesc di 
atroyer off DyunI laland. ISU mlli 
northwc.it of mibaiil, *.:lllng It iiflr

Co K WlU Drill 
Co. K. Idaho state guard, will drlU 

at & p. m, today bV the Legion haU, 
It waa aald by Capt. W. p. Potter, 
commanding officer. Members are 
supposed to bring any equipment to 
the meeting which wu not checked 
on Uie lu t meeting night.

Aulgned tor Training 
Pvt. Edward Chapin, who has 

been In the artillery at Camp Bob- 
erts. Calif, haa been assigned to the 
18th company, fourth training regi
ment. ASTP at Fort Uennlng. Oa. 
He b son of Mr, and Mrs. Ui 
Chapin.

Sfcond Lieu
Lieut. Joseph C. Ryan, aon of Mr. 

and Mr .̂ II. E. Ryi.n. Twin ■̂lOb, 
received hla commission as a second 
lleuieniinl recently at llie 
funtry training command 
Bennlng. Oa. Hr la a Kraduate of 
llie Unlvrr.slly of Idulio al Mascow 
and 1« now home on R leiiTe. He wl 
report -soon lo Koit McCl«U»U, Ali

Coat.

Itoin AtliittUo cuHvoy duly a' 
a tlc«lro)er, HIb »hlp win li. 
Mime group v̂llh the UBi5 Turner, 
dMtroyi>r vvlildi »nnk wlir, hĉ n 
Uv'i.s ot »If nllpr « inŷ Very rxvltvilo 
Seaman Halbert enluted In the liai 
Dec, 13, IDC.

Idaho Townsend 
Head Talks Here

R. O. Taylcn-. Bolsr attorney and 
ncwlyappolntcd Idolio Townsend 
reprejenlBilve. spoke before Tisln 
Piilii dub# No. 1 anrt 4 Tursday 
evening. Ho alrcsied the Imporlimce 
of orKanliotlon at thU Uma, declsr- 
Ing mat 1P«4, ua an election year, 

u -key" year lor Uie Twiueiul

Enemy Itepulicd 
. o. murines repulsed t 
■imese counUT-nflncka

; the t
Cnpe Olouccstcr air atrliM In north' 
western New Brlliiln nnil made 
"somo advances" around hill 6C0. the 
communique »nld. LIbcrnlor bombers 
joined lu hamrotrtn* JapaHtse post, 
tlons souUicajt of the American 
held areui, In the Oorgen bay arm. 
marines conllnurd pre«urc ngulnst 
enemy lhvt». It was ft«nt>unceil.

In northern New Oulneo, advan. 
dug Amtrallan forcr* pushed up the 
Huon penlnauU, pasaed 6hornhor»t 
point, »nd croued tiie Burl river, 
bringing ortlUery Into play ogalnaC 
Uie Japanese. Oall vlllago was itraf- 
ed by medium bomber*. -

Closing of Life 
Estate Petitioned

Petition for deeres of termination 
ot life estate In the estata of Jfellndo 
TutntT. who died \a*t Bee. 93, has 
been filed In probata court by Dal 
phurd n. Turner, son of Mrs, Turn
er nnd executrix of Uie will of Uia 
late Dn\id Turner.

Th* estate Include* Kimberly vll- 
Uge property, two cows and note* 
and mortgtgea. and Melinda Turner 
w u  given a Ufa estate to the pro* 
perty in Uie wlU of DavltJ Turner.

Other betrs, in addition to the 
peUUoner, are Jcu  Turner, rinu 
Turner, WUbum-Turner and Olen 
Ttimer, ion*, an'd oniee Lockhart, 
a daughter.

Judge 0. A- Bailey teC the hearing 
tor 10 «. m. Jan. 32. Itaybom and 
Raybora are atlomeys tor toe petl. 
Uoner.

Castleford Man 
Wins His Wings

CASTLEPORO, Jan. l»-WMren 
H. EUUon ha* succeasfully completed 
hi* flight training at the anny air 
force* pilot echool at Luke field. 
ArU, and received hi* second Ueu- 
t«n*nt* eommlaslon In the army air
corp* reserve. ______________

LUutenant EUlson I* a gradualw- 
of C4*U«for«l-hlgh scKool and Albion 
6tat« Normal. He 1* the oon of Mr. 
and Mrs. u  u  EUlwn, CaaUtlort.

NBW OFFICER VIStTS 
OOODOJO. Jan. 11—LleuL Eari L. 

^er,- to«rfit Mr. *d4 Mt*. Anton 
8ra«a, OoodlDg, who ha* been frad- 
aatedfrom th aam ; airforce* pllol 
Khool at Stockton tutd. OaU/, U 
tWUD* hla parent*-ana-reUttver
UerB. He wa* acooiB--- ‘ *
Stoektoi ty  hi* wlfe>-

His trip to tills orcu, he called .. 
preliminary social visit. At a dat« in 
Uic near luture. he xakl he would 
return to touth ccniriO Idaho on Im-

C ant buslnew to bo lakcn before 
stale Townsimd council,

Tiiilor occupies UiB poslllon for
merly held by Dr. Orland A, flcolt, 
Coeur d'AIsne, who was slate Town
send rcprcsenintlve of Idaho for six 
years. Dr, Scott wa* transferred oi 
Jan, 1 lo (he stnie of Wisliington 
where he Is now a Townsend rtpre' 
Knlnllve for that ared.

37 Here to Take 
Pre-Draft Test

Thifi I will be Si t to
Boise by Twin Palls draft board No. 
1 on Jan. 30, along with the 122 men 
In the January coll, to find out 
wheUier they will be acceptable for 
the February call. It Vk’aa said by Joe 
L. RobcrU. ohlef clerk of (he board, 

January selectees wlU be Inducted 
n.̂1 u.sufll, Roberts aald, but after Peb. 
1 no reclitruii will b« Itulueted un
til he h«4 had a pre-lndugllon ex
amination. Th« 37 men accompany  ̂
Ing Uie 123 In Uie Januao’ caU «-ill 
take tlwse pr«*lndMctlon phys^taj 
examinaUons.

Ray Hoobing of 
Buhl Now Officer

BUHU 'jm .  i3-n«ymc«a eiu* 
Heoblng wa* recently commubloned 
a second Ueutcnant upon tucces** 
ful completion .of the officer candl- 
dfilc come al the InlanUy *chooI 
at Fort Bennlng, Oa. Lieutenant 
Hoobing 1* Uie son of Nr. and Mr*. 
L. A. Hoobing, Buhl. y 

Ihe new officer 1* a graduate of 
Buhl hlgli school and th* Unlvar* 
ally ot Idaho at Moscow, where h* 
wo* prominent os an "l" club aod 
■............  ilty council member. U«

FOVIUENOINB SCHOOL 
OOODINO. Jan. 13 — Second 

LleuL DlcJc Dixon 1* now ■ student 
In the tour-englne pilot *chool at 
Uie RojweU army air fUW, Ro<w»U, 
N. M. He rtcelved hi* pUot w lw  
recently at Douglaj, ArU. Ha U ths 
y n ot Mr, an'tf’JOT. Jame« H. Dixon, 
Oo^ng , u d  attended Ooodlng high 
•ehool aod UnJranlty or Idaho.

« N B «
(Pna

emci^enty os'a WKTTneasure. The 
spirit uf/^ie act would be violated, 
IM purpgMM largely thwarted 
i(* enforcement thrown into ( 
fusion by a holding that (he 
docs nol covtr Uie tronsacUons of 
48 stA(c Bovernmentx. thousands of 
counties, munldpaUUes. school dls- 
trlcU tmd other sub-dlvlalon* of Uio 
(laics, and the innumerable agenelu 
of alt the some.’’

Admltunn the cogency of Uie 
counO'a ftrxmoent that the act It- 
Mlf does not specifically use Uie term 
VRUte." Juciiii.- Porter hekl that tlia 
term 'or any other government" Js 
broad enough to Include the sUtea, 
The act doe« not exclude the *ut«* 
lu »uch, lie jiomtrd out. nnd the n ‘ 
mlnUuuUvi) coiutrucUon of U 
statute to Include .states remained 
unchftOBca even uftcr congresa 
amended the price Mt. Such fact, 
the courl fimnri. brUms "stronK 1' " 
callon tlial the IcglsUtUve body . 
proved the construction placed upon

Cllet C
Concerning the county asserUon 

that Inclusion of a sute government 
under tha law would be unconiUtu- 
Usnil, Vh« mamccondum -ruling 

article VI of the U. Q, constltu- 
Uon. making Uie constitution and 
laws of the United BUtea "ihe su- 
pitm« law ol the land." Judgea \ti 
every state, that article decrees, 
"shaU be bound Uiereby.’

The court Uien died Uie first 
aiilcVe. tecilon three, ol the Idaho 
constitution which stated: ‘The state 
.. Idaho ij an Inseparable port of 
the American union, and the con- 
sUtuUon ot the United BUtes U the 
jpreme law of the UniL’'
Bald Uie court:
"The case* where state statutes 

hare come In conflict wlUi federal 
enactmenta have been numerous 
and th« court* have uolformly held 
Uut under *uch clrcumstanc** C 
state statute muit be construed 
either vdld, modified or amended 

:lrcumst*nces require."
Highest Bidder I^ovislen 

The foci that the price control
:l and --

under It a 
law m
iloner* .  .
does not make that porUon of 
act unconstltuUonal, the court holdi 

"The tale muii be made to Ih- 
hlghest bidder as provided by the 
state lututa but not for a price ' 
cxcc.« of the cclUng price flxrd u 
d«r the tmtTgtncy ptlce control ac 

Celling price un the tractor 
iMu" In the test ciise here woe i 
by CPA at *72J.5«,

Could l>nw Lots 
Tlic courl pointed out a meihoil 

by which the commli-sloneni could 
meel the situation In which several 
idcmlcal hid* were suhmltUd at the 
celling price. 0URKC5ts the ruling: 
"lilt; county conmilMlonors hnve the 
rtgJit to determine the Bid to be ac
cepted nnd the fnlrtst way to mak< 
Mtch determination would appear tc 
be by lot."

•nio rulliu 
county coimnlulonvi

s Just a

JIntly; •'Die 
s and thi 
tx boun<̂  by

fedsial I
Statute and In case of conflict mui< 
recognW that th* federal enact
ment Is paramount."

Only 0(her Precedent
Tha only other ruling on a ilmllat 

matter which wu called to Uie 
court’s altcn«(?n by counwl for 
elUicr aide, Jiidse Porli 
ot« In which the co\iil ol tommon 
pleas of Luens county, O.. held April 
7 of last year that Ohio law requir
ing sale of munlclpnl property to Ui« 
hlghtsl bidder wna held to be "In 
part superseded by Uie emergency 
prlco conU-ol act." Under Uiat Ohio 
decision, mtjnlclpal property 
which a celUng wo* placed could 
be sold above celling prices.

Original defendant In the county 
«ult to collect the abovs-celling 
IhDM bld-Kulbert—has a lm ost 
been losi sight of In Uic nationwide

the tractor for use In producing 
crops, after posting the 11.050 wlUi 
district court. If the county loses 
Uie sun, It will uke back the Uoctor 
and return hi* .money minus reason- 
Abte rental fee. If Uie county event* 
ualty wins, Hulberf* |1,M0 goes to 
(he county trcftsurj-. HI* Ulornty is 
A. J. Myers.. Prosecutor flwceley U 
repfejsnUng th* county, and Ui« 
OPA legal surt at Boise U represent
ing Ui« ttdcTal »i«ney. '

Red Cross Agent 
Seeking VV̂ rkers
n Thursday, Jon. II, Roy Pryor

interview anyone Interuted in tak
ing • I the
naUcnal area otl i... ...
Dolley. exaouUv# secretary of Uie 
Twin Falls Red Oroc* chapter, 
nounced,

“At the present time, there Is Uii 
greateit need for hwpiul assistant* 
and hospital *taff aids," Mrs, Btlley 
pointed out.

T^rson* wishing an Interview wlUi 
Mr. Prrof may call local Red Ciou 
headquarter*, loJ, tor an appoln-

TO ADVANCED FLTINa 
BURLEY’. Jan. l>->ATlaUon Oadet 

Ronald Puiui. ton of Lawr*ao« o, 
Dunn, Burley, ha* eoropleled Uie 
bulc fiyuit UiJnl&s ooum %K lUr> 
ana array air field, Tucsw, Arli. He 
will b« *«nt to an advanml r  
school to oomplete the Iasi p 
ot hU t»At\ tninlBg,

WHATCAUnS 
^muPSYT

rA'iMlil*! (aMatalM Bm MlKlenTil in  
>Mt 4»<wn • •  M>li tsWaiiiA* MbiMi
wMI b* U.1 r u t  «till« tk*v l«il. t* OTT

trrlil^ •• Hm OM>I»n'
flS Wftfc AIW...K—Yi t .  N.Y.. Ps». A.IU

CASB. for jroiu

EGGS
:--- UmM«fc-*-VmlttT

OABTCB’S
INDBTENOENXtALlBKn

G. I. Junior

Orphaned by the bombing ot 
Avallne, Italy. lO-yrar-old Tony 
Mao was adopted as mascot of 
U. 8. Iroops on the Italian IronH 
and is slrlctly O. I. in convens-

his shoulder. He's pictured being 
directed on an errand by Lieut. 
Anderson Smith, Bamesrllle, Ga-

MEATS, BUTTER. CHEESE, 
OIL8. FATS — Book vhite hTt)«n 
stamps R, 8 ojid T valid through Jnn 
29. Spare stomp No. 3 In book four 
good for five points worth ot fre.'h 
pork and all touxagt through Oun 
IS. (Stores Instructed to give t«c 
brown point* per one pound of sal
vaged fat* turned In.)

P R U rrS  AND VEOCTABLES. 
OANNED-Oreen utamps, D, E and V 
In book four VRllri throuRh Jan, 30. 
Slumps C. 11 und J valid throiiKh 
Feb, 20.

SUOAR—Slaniii i:0 In book i  goo<l 
for live pounds llirough Jnn. 18 
ainmp No. 30 In book 1 valid Jan. 16 
fur live puunds.

SHOES—SUinip 18 hi book 1 oikI 
stomp No. 1 »i -niriHanc ’ ehcet o! 
ration book 3 effective Indefliilti-I)-

GA30UNE — 0-A coupon.̂  good

ind C Cl
pillions

mill cxhiiuaitd. New hu 
nimUry B*3 and C-2 gn.sollne 
pons lire good for five |jalloii.s c 
where unill iiM-d.

150 Attend Rites 
For Kimberly Man

rMces ■ Walter A.
Pcrreien, Kimberly, 
p. m. 'Tuesday in tho vvnitc mor- 
lUBH’ clmpel wllli the Rev. Hcrmsi) 
C, Rice offlclatlntr- 

Mujic for the services, wlilch were 
attended by more than ISO people, 
was offered by a mixed nuartel, in 
eluding Miss Edna Oraham. Mri 
Bernard Martyn, Bennie Winkler 
ond Everett Rice, accompanied by 
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Pallbearers were Aubrey Shockley. 
Andy Halverson, Dudley Whittle, 
Feed, lludion, Roy Holloway 
Robert Miller.

imold Pcrretcn.
I^eda

Man Jailed Here 
For Non-Support

Wednesday, after being- brought 
from Mountain Home Tuesday by 
^lerift Wsrrrn W. Lowery to an
swer complaint* eiUallure to support 
hl.i wife end MjlutV:^ support 
minor chlWren.

The complaint*, wlilcli are Indlct- 
t)l« mlsdemeacwrs. ora' l̂ghcd by tiU 

wife, Mrs. Vlolu E. KUey.

Girl, Two Days’ Old, 
Dfes at Labor Camp

Ann Nokaso, iwo-day-old daugh- 
ItT Of Mt. and Mn. Maaao NaXoM.

are now living at tlie farm labor 
camp ncor Twin FalLi. died at the 
Twin Falls county hospltol at 10 
-. m. Tuesday.
.Th* body rcsU at th* Reynold* 

funeral homr pending funeral or' 
rangemenU.

Be$̂KnownF6r
EriMislly RaM{ Misirin gf

BatoColds
•nd Rlieve distrcta 
wlU)0utdotlri8.witb>

VspoRub on the throat;

n S * 3 t o * ^ r y o f t £ '« M t o

*°v fhm *^*S« i5w  VapeRub w  
Bm* dlstrest of dtOdttn'a coUa yog

V iS S IS

mSBEllO
Miiaifi

both senat« and housa Indicated 11 
would be touch-ond-go whether the 

:ccutlve‘s request would be granted 
denied, with the oppoilUon seem

ingly hovlnff the edge al pr«.'ent. 
The reaction I'anged from Senator 

Wheeler’s, D.. Mont., chargo Uiat 
the PAsldeut’a propoaal was "a very 
definite. If not fln*l. step toward 
fascism.’  to tho contenUon ot Rep. 
Wadsworth. R.. N. Y., that It was 
"the dtmoctftUc thing to do,’ 

OppoMd by L^or 
Labor leaders renewed their op

position, wlUi CIO President Philip 
Murray denouncing naUonal aervlcc 
legislation as "quack medicine" for 
what he tenned the JaUures of legis
lative and exccuUvo agencies.

Doth Murray and AFL President 
William Orcen were asked to uik 
the motter over wiUi Mr^^Roosevelt 
today.

Many congrfMmen steered cleor 
of committing themselves and took 
the attitude that enactment of n 
worker d rill law should he conUn- 
Bent. a.< the PrMldent sugRested, on 
pa£»nga of legLtlatlon to hold doiMi 
living coals, revamp the tax system 
Rtid CMih ptotlls. Maŝ V wcrt in
clined to feci thnt the service legls- 
lotlon should follow the oUic«, not 
precede it. ,

MrtUng tirhtduled 
Chairman May. D.. Ky., called a 

meeting of the house mlliiory com
mittee for next Tuesday lo consider 
the Prcsldcnl’s request.

Sentitor Reynolds, D„ n. C.. head 
of the senotc military- commlttec. 
assolled national service legislation 
0.1 0 measure tor "(^nslovlng the 
Amerleon people," and said It would 
give this country "the same-thing 
thoi HlUer and Stalin hove 

An ‘’administration" mcasi

....mnnpower commission, ha* been
sent to copltol hill.

All .Men Subject
Briefly. Ihe measure provide* that 

when voluntary recridiment ot 
necesimr}' workers falls, labor 
be coiwrhitfd tlirough local s 
live service board.s. All ohle-bo<lled 
men between 18 and as would be 
subject lo such B labor draft, while 
women from IB (o W, e.tcepl those 
with smoll children, or expcctoni 
mothers, olso could be oa.slgned.

The Resident, who kuvb the na
tion aWolIed-down version of hli 
messoge over the rsdio last night 
said hit was convinced of Uie •'necej- 
ally" lor the leglslaUtm now, aflei 
hc.illatlng over li for three yea>s.

Recruiter Seeks 
Ship Repair Men

Chief Petty Officer Clifton 6pi 
rom the Idaho heodquort 
lavy cecnillliig service. be !

Inlcrvlewlng 
re Interc.sled 
.1 WlU. Twin

for the purpose 
Kklllfd irade.'men i 
In lh« navy's ship 
Palls recruiter. C, A. Sevt 
nuunccd.

Chief Spence will remain 
local noN-y recruhins slallon. 
below Uie fldeUty Notional bank 
building, from 1 p. ni. unUl 7 p. m, 
Thursday, so iliot those who work 
during Uic day may moke evening 
appolnunenti.

Tlie ship repair units, commonly 
referred to as SRU’s. repair dam
aged fighting ships at advanced 
naval ba;iea, or follow In the wake or 
attacking tnsk forces. In fully equip
ped repoir ships. In order to make 
aU but major repairs on the spoL 

Qiiollflcatlons for enlistment, 
voliuitary Induction of drnft-i 
mnn. In ship repair unit* ore. w 
few tXfcptlDMs. similar (o those for 
UiB novy senbees. Even men who 
once were rejected by (he ns'? tor 
minor Uetcct̂  ms,y be eligible r̂ ow.

If you are o skilled craftsman, 
call Uie local recruKing tlatlon nt 

n appoint-

Joseph Andrews’ 
Funeral Thursday

stake L. D. 6. tabernacle, 
Yeimon of (he second ward bUh- 
oprlo ’fc-lll oflWlale.

Burial WlU bo In i ........
etery under the dlrectl 
Payne mortuorj’.

Mt. Andrew died Mmdoy jnom< 
Ing following a heart attack.

The body may be vljwed Thursday 
morning ot the mortuary.

Mrs. Mary HUIyard 
Last Rites in Utah

The body ot Mr*. Mary Theresa 
HiUy»rd Is being shipped , tonight to 
Llnqulst and 0ons. Logan. Ulali. for 
MTVlct* nnd buTlaV in Smlihlleld, 
Utah.

ftfr. and Mrs, LewU Leopold. Xtrs. 
EUiel ConUnl, Mr*. Oeorge H. Slg- 
ilst nnd Mrs. Raymond Schwartz 
will accompany the body to Utah.

Seen Today ■iciPMiir
DeporUng selectee returning to 

noUfy draft office thero w*snt room 
enough for him on the bu* . . . 

StrllUU idttlerlng whHTUrlver
of P-II car make* tardy decision for 
left turn at postofllco come^.. . . 
Man eating Ue cream cone on street 
—otul wllhoul any glovca . .  . Bm- 
tered old fur-lined cap hanging on 
top of fire hydrant . . . Tops gone 
from fountain seat* at downtown 
drug slote . . . Temporary wire* 
strung along lialf a block of Fourth 
avenue north, In nhsenco ot couple 
of street light posts . . . And city 
woikmin coming Into Timta-Mfss 
office to osk that editor mov« ' ~ 
from parking ploce to worker* 
dig away the Ice.

FILER I N  NOW 
B A i  O IREG IOR

Eorl S. LaHue, manager ot the 
Pller Fidelity Notional bank, wo* 
elttltd to a new poslUim created 
on Uie board of directors of tho 
Fidelity Notional bonk. Twin m is.

night.
Other directors are Guy H. Shear

er, B. H. Oraves, A. R. Scutt, Roy 
Palmer and Ray L. Sliearcr.

Officers, aU of whom were .. 
ele«ied ot Tuesdoy night’* meeting, 
are Guy H. Shearer, president and 
chulrman of the bonr^ Ray L. 
Slie/uer. vlce-presldrnl; Sir, PaJnt<r. 
cashier and secretary; E, F, Slcttler, 
assistant co.̂ hler; Mrs. Leah Cedar- 
holm, assLuant secretary; Mr. La
Hue, Filer branch manager, and 
Lewis Hack, awlstanl Flier branch 
mnnoger.

It was brought out at the meeting 
that Uie bank sold 8,S88 war saving* 
bonds during leU. which aggregated 
tl,’l63flOSA5, and «9,«3AS In "  — 
savings stamps,

"Tlie stockholders were weU 
pleased wlUi the opernliona of tho 
bant dutln* the past, star," siiAd 
President Shearer,

{pfcturc on pope 7)
AH tlv« dlrecton ot ths Twin PaU* 

Canal company wei» reelectM in ilia 
elecUon Toeidajr, WWch waa held 
in conjunction with the company'* 
annual jneellng al Radio Rondevoo.

The dlrectora, and Uio vole re
ceived by each arc; H. V. ShaM.. J 
Pllcr.D5,«oe:WUbUr Quigley, Oa*tff> ' 
ford. 6I.1J1: W. R- Hotfleld, Buhl, 
100,200; Walter Coiner, Hansen. Bl,- 
(«5. and Don SwHord, Twin Falls, 
lOaaSi. I 

Th» board wlU meet to reorganlto 
Thursday.

The oftemoon session of the on- 
nual meeting occupied les* Uinn an 
hour, and was devoted mainly to 

of a resoluUoQ tliat the

BUS CRASH FADE! 
O E l D B Y A R i

kSnOMAN, M i.., Jan, 12 1/P>—A 
statement Tuesday by Col, Hur\’cy 
a  Huglln. coinmnnding offlrer of 
the Kingman ormy air field, vlr- 
vually absolved milhary personnel 
of renponitlblllty In the rnllroad-bus 
accident ThiirT̂ day night Uint took 
the llvfs of 3B »er\’leemen-

Huglin's announcement said;
"Although the InvesUgatlon Is 

continuing, Uic re.iults to dale show 
that the eauM of the crash may re- 
mnhi undclcrmlncd but the Investl- 
gallon shoa-ed olso that the (

of ony connccMd «1th this ■

Tlie worst transportation nccldent 
In Ariiona history occurred when 
un nrniy scml-lrollcr bus. filled with 
38 servicemen, came into collblon 
with a fast Santa Fe railroad frelghi 
train at a grode crossing near lh« 
entrance to Kingman tleld.

canal company cooperate with the 
county authorities In eradication of 
noxious weed* on the project.

The reioIuUon. as adopted by the 
group, provides that the canal com
pany cooperate wlUi Uio county. In
sofar os I* possible, In the eradlca- 
Uon of noxious weeds on farms oC 
the Twin FolU uacu

Under the present articles ot In- 
corporaUon of tJie company, auld 
James R. Bduiwell. company Miot- 
ney. Uie canal company can do no 
more than can any individual In 
the way of weed crodlcallon. It ct«n 
ooy use It* maintenance {uniSs iw 
tho eradication of weed* on canal 
company property, the attorney said.

Cholrmon Everett M. Sweeley aug- 
gested to Uie stocWlolden that ihey 
and other interested group* formu- 
ote a weed control plan that wlU 
scr̂ ’c Uie specific needs of this lo- 
cnllty, and seek the leglsloUon need
ed to put It Into effect.

Tha resolution that Ute uinal 
company cooperate wlUt tho county 
wa* previously passed by Uie Twin 
Fnlls Pomona Orange, and th« mo- 
llsn Uiat It bo adopted by Uie canal 
company was made by Boy Durlc. 
Kimberly, Pomona Orange master.

Members of the canal company 
board, who were unopposed for re- 
election. received a round of i 
plause when the motion < 
that ihey be given a vot« i 
for their work during the p 
Mr. Sharp, chairman, expressed t: 
appreciation of Uie board tor c 
operftUon of ths stockholders.

i was mai^t 
:« of UianlB 
le pa*t ycart

Jarbidge Pioneer 
To Be Buried Here

d*y.
Botn June l, 181», In Fillmore. 

Utah, he was one of the oarly pio
neers of Jarbldgc and wo* a r«cent 
Justic«-of-lhe-peace there.

lie Is survived by his wife, Mrs, 
Minnie Manjuard«on; two sl5ti-r-% 
Mrs. Com Kempner. and Mias Ber
tha Morquardson, both of Salt Lako 
City, and tXTO brotheri, Wilbert 
Marquardson. Salt Lake City, and 
Elmer Morquardson. Starling, Alber
ta, Canodo.

FunernI servlets wUl be at 3«30 p. 
m. Tlmrsday at Uie Twin Fulls mor- 
tu»7 chopel with tho Rev. O. L. 
ClJU-k officJallng,

Burial will bo In Tn'ln FalU cem
etery.

«60 JUDOME.\r ASKED
Judgment for $200 .lald to be duo 

on n promUsory nole. and »25 in 
attorney’s fees. Is asked in n probate 
court suit filed by Mary E. Smith, 
cxecutrix for Ihe estate of John 
Oott. scainst A. O. Gregory. At- 
tomey for the plalnUff Is A, J, 
Myers.

RITES TllunSDAV 
SHOSHONE, Jon. 12—Funerol 

service* for Mrs. Venetta Harris 
Lunnwr. V). Jttome, foimtr Sho
shone resident, have been cet tor 
3:30 p. m. Thurrda>- at the Shoshone

During peace yean, about 8,000 
slray dogs ore collected annual 
In Washington, D. O.

READ TTMEa-NEWS WANT ADS.

Starts TODAY J o n t ^ l : l ( ^ - 3 5 e  (II «

Many eustoman us they save 
from one to two hundred dollars 
on the purchase of a car when 
they come U> the Union Motor 
Co., and tn vddlUon there’* » 
guarantee they can depend on. 
During 1M3 we purchased «nd 
*0ld ti3 used cata and icuck*. 
doing our beat to supply depend
able, esienual ttansporuUoo. 
Youll Ilnd an extra good *el*o- 
Uon ol laU model. low mileage 
cars at Ui* right prices when you' 
cheek Uiese over. For Uie past 
3i yean wa have had Ui* same 
policy ~  UiAt 1* loo% satlafao- 
tlon or 100% refund, .

■40 PontlM DeluM Ooach, orlg* 
Inal finish very good, clean tn- 
lerlor, good rubber, low mUeage,

____ $975
'to Wuiy* BcdaB, new finish; 
ftjrmer owner claim* C*Q7K 
SO mn*i per gallOB _  © O I  U

___________drive: mlle*g» 18,.
ooo; two-ton* finish and whlu 
gIdewaU 
tires .$1375

'41 Bulck Super club eoup*.
’41 Ohevroitt fipeo Dlx Tim 8dn 
'41 Old* M Club pordor sedan 
■41 PonUas Dlx Torpedo Bedaa 

' i i  Mercury Town Bedan 
■43 Unwin Qub Ooupe 
■42 PlymouUi 8peo Ok e a to  

■41 DeSoto Deluxe Potdor 
■41 Pord Bupex Deluxe Ttidor 
'41 POrd Super Dlx Chib Coupe 
■41 Mercury Tudpr Sedan

■39 Chevrolet Six Ooach 
■39 Pord Deluxe Tudor fiedaa 
>3S Ford Plz Ooupe

WE BUY, SELL, nADC

UNIDNMOm

roai>-LiNcou*-i



l o  o m i i s  

- f n t p f w
---BOISBnlali. M C/TV^A 13-point

protfrnm lor rchabllluitlQn ot war 
vouriiru ~ Including recommendii- 
Uons lor job prcfcrenco and fedM- 
fUly-flimnccd educflUon—wn* 
lodny with the Idaho tUito plani

' b Q , i r d . --------- ----
Tlie progrtuti was drofled br 

Aconimlttpc rcprcxcntlng the Amcll- 
r  Mil Lcsloa, Vclcrana of Foreign 

Wnrs and Disabled American Veter- 
luu. B. F. Moe, KelloeR. Immediate 
pa.n commnnder of liie Idaho Amr- 
Iciin Lesion, wna cliAlnnan.

Many mumlng vctcralia whc 
cducttUan "fc-fts dUrupWd by the wi 
ilic committee sold, "will not »n 
lo go bnck, on the same basLi. wl 
Immature joungstcr* In Uic old ir 
dlllonnl hlijh scliool and cnllcge «' 
titn.

S»udr llr*ed 
''nicrctore. wc rccommcnd tJi 

thp planninK board ur«p those 
chiirgc ot scliooU Immrcllately 
ba-lti n -Itiidy as lo huv,- to rcrl 
rporijnnlze and Jtri'amlliiP Uidr ou

Wednesday, January 12,1944 'Page Three

wiir Job-;.
i-ubllc rrojetli Sefi 

3. PiTlwl plans lor public projects 
to be put liilo Immediate o()cr.illon 
at the end ot the war to provide ftd- 
cqiinte Jobs.

i. Recommend enactment of b 
Blalc law giving war veterans pref
erence In employment on public 
projects. .

S, Kei'D lnfoniic'<l »«Ktio number 
of nii'Ji m Uie armed lorcn by co 
Ik'.s and lo turnlsh counties with 

V llnialrs ot probable local prli 
■  rmploymc'nl opixiruin'

lUblJc ■rojpct.s
;s hibor.

In prnmiJlliiK public

OPA HEAD FLAYS 
PRESSURE GROUPS
WA8HINOTON. Jan. 12 

rcMlnK shnrp crlllcUm at "iinscrupu- 
loua pressure ttroiiia" which ' cMargc 

[■ OPA with
intly t (he nayurs’

___e Administrator Chester Bowle.s
Ttii'sday placcd Uie entire co 
oiwrattng the agency'* "wartime 
proiectlve ser>-lce" at Bllshtly 
Ihnn a dollar a year for each

"Tho OPA's (oinl appropriation 
for me prr.sent year Is $155,000,000." 
Uou'lc.̂  snid In a rudio addres.<i over 
ttiB Blue network, "in other u-ords, 
only *1.10 for every man, woman 
nnd chilli In the United Stales 
a reiiiarkHble rccord In economical 
operations." f

Tho OPA chlcf rtfetred to 
pressura groups os a "selfbh few 
Tho even In wartime will never be 
(utlsfltd until their rei]ue9t« to 
clmrge higher prices have been

^  granted."
p  Rfplylng lo another charge which 

hi atttlbytcsl to U\« "wlSlsU {«-«'• 
Uint OPA la "nttempUng to control 
proll*- and rcvolutlonlie our e< 
omla system." Dowlta slated:

•The bu8lnes.-imcn who today . . .  
In chanjo of price making policies 
tliroughout OPA arc, like myself, In- 
Icrcslcd only In seeing ihat prices 
MO kepV at present level* and that 
you and your famUy and celghbors 
are protected against any unjustl* 
fled increases In your cost of living. 
Tlie dlrcct control of profits Is not 
and never hoa been any port of our 
business.”

BUKLEY

Second Lieut. Mayo Smith left 
after a few days' visit with his 

_ mother, Mrs. Luclna Smith, who 
"ciiinis trora LegaR. and Wlh hl» sis-; 
ter. He Is B radio operator la tho 
army air forces and has completed 
a training course at Yale unlvenlty. 
Now he Is being assigned to a bas« 
at Colorado Springs.

LleuL Charles M. Ramsey lefti 
..here after a vtslt with his parents. 
^M r. and Mrs. F. O. noiasey. He will 
” jolD his outfit of the armored en

gineer* at Camp Cooke, Calif, alter 
computing three monlha special 
training at Fort Knox. Ky.

Ueut. (J«.) Ocorge OlUette of the 
U. 6. navy air corps aad hU wife 
left for Bun VaUey where tha pilot 
will rest at the naral hospital after 
a vlilt In Dcclo.

Cy N. Yeaman bought out the in* 
terest of Alvln McSride In Cassia 
Lumber and Seed company, lties« 
n,en have been partners in ooe of 
Qurleyl leading businesses for six 

•and orS'haJl years and hate -workrrt 
- together in a similar Uoe for 

than 34 years.
Burley branch ot the federal . . 

plo ^ ent service has Increased Its
under the

'prfMura of warttafl demands. Man-, 
■ger Ted Ricks said in IMS, there: 
were 10.97S placemeDls made, while 
.only .6,700 were mads in 1M2.

Marine Aviator RETAILERS TOLD

NEW YORK. Jan. 12 t/P*‘^ “Tlie 
nation's rctnllera were told Tues
day to expect no relief from Uiclr 
acute mi^npowcr situation, while a 

.’emmcjit official said wages for

CoTWallPf Mendekolui. as.slatant 
tilcf of the manpower divbloii of 

selective ."icrvlce, declared at tlw 
lecond-Uay sc.vMoii of the 33rd an- 
iiURl.eoiivenUon'ortlit Nailonal He. 
tall Do- Goods asioclatlon;

"You musl recruit your personnel 
■om thaie not ncceplable lo 1' 

Jorce*—•Komtu ol aW

bcliii; dl.̂ cIiarKCd eacli nionlh.

KISTKn. 5i, SUrCtJMBH 
.SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 12 M 

r.siiiiJ Snarr. SS, otSiillL

'SAV E  i f f —  

TURNtTMf

WAHHINOTON.

World Economic .ScUip Vital 

To Lasting Pcijcc, Groii|) Told
Hr TAT TALMKR

DcvcloiHiicnt of II world cconomk 
Iriimcwork n» one of the "plllnra' 
for a lasllng pence vns theme for 
the second series of .world cltlzcu*' 
uhlp meetings held at the First 
Presbyterian church In Twin Falls 
Tiicsday evening. Mrs. C. H. Kren- 
gel was speaker.

■'Tlie pcaco miwt make provision 
for bringing wllhln the scope of In- 
teriiallonal aKri'cment thik.e econo
mic and f in a l .......................... .....

r of I
the il brlMK II

if |>ower imllllc.s. "The i) 
we ttiid m îst be spenV tor 
nced.< If any good Is lo be ai 
pll!lictl.“

As tar as cxtendlnB help to enemy 
countrlc.i; slio said she believed 
there were two allcrimllves—cither 
i-xii:nmni'le or llvi* win 

■We lire piiyliiK for

Il ha ! Willem 
•ciiv>lonn."

Others iiolnl«l out that Wiilkei 
VooX the champloî -̂ hlp i> ycni ngo or 
a temporary bn.itt and has been 
represented ns dtslroiij of relln- 
qulshlnt; lU

The Public 
Forum

;lie most dllllrult onc.n lo foriiuil:

■I'BiTc' îre'lwo kinds of w;irfnn 
mllltar>' and economic, Mrs. Krc 

altl. In bolh ca.se.s, the viell 
he ronimon people. Trade d 

erimlriRllfin% Ri'd lilockivdts on tw

Al'l-IIKCIATKS SKAI. IIKI.I'

Mr.̂ , Jr.vii- Giirclnii ii[ Iliirlc'V .st i

Inly (Irllnhli.t wim

iMlSSi FRANCrii V GOODWIN,

'nilirrnilDsi.';

c (Ihcu. l̂'in jXTlf

uiken I MfllKKlLst

clilvi'tulxlii nn<'llt\v,5
-in. IS. a 

T«in :

IWendell Suh Man 
Reported Missing

Medical Coi’j^man Braved Jap 

Fire to Aid Wounded Buddies

. suckle, hts ii;irent.?
I Dnicli. Calif.

!<• Iiilorniatloii eaiiie

liy Set. Ily llurllnlz, Mattni 
Mau.. a.marine eorp̂  rombnt c 
tMpondenl anil distributed by | 
United rrevs.)

SOMEWIIEItE IN THE PACinC 
(Delayed) — Pliarmnc^t's Mate 
Tlilrd Cla.'̂ .s Jose S. F-sKnerrn, USNR,, 
21-ycnT-ol(\ corpsmnn with a marine 
unit, was one of the first of Ills 
hospital unit to land on Bctlo beach, 
Tarawa,

former doctor's ii-islstant nt Si. 
k's hospital In Salt Lake City, 

Utah,(PharmncLst’s Mate Esquerra 
had to swim 200 yards to get to the 
beach.

'1 managed t« save my No. 9 
unit,” he disclosed. “I  could see ma
rines getting hit all around .... 
my boat had been shot out from 
under me. Most of the Rtuff was wet, 
but somehow I  managed to treat the 
wounded. I  liad to tokc a tot of tUi 
gear from the first aid kits of thi

Victory Ships 
44 Days Faster 
On Britain Ran

WASHINOTON, Jan. 13 OFh- 
The new Victory ships, which 
start coming down the ways to
day will be capablo of making a 

idtrtp" to England with a cor-;

.s, 
day.

The new craft, because of their 
greater speed, also wlU be able 
to travel without convoy, the 
shipbuilder declared In tlic radio 
progtam, •'Report To The na
tion," over the Columbia broftd- 
caatlhg system.
- Kalscr’i--Or«gon shlpbulldlns 
yard which has built approxi
mately 300 Liberty ship*, will 
launch the first of the new series. 
“United Victory," at Portland, , 
Ore.

Povey Rites Set
HAILEY, Jan. U—Funeral serv

ices for John Povey. 80, pioneer con- 
tractor and lumtximsjt of Holler, 
will be held at 3:30. p. m. Thursday 
-Ith the Odd Fellows lodge, of which 
8 was the bldcit member. In charge. 
Burial will be In the Hailey ccme- 

tery under direction of Harris mort- 
tury.

M A T T R E S S
REBOILDINO •  RENOVAXnlO 

EVEBTOIf BfATTBBSS CO. ' 

m  Second An. S. Pbens SUVf

sniper flrf lc> ko to a dlffrrcnt part 
of the boneli wlirrp another unit of 

arliir.s wns hit In IniHlliiK.
"Tlipy wprc coming onto the 

beach," Hie navy corixsman related, 
"about 300 yard.s from our pillbox 
ho.?pltnI and we could see them kcI- 
•• mowed down rlnht and left. I 

one cori>sman gel It and I a.sked 
of our doctors If 1 could go 

down and work on this other group 
marines and lie allowed me to go. 
"It took me about 40 minutes to 
ver the 300 yards, I started to run 

but the snipers opened up on me and 
I had to take cover. I finally got 

by crawling from fox hole to 
fox hole. Some of those men were 
111 bad shnpe and I gave them some 
blood jilaMna mwI had U\cm cvac- 
uaiAI,"

PharmacUt’s Male Esquerra left 
the Phlllpplnc.s In 1920 and had 
been wnrKlnK and studying at St. 
Mark's hwplliil four years a.i n doc- 
• ' a.ssl.'tant, before enlisting in 

na\y as a corjvynan 18 months

HEYBURN

Chester Warner Is vlslllftB with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Melvin War- 
' ner. He Is being transferred to San 
Francisco.

Mrs. Rodney Croft returned last 
week frotn a visit with friends 
Aberdeen.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Anderson. Po
catello, were guests ot Mr, and Mrs. 
Nels Anderson.

A farcMll party was held for 
Jaitph Bnlley. sr.. who left for Salt . . ....... .-- ... ... ^

I 1j.D3.

Mr. mid Mrs.
•ecilvĉ d wonl li.
\nlvnl ol tlirlr j.fih, Vachi’l
•Jlin" E. D;irtoii, In EnKland. Hi; Ls n 
lupply officer In tlic midlcul corps, 

Mark Carmleliiiel, KvL̂ o, WilsIi., 
.103 arrived for a visit with Ills sinter, 
Mrs, Wayne Cfi';i.scy, niid his par- 
ciit.s, ilcv. M, Cnniiiehael and Mrs. 
Carmlcharl, Twin Falls.
.pvt. Frank Boyd. slnUoned at 

Camp Miramar. 5an Diego, Calif,. Is
home on furlough. __

Lieut. Joyce Hllflker. stationed 
with the medical corps at Pocatello, 

as home on Ifsve recently, 
col. Earl 0. Wiilter Ii'aves lYlday. 

Jan. 14, for Denver, Colo., to ntteiid 
tlie National Wc.sterii LIve.stock show 
and conduct a registered Hereford 
Mile Jan, 10. On March 16 he will 
conduct a reRlslered Hereford snio 
: Lewiston. Ida.
Lieut, Arthur HarshbnrBer and 

Mrs. Harshbarger relumed to Cor
pus Chclstt. Tex., attec u visit with 
his Kirents. Mr, atul Mrs, J. T.

I Harshbarger. Mrs. J. P. Harshbarger 
has returned from a dsys visit with 
relatives at BoLse. where ^hc accom
panied Uicra on tlicir return trip.

SOLON SEES GOP 
B A y N N f l A X

«J«'mHtlvf KiiutMjn.^. Minn., rea

■r genenU tax measure tl

'•iinablo protlt-s, both Imllvli 
cuiioruK-," and added;

- ihr White JInii'

9 From Burley 
Family in War 

Work, Services

nSAD llMF^-NEWS WANT>

TO LOAN

KAIt:(I & CITY rn o i’KiiTV

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PHONE 201  

202 Shoshone .St.; East

U ilD l
EARS

•40 Ford 4-door Deluxe, new 
prewar tlre.s,

•30 Bulck 4-door, motor com
pletely ovethuulcd.

'40 Chev. special deluxe, 8- 
passenger coupe 

•40 Pontiac 4-door, new pre- 
. war Urea.

Save Tim e,sj 
Save Mbneyi?

S H O P  AT

l.-'i‘ 11. GrcH-:.l>''<k wli» lic v'aii i 
III.' lJc<- ;il lit Fort I
imil Vilw brtfixnl

IMIIniir, liurif'’, wh<i a w.'ldor 
near .San Fr:iii.-l.-.ro; Mis Wclrh,| 
fonnrrlv LaVcrn Fullmir. Hurley, d 
maclilnisl In the Kaiser shipyard: 
In Vaiicouvrr; and MUs KiiKpnin 
Fullmer, whn Is a lead wi.ina 
the sHiiie shll>yard«.

Drivo in today I Lcl ns Jnspeot your t lr «  

thoroughly. Our qutvlity rocapping w ill 

enable you to get longer, safer mileage. Don't 

delay, Havo tires rccappcd aud bo ready 

for your ntixt tiro inspocUon.

Cuft /4 'ie

........................................  —

W > * r o  l l o s t i l q i i a r t o r N  i o r  G r a d e  M T i r c ^ !

Bring your grade 3  tjortiflcate hero. You'll find a good Bclcction of grado S 

tirca in a wido rang-c of siies.

Mokes the PainJing Job a Pleasvrcl ^

W A I X - T ® N E

WOW!

2.49
GALLON 

Regularly 2.79

V/allTen*

•  On.Cd<.fCo«nf •  Co.Kr Wa.fi»b .»

•  Or!.. /- On. Ho»r/ •
.C<„.r,/»nyWac.» .  TM-. W.I.rJ

Thin the Wall.Tono with water, pour U into a 
Wall-Tone tray and apply with a brush or roUcr- 

palntcr.

r r o N t  S l i l o l i l s  

G 9 c

Pack.igo of twclTB InelntUnf 
two for rear windows.

Men's

F j f ' u r o S k n t o s
No Reile'n Stomp NcttTtd

7.95

O tant OocT fo fli« Top/

THE MAN WHO CAMS TO BKEAKFAST

TURN IT IN. AT YOUR 
nETAILER’SI

ID A H O  HIDE 

&  Tallow  Co.

JfBrt tomorrow ''righ t" w ith

O t m i t i o n - ' ^ c a t —* pip
o f ■ hot breatcfast in A mtnutes! 

This new, improved whole 
wheat cereal has ■ decldcdly 
appctiring flavor. U enn'died 
with Vitamin B i.nataftlJyrich 

in needed N iada tod Ironl 

VIMMIN 0. tNK tCH iO

C H I M N E Y

S W E E P

1 .0 0
float canaes trsm«tidotis beat 
iDial Otaitaner S««ep'» 
chszalcal action cleans oat 
foot from llrebox to ehlmner'

ITnderscnf
UEATlSn

Rog. 12.95 Value

1 0 .5 5
HaTQ n n ifo rn  haat 
Uiroogboot tha car with 
thl* bot water hsattc. 
neavy dntf motor. . .  alx- 
blade ran. AU flttlsgi in- 
dnded. BmaU InstaUatlas

Aemove Spots the  Easy W ay with

F A l i n i C  

D R Y  CUGANER

7 5 c  GaL

R«gulsrfy98e

£sc«Qeat for elotbloK fonltsit 
aad car ttpbelsloir, etc. K» oa> . 
fleataot edor.

SAVE-TIRES AND GAS '  MAIt. OR. PHONE YOUR ORDER »

A hot breakfast in 4  minutes
4 1 0  M A IN  S O U T H S  P H O N lL J r iV ^
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, i  s a a w .  ’t’ " ;

,„.Nm  i-ubliihlt<( comcur.

l-ETS NOT BE TOO DRASTIC 
■Although Iherc lias been considerable pro

test iiBalnst dust ruiised by llic (^Unlla meal 
m ill recently established In Twin Falls, wo 

• concur in the relosal ol the co\inty commls- 
«loners. city officials and highway dlstrin 
aut>i/>r}ile5 to tnJcp jiny nctJon lownrtl slop- 
plng operation of the plant.

It  Is easy to understand why piTsoiis 
Ing in the vicinity of the factory would object 
to a dust nuisance. B ut In acknowledgmont 
of complaints, the company has agreed to In  ̂
stall dust-controlllnB equipment, which al
ready has been shlppcd'to Twin Falls.

That the Industry affords a market, for 
farm  products, carries a substantial payroll, 
muke.s a product Important to the food .sup
ply. iind thot government department.s arc 
concerned with having the output developed 
to the highest practicable point without un- 
neces.sary Interniptlon, arc good reasons why 
this vicinity should hesitate to take too dras
tic action under the clrcumatances,

That Twin Falls Is making a concerted ef
fort to bring new Industry into tlila territory 
Is another good reason why we should rIvo a 
new concern an opportunity to adjust lt.selt 
to local condtions.

If.s unreasonable to expect anyone to put 
up with any real hardships Indefinitely In thl.s 
bid for new Indu.stjY. but If we ever hope to 
become an Industrial center of any eonsc- 
quence, there ate some thSTigs we tnwst keep

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
r PHOVOCATTON-'n«sort to »n "«n6nymoui ^polcfs. 
man" to ihBpe nubile or cwigr{Mipn»l,opinloa haa.l)ecn. 
a frcquBtil and handy £(evlce for Mutlouj, ambltloiu 

and cxperlmeulal ai«t«imcii Ir 
Wnslilniilnn.

Jl (lid iiol begin with Uie prcseni 
admlnblrntlon. Biil rarely bcfor< 
have the off-tlie-record and unldcn. 
tlJIed offlcUl* dealt with »uch ijruv. 
BU&Jecta u  lorecsst< oi icrrlllc 
American cosualtle*. and detwncii 
tlOM of Btrlkei u  faclon in pri 
venting Uie «|)epdy lurrtnder ol tl 
enemy.

Tlic explosions reuniting fro 
. Uie*e recent IncanlnUoiu nii 

a letoTiH long advocat«d I . 
IcBdlni! member* of cotureM mid

lli( corps of correspondanti 1; 
threaten an Investigation t. '' 
drns. althoufth Ihel:........

ii'd tlic coiinDmi 
}rcrn, president 
Reporters are

' IndlRti
ic ol t.

. or tJiboi
>re debating a plan by t^hlch they wH

...............such irresponsible performancas, tharcb
illlng once and for aU the vise of whai Is genernll; 
egnrded as an nndcmocrntle weapon against î n iin 
lupectliiK and nnlnformcd naUoii. Such a schema hn» 
renucnlly been pmposed In the pasl, but tha provocn- 
Imi wus tiever so pressing us It la today.

AHANDONED-All politicians and Jedernl Job-hold-

nrfly dUciiss toplcj
5 melJiod 
of silrrich 

irond.
imply frelt !■

In mind.
Wherever there l.>i o 

duatry, you’ll find sc 
some odor, and other 
not entirely pleasant.

loncentratlon of In 
.smoke, sninc dii.sl 
racterlstlcs that an

CONGRATULATIONS. EliWAIU)
Army officials recently disclosed the greut 

nunVber of devlcea being suggested by invent
ors ^  weapons that m ight hasten victory for 
the Allied Nations.

These Inventions, ranging all the wuy from 
large Inverted funnels designed to protect 

- tanks and guns from a ir attack, to a con
trivance that would actually lift enemy sub
marines out of the water, to be knocked off 
like ducks, wore not being ridiculed by n . 
officials, although they pointed out that few 
of such Inventions have had any practical 
merit.

That bplng the case, an  Invention by one o: 
our hometown boy.s, Edward T. Outtery, 25' 
year-old son of Mr, and Mrs. E. T, Outtery 
and ft.-civilian employe In the ordnance 
branch of Camp Roberts. Calif., Is all the 
more to his credit.

This young man has been given an army 
citation for ''originating, developing and con
structing" a modification on the lunette and 
cradic traveling lock of the 77-mm. pack 
howitzer. .

I t  means a saving of 51.500 per month labor 
cost formerly expended for maintenance and' 
an increase In the safety factor to prevent 
breakage of the howitzer mechanism.

"You are commended for the Interest which 
actuated the idea," says the citation, "foi 
your ability and technical knowledge whicli 
enabled you to develop the plan; and for the 

' spirit of cooperation, essential to the war ef
fort. which led to the successful completion 

-of the project." '
Here’s on outstanding example of what a 

civilian worker can contribute to the war ef' 
fort.

To Etiward Outtery anti to  hla parents ■who 
have reason to be proud:

Our heartiest congratulations!

Offlrlul IIIKI Iiiiollli-lal rlrt-lr.., iire ejpeclslly sliockcrt 
K U H iiroiiiildl lo PllmlniUi' iIiI.h hlddcii- 

hiill irlrk whi'n ho nn.' .'Worn In, and for a while he 
(lid. ill- iibollslied IMo Hnrdlnn-Coollilm-noovcr pro- 
Kram for iicwBpnpprmcn to submU wrltu-n questions In 
advance ut the biweekly Whllc.Hgusc Inlcrvlews,

set.up three categories of news: 1. Olrccc quo- 
Utlon of his stiit«menis, 2. Attribution to him but 
wlihout "direct iinoies,” 3. Background uie or mit«rliil 
he provided, but without revelnUon of tlic lourcc. 
Wrtlers. of cuuroc, were free to ncccpi or dlarcBnrd 
any Informntlan fplUnK In the third cIa.*:siricatlon it 
they thought It unimportant, inaccurntc or time-aerv-

•\lr. R<yv.fi cni(^ 10 enjoy Hits ;

iiul
inilftt

nnehe.s-
one<l IhLi policy of 

iliUy nnrt prcpsecatloi 

SII.SSION—Tlie my

and hi* U)pnolcU aides In 
y and naval-huve nban- 

and strulghlforward- 
frrUni! the Ciiuntry's se- 
war were not involved.

itn of Ihr 1044 cnmpulKn 
, A. ftirlcy. Wiienever a 
iifr. whfUier Rrpubllcons 
f Intpnrc, "Whui Is Jim

U’s Going to Be Very Embarrassing Snme-Dav-

CLAPPER ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR

reir day* and three nights 
[ from Wa.ihlngion.
)rt stopovejs have Riven i

CUppar ‘

WILL THE WOMEN SERVE?
Now that an act passed by the 1043 legis

lature gives the'women an opporunlty to 
servo on Juries, It will be Interesting to’ see 
how many will avail themselves of that privi
lege In Twin Falls county.

Names of 159 women. In the county are on 
the master list of 1044 district court Jurors 
approved by the board of commissioners.

It'a not compulsory for women to serve on 
Juries. In fact It’s an easy matter for them 
to refuse. The law provides that they may 
simply decline without giving any reasons, 
proTldlng they do so within 15 days after re
ceiving their teglstated mall noUcc.

From the time that suffrage was a hard* 
fought Issue, women have Insisted upon hav- 
Jng equal rlghta with men. Let them now 
demonstrate that they respect the right their 
latest victory has given them.

U NA UTHO RIZED  

Wage increases granted by three email
Philadelphia llnna. aggiegattaB $8,000 lor the 

' year, have been rejected by the regional war 
labor board as imauthorlzed. Therefore the 
emplc^era cacnot deduct them, aa operating 

• cxpeoae5, for tax purpoaca.
Appareotly the employes—who tmdoubted- 

Ijr-noy will lose their ralsM—weren't very 
bright.,-Paey failed 4o Join a tmlon with a 

; «polcesman;whose voice is: loud enough tp 
;^frightes tbe Wblta Eoum  ftsd scare ornpess 
-into conniption fits. Maybe John I^wls will 
/ take them Into BHitrlct 50, or Pbll Murray has 
a  lUace for t b ^

Jie Asorc 
x)tnl of n 
■Die nav

■cn> of iho ciffenM 

and QiKlKiid m

if. They will be weath 
iDiwnUon irom Icelai 

nay decide the hour ai

nrted w only rlKlil mrn 
- . ..ided bv Comdr, 

Richard C. Htecre of CiilciiRO, an alumnus of Ihe Mass- 
achusctta Institute of Technology, lie wna Krndunted 
from Annnpoll.i In 1031 and aflerwivrd took jpeclal 
courses in nieteoroloKy.

Tlip group hnd Us. flr^t operational test In the 
descent on north Africa, Wille our .soldlcr.s were en 
rouie on the Allnnilc. n hurricane struck and ceniscd 
Die fear of delay In the landings. But In Uie mornlnc 
Commander Stecre reported that the disturbance wna 
movlnB fast and would not.Interfere with Ihe assault, 
which was carrlcd out on schedule.

Antoher freak storm came up ns our fleet was crOKi- 
lUK Uie Medltcrraiu-nn toward Sicily. Again the aerol- 
OKi.st.s forccn.st that the -'urf would calm sufficiently by 
tlu-tlme our expedition arrived at Uie beachei. It did, 
and fhe debarkation proceeded according to plan.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
THERE 13 NO COMPROMISE

What nicnna are there of putting ballotji b« wcU us 
bullets Into the hands of our men In service?

There Is the Oreen-Lucna plan for a federal wnr 
ballot commission, bl.partlsan, to set up and operate 
the machinery of military enfranchisement, “nils plan, 
sabotaged In the sennle by some RepubUcsJis luid 
southern Democrata, could be modiried bypermlttinB 
the itatcs to determine who should count the ballots.

Thero Is consUlutlonal amenament, m  suggested by 
Senator O’*' ‘ ‘ • ' '  ' -- —
lo decide how absenteo voting of service men and 
Women sliaU be conducted. Amendment of the con- 
sUlutlon IS necessarily o prolonged, Ume*eoruwnlns 
process.

There Is army, navy and marine supervUion of vot
ing, a proJcct that would place a severe and needless 
strain on iho ser̂ -leea, for Uiey should never be bur
dened with the rc.'ponslblllt; for poUUcsJ action.

Tliere U state control, which would relegate the 
soldier vote to «.n tncltectuil t-jtn K moTiy 
Islatures met to revise thtlr absentee-voting laui lo 
make sen’lce voting enaler.

AdmlriJstniUon opponent* charge that the Demo
crats will benefit by the original pUn for federal con
trol. This Is Uje most transparent of all arguments 
against it. The point is not whether Democrat*, Re
publicans. new dealers, old dealers or the king of SUm 
wlU benefit U men and women In uniform ari'klven 
the vote they are protecUng. The only Issue U whether 
we consider them part of a d«mocr«Uc people’* army, 
or merely professional soldier* and sallm with no 
right to represeaUUo^—St. Louis Post-Dlspatch.

n i k  so iPLor -z-
Over at our neighboring city of CaWweU tha Blmplok 

dehj drator received an honor Saturday that so far as 
we have noted ha* not coma to Southenv Idaho before, 
an Army and Navy •TT' pennant, which lUnds for 
excelleoce In produclns vllal material* for the war.

AU of u* who live In «outhwe«t Idaho know how 
well merited-this award 1*. We bare seen UUs plant 
ttushiooro uj> ftwn a. w j  amaU tntetprlie In m\ u> 
become, ua^er the Impetus of war demands, the lars* 
est poUto dehydrator la the world, reducing 520 .tona 
of raw poUtoe* to 40 taiu of dried ones every at bouis. 
'Rtese help to feed hundreds of thousands of American 
fIghUn* men'from one end of the earth to Ui» other.

Not onlr hai ths management been alert and ener- 
tettc. buikUnc largely from second hand maUrials 
it eould get In an utremely difficult Urr .̂ Hie em
ployees, the majority of whom are women, have earned 
the buttons they are going to wear bj falUifuI work. 
There ha* never been •  strike. Not a shift has been 
missed, without their faithful work around the clock 
m m  days a week the foodstuffs eould not have gone 
fteadUy forward and thb honor would not have come 
to Canyon county—Nampa Free Fre<^

nlfnr tlipurmv. whlcl 
I.S of offlcrrti and ton 
»|)pcml lilRh-prlorli

Tlip navy'B nlr Uainport Im: 
losi 11 nlnKlp plftnc In this ODcriiUon. 
and only one hn.H been forced down 
Thw la the backbone ol our com
munication); .'yMtm for Uie aor li 
the Pacific. glvhiB upccd nnil flex. 
Iblllty whpre they are nc«ldtl whil, 

umber of ships corrj: the

rnrty v;
volunte.

I have
bivscs «.i\d nvtff. o!
Even the first (jnick glance show 
that i>rrpQrHllon.s lor tlie Pacific 
war arc for more udvanccd tlinn 
had reallied. Certainly our forcf 
In the Pnclfic are not bclnu .il:.rvi-t 
On the conuurj-, there has been 
lonii period of biilldlnK up.

Our transport lines are far bcyoni 
the Japs’ pre.«nt etrlklnc rangi'. ani 
some of the nlr tran.'port crews com 
plain thut they have a dull life 
They would like lo be clojcr to 1 
Yet many of these filers have Imd 
tlielr momenta.

ror Instance, one Pan-American 
pilot, F. 3. nalph. Berkeley, CalU. 
who was captain of our ship fo. 
part of the way, was flying Uint 
Clipper that was caught In the wa
ter at Kong Kong on Dcc. 8, 1S41, 
Tlia plane was riddled. Ralph came 
back via Chungking and around the 
world. He.hu been on the Pacific 
run now for 18 month.v When I 
asked him what he wanted to do, he 
said:

“I want to fly the first plane Into 
Manila."

We have been mlng a big four- 
engine Consolidated PB2Y3 Coro- 
lado. a type which Is used also as 
.1 navy bomber. Tliere has been 
scarcely a bump In the whole Joui-

..jvy the Job that the old truck- 
horse Douglas C>S3 has been doing 
for the army In the Mediterranean 
campaign.

One of the crew said It was our 
ship Uiat was forced down wlUi en- 
Blne Uouble near a PacUlc Island 
base some time ago. The skipper. 
J. H. HamUtoii. had a Clipper at 
Wake when the Japs camo, and got 
It out tmder fire. ITils time ho sat 
in the PBV on the water for two 
days. A destroyer came alongside to 
take off the passengers, but It wasn't 
necessary. Repair parU were Hown 
down by another plane, attd both 
took off In a fairly high sea. using 
a,,jtew technique which Is Uko surf- 
boarding on hlgh^waves.

'Life aboard an airplane for two

t juice and ssnd- 
ys available. Mcm- 
V who are off duty

slgnj
» feel Impc by seiung tl

• bills.
They floih criidc n jl island money, 
nnfl currency of almost every other 
coimtry on earth, on which they 
hnvo collcctert the signatures of «v 
cri'onc from Eleanor Roosevelt |i 
General Marshixll.

My fuvorlla autograph Is that o 
Mil). Ocn. Ralph Smltli. who slgnei 
mine: 'Makln taken." He was there.

:re met by Col- • 
>ronetk. N. Y., wl 
utographs for hli

"Of coiir.v I ’m a long way fmm 
the front, ' hi- said, "but Uie wound 
l̂ d come back through here and : 
talk to the boys, and I gel a feel
ing of brinii close to It, to I shouldn'i 
be unhappy.’'

He U a mlddle-uged man. but hi 
has the same fiplrlt a* the young 
juiilor-urade naval officer whi ' 
been on shore duty after six m' 
on Ountlftknniil h«ti VioiVi 
one of our party for a transfer 
er to the front.

I asked 

home.
things

Interested In pollilcs. 
he salrt. "Jnst send us Uio stuff l 
fight wlUi,"

"What about Uie ttrlkersT” 1 
asked him.

"What we say." he replied. "Is 
send Uie etrlker# here and let 
D home."
That wa.'j when we were riding 

through n coconut grove at a placc 
senbees and army engl-

.............. allona hove mode a vast
mo<lcl military base In Just one
with 300 miles of road and ac.....
modfttlons for many thousands of

HAZELTON

Arthur H. Balsch. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthui- B. Balsch. received no
tice to appear at Fort Pougles. Wed
nesday from whence he will be sent 
lo Amarillo, Tex,, to begin Kls'traln- 
Ing a* an aviation cadct In the ali 
lorets.

;fleep-JWchard-Vj
returned from overseas duty and 
three months haspltallzatlon In De
cember, has now been sent to Bush- 
nell general hospital at Brigham 
City, i;tnh. Mrs. Richard Vance has 
Iso gone to Brigham City ‘ 
ear her husband. .
Dale Reed, nephew of Dr. S. Hop

per, atxi Mrs. Hopper, wu gradu
ated this week a* a flight offlcei 
from Buckley Field, Colo.

Samuel Z. Vance, Jr.. department 
rehabllliAtlOR chairman of the 
American Legion, attended the meet
ing of the departaient execuUve 
committee In Boise. ^

The regular meetlixg of/OtPLlons 
club was weU attended<WU planned 
that the next meetlng^wUl be Fnr- 

' night and 'will be held the 
' part of January.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS QLBANED FHOM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS 

ZT YEABS'AQO. JAN. 12. »17 
Architect B u i^  B. Morse 1* 

drafUng plant for a new garage to 
rected/oppo«lt« to the Masonic

A law to prohibit women wearing 
corwla will be advocated before the 
Indiana leglslatun now in cession, 
by U n . Ann Hoeltke Ue of-that 
city. Mrs. Lee declare* corset* cause 
more damage than whisky and have 
destroyed more people than dnigs.

Miss Margaret Conway was hoe* 
test to the- Ktppa Delta Blrna 
Mt<atty last Monday ereoln^ Alter 

' ring a performance at the Xda- 
. .leater, the crowd went to the 
Conway home where a delicious sup
per w u «med tbem.

- concert of the ̂ k  Carillon chorus, 
Harry L. Brown, fonnerly editor of 
the erenlng newspaper here, and at 
present editorial writer and adver* 
Utslng manager of the Bartow, Fla, 
Dally Record, juffered the lew of 
hU auto.............. -

Many people at Rogerson are 
waging war on tbe horde* of Jack- 
rabblU which hare been Infesting 
the prairies after wl îter looirt 
Jrm-them-ft«o42»foolhUlk— ^

W. A. Hein, president of the 
Narth Bide XMd oompeny. Jerome, 
wa* in Twln-Palla JeeWrday on hli 
way to Loa Angelo.

BA8KETEER8 AND BLANKETS 
From what our sleuths tell us, 

tiniighty Lynn Stewnrt proved him
self qulto a nprlnter la.it week-end 
and-a group of Nnmpa high school 
bsiketeers discovered yon can^ take 
Rogerson hotel blanket* for sou-

frowned on by the liiw, 
t or mure hotel blnnkcta 
•Indow to thdr pals doaii 

below, D'nn pul on a burst of speed 
and overlook the athletes rprov- 
Ing he's a pretty good aUilcte him* 
selfi. He recovered the blanketi 
and,or blnnkrU. and the conMabu- 
Inry put a scare Into the basketeers 
at me pohce station. ^

GETTING SOFT?
Dear Pot Shots;

I ’ve )ii5t finished reading the 
Tlmcs-Ncas and I ciin't help but 
get a little angry at the way people 
dawn your way arc hallerlng alxjut 
one below wro. Here In Ketchum It 
hn* been 31 below and we're not 
hollering like the people of Twin 
Falls.

Also please take Into con.̂ ltlera- 
Uon that after the currcht snowfall

of It and that doe.̂ n't help mailers 
any but we're still not hollering. So 
I don't jee why Uie people ol Twin 
Falls ,<hould squawk.

—Kelehumlte
P. S.—Borne years ago It was 33 

below In Twin Falla and people arc 
hollering about one below now.

SLIGHT MISTAKE DEPT.
Dear Pots:

Er\clo«d l» the weekly bulletin' 
by the Bev. Mark Cronenbefger. 
who. will probably chuckle at, this 
Just as much os anybody. Se}-s one 
line of the buUetln — and how* 
ihls for a Famous Last Line?- 
■■Ut us bray for the sick.. ."

-Chueklrr

PULLrr EGO CIIAMP 
We fear that BUI Dye. the fannfr. 

dog-csteticr. poultryman and what- 
not, mu.1t give up the pullet egg 
championship we awarded him after
.....  awarding It lo Glenns Ferry.
.. . _ matter of foct, we guess ' 
better quit awarding the champi 
ship becsusc eome amblUous pullet 
always comes along to make us out 

liar.
This time Mrs, Joe Koch, of 

Lucky's second hand place, walked 
in with »n egg *o large It ' ‘ “
be enough breakfast lor i__ ____
-flge-peop)er-:ni»-thln«-a’as-&U-by- 
8% inches and weighed about three 
ouncc*. Laid by a five-month-old 
Buff Orpington which headtiuaricrs 
It the Koch place at B30 Third 
ivenuc west.

HO mJSI DEPT.
Texas Butcher Sae« Girl for 

Breach of Promise”—Headline.
She must be a dummy to JUt a 

butcher in these days.

COSIEBACK OF THE MORON
PotUe:

Did you hear about the moron 
who:

Went to the navy yard to see a 
blood ve«el?

Drove his Plymouth In the lake 
> test Its floating power?
WouUn't talk aboue crude oU 

because It wasn't reftnedf 
Thought he was dying In the 

bedroom w he went Into the Uvmg 
room?

Went and got a stepladder when 
he heard the drinks were on the 
house?

8«t up aU night (ttidylnf for a 
blood test?

Divorced hU wife after he jot 
.is  Income tax notice because he 
saia he couldn't tupport her and 
the government too? (Be wasnl so 
dumblj

Wa* *0 modest that he went In 
Ihe closet to change hi* mind?

Went to bed with fire pther mor
on* and set the alarm for-9 be
cause only three waatcd to get up?

>-J»«Jarthe Jalat

HOW THINGS APPEAR PROM

PEGHER’S ANQLE
NEW YORK — Al Bchacht, the

of comedians in vnuclsvllle 
Schacht and his old partner, Nick 
Altrock. worked 
harmoniously In K  
public but were 
s trang e rs  and 
sometlmu worse 
off-stage. In the 
course of their 
rough • and -tiun- 
ble. ifr. Schacht 
and Mr, Altrock 
rometlmes would 
Uke a little bark 
otr or Weed a lip 
for art's sake, but w™ikf».k 
each wa* always a 
little suspicious that the other dl 
It. as they lued to say, on purposi. 
and so, through much of their long 
association, they wouli' '

their . ;para wnyi

The vaudeville eomeclli 
schacht’* story did a dam 
en shoe.1 at one point of ' 
reach a peak Of Wlarltv 
one another In I 
thought the other '
" robust In this

pant

flffhtln

nnary shouts penetrating the oudl- 
torlum »o, eventually, they weje 
wnriml thnt If 11 happcnrd once 
more thi v would rnncclleil unci 
Irft lo find Uielr own way bark lo 
Nfii- 1-ort:.

'Tliat very nlKht," Mr. .gchiicht 
said. "It happened again. They kick- 
ed each other with great vigor and, 
•aC the end of the act, bowed off nnd 
hurried to ^thelr dressing room. 
There they carefully closed the door 
ind each removed » wooden ahoe 
.ind beat the- other over the head 
hut as the? did jo, each would put 
a finger to his lips and say, 
"Sh-sh-shl"

I  lue IhLi anerriole In the manner

to point up a painful embarraw- 
menl of the prople. Including tho 
l)ohHclans of this beloved reinibllc. 
In the need of conilucling a pre.sl- 
dentlal campaign In time ol war In 
tho sight and hearing of not only 
our friends but our pncmle.i. It Is 
Always the method of the ouw who 
want lo Ret In, to point out the slna. 
errors and falloclrs ot the party

prlval
that c

hispera. The neighbors
I the Ups

turbance which to them has the 
ujuntl uf a iuau~utuider, is only a 
routine domeaUo row. Had they but 
heard the late Huey Long and his 
henchmen In the Louisiana dictator
ship colling their opponent* akunks, 
liars and lllegltlmslts, and vice 
versa, and seen the rivals drinking 
and conniving together in affec*^ 
Uonate terms alter election or o lhA  
er turn of political event*, the; 
might realUe that usually our sound 
and fury signifies no very serious 
threat to our national Integrity.

The high Washington offlclol, de
scribed In an awkward Joumallstlo 
term a.5 "the source," imdoubtedly 
knew that the railroad and steel 
workers would be persuaded, ena 
way or another, not to strike, or 
anyway, not for long, but wn-i flour
ing up Ihe effect on the moral.s of 
the enemy's satellites, not the ac
tual obstruction of the war elfort. 
The Ocrmans forbid strikes and 
would massacre the leaders and key 
parilclpatiis In any dUcuwlon of a

be heartened by our strike news to 
believe that the principal producer 
of war materlaU for our side was 
coming apart at the seam.s. It l.i

tlm!ol°cxcl"iniTtlon ll'it'’t'hUi'' talk’of 
atrlkes was the "damndest crime ' 
becaii.ie the strikes were unnecessary 
and, according lo William Orteu. 
wero only a bluff as to the railroad

But In our national politics there 
can be neither unity nor seerecy In 
o prfsldenUal year. President Roose
velt will be attacked for hi* new 
deal, for Pearl Harbor, for blockad- 
Ing remedial labor legislation In 
congre.-u. for Uiousand* of strikes 
nnd threat* ot strikes and their ef
fect on the morale ot our own flght- 
era and friend and foe, for refusing 
to band over Lepke lo Oovemor 
Dewey and for the baffUng mystery 
of the Income tax forma. On the 
other hand, his side wlU call the op- 
position lories nnd copperheads, 'A 
meonlng traitors, niUerHe.i, obstruc- “  
tlonUts and dlmipters and they, too, 
wiU be heard by tha audience o\it 
In the theater. There will be, a* aU

Insincerity, on both sides, and friend* 
and enemies both will wonder how 
any nation .so angrily divided can 
hope to fight a

That 1 Jus
help It and we have no equivalent of 
the allrnclng device nf Ihe embitter
ed wooden-shoe dancers. It Is ona 
of the thing* that the coimtry 1* 
fighting for.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
pii.,i.

civil iteronautlc-s 
j)rograin,

.. ,s provid
ed a vjiluiiblc pool 
from whlcli mlll- 

per.TOnnel 
n drawn, 

prob.ibly will be 
dlwontliiucd this 
spring.

Filers are sUll 
icccpted by the 
irmcyi services for 
u lu rc  replace- 

ment*. But the 
int* student* nbo 
ivy age preferen' 

prospective blrdme 
periods of formal education before 
’.hey don wings,

Tlie present situation represenLs 
in enormous ochloemenl. In 1043 
the U. S. army air forces comprised 
IJOO officers and 18.000 men. Only 

couple of years previously theli 
officer knew hterally

rAHOOS LAST UNB 
. f1a« this* w« e»an*d 

all UiM«-bean* and then they 
take the polnU •(» ..  .■•

.TUB GKNTLEUAN W 
THS IHIBD SOW

..-cr̂ ' man In the corps. Today ihi 
group numbers JJ85.000.

In 183fl General Amold'e branch 
did not have enough teachers to 
handle afOO student pilots annually. 
He called In the heads of our clvUlon 
flying schools and they Immediately 
arranged classes in primary flight.

Exponslon In Insiruttlon project# 
1* so complete today that in all 
probabUlty the CAA hereafter will 
offer course* In elemental eero- 
nauUcs to high school students of 
15 or under. In preparation of peace
time military aviation,

FUTOnE-The fulfillment of^oui 
vast aerial dream, according to In
side authorltlesV-wlll create a post
war problem of llelds. This country 
Is.noy so filled with alroort* that 
experienced aviators, especially Ir 
Iho MUth. corutantly observe run. 
ways too newly buUt to be rccordeC 
on standam maps.

Tomorrow’* challenge will be to 
discover means of controlling con
gested traffic In the skies. The most 

need today I* the equip- 
the smaller airdromes with 

radio bcacons and other direction- 
finding InstrumenU so Uiat ma- 
ehlnes can land In fog without 
collisions.

commercial liner* on specific 
courtes are cwnpelled now to travel 
30 mile* apart. It wlU be hazardous- 
If that distance Is lessened for prl-’ 

lie plane* after the annlstice.
A craft on a particular route 1* 

ordered to maintain an alUtude of— 
say—3,000 feet. On another path a 
dlffertnV height Is cbllsatoiy. It  to 
difficult even for velerans to hold 

fljced level under aU sort* bf clr- 
ctmistances.

Tho huge La Ouardla port In New 
York already ha* reached the satur
ation point. In Inclement weather 
planes have to circle above It many 
times before the ground personnel 
na*he* the signal* that the coe*t 1* 
clear. Such condlUoiw will be magnl- 
fled when future America takee to 
the cloud*.

PEACE—Wall itreet 1* again Ituŝ  
dng with rumors about axis aU 
tempt* to negotiate peace.

l^ e  Ilr*t bit- ot gosslp-of-thC' 
week tf bo*e«l,-lt-tr^tl."on-eye'‘- 
wltneas aceounte reported by per- 
*on* who were In Curo when Presi
dent Booeerelt and Prime Mlnlcter 
taurchlll were there.' A Oennm 

bearint.ft Q>«-0(-txuc«..llev 
U-lha .fcnrplian canltal.- Prom It 
•tepped 'two relchswehr oftleera In 
tuU uniform: they were vhlsked 
tway In • mUllaiy eedu.

The second tip Is this; Secretary 
of state Hull nnd Porrlgn MlnLster 
Eden were repre.iented as having 
met Uirec important German of- 
Ilelala In the near east; Minister of 
PorelKn Aff.ilrs von Rlbbentrop, I 
brnikvr Schncht un<l a third—pos
sibly Ambnwador von Papen.

Tlie nazl»—,so the story goes—de
clared Uiat they would suo for an 
armistice provided Uie wehrmacht 
were i>ennlli''d to march home 
under arms In order to prevent civil ̂  
dlsorclers or unofficial punlshmentaffl 
by the peoples of lUi.wla, Poland, 
Prance anti othti vlctlmlied notions, 

m e  Arglo-Amerlcani—according 
to ono version-reported' to their 
govemmcnla and later iwoscvclt 
and Churchill broached the subject 
to 6taim at ’Teheran. Tlie red com- 
mlssiir refiLscd to be a porty to such 
an ogrccmenc and warned his wcst- 
eni allies that If they entcrUlned 
the suggested arrangement he would 
lakp a .-separato deal with Hitler.
The two yarns arc relayed by men 

of hUrh standing In the financial 
district. Somewhat similar common 
talk about axis feeler* was spread 
In October by e<iuiUy Important 
members ot the money crowd and 
formed the basU of the famous 
■■pcace Rcarc" which failed to ma
terialize.

Tovon — The more substantial 
ntmbers of the fraternity do not 

swnWow the latest. "iStjpe’’ but they 
have'grounds for their belief Uiat 
the Germans have tried to sound out ^  
the allies a* lo terms. They are con- •  
winced tliat tho big Uiree rejected 
leniency ond backed Uielr stand with 
the announcement of Ih* coming 
Invasion.

In the stock market the "short, 
easy war" psychology ho* been 

• - - - TJie street In gcocnil an
ticipate* lough fighting ahea/3;

UNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Blnshnm and 
Mr. and Mr*. Allred Crane were 
guesU at dinner at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mra. P. J. Bowen of Burley 
honoring Mr. Bower* birthday anni
versary nnd at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Kessler of Pella Satur
day night, honoring Mr. Kessler’s 
anniversary.

M a ^  Banner spent the week-end 
In Pocatello.

Alfred Crane made a business trip 
to Draper. Utah, last week. Jack 
Heward accompanlcd him to visit 
W* uncle. Hany HewanJ. Draper.

Mr. and Mr*. Reed McBride, who 
have moved to Meridian to make 
their home, report they are Tery 
well sattoSled -Kith Ihtlr new loc»-^ 
Uon. W

Mr. and Mr*. David Slalker are^ 
vUltlflg In Logan, Utah, where Mr. 
Stalker 1* receiving niedical »tten-

CASTLEFORD

Mr. and Mr*. Lawson Lockhart, 
Cgdtn. Otah, have Ttlvmed to their 
home after a short visit i t  tbe Sam 
Lockhart home.

Jerry SenfUn. Genoa, Neb., ha* 
been called here by the serioui Ul» 
net* of hU father. Fted SenXtea 
-^Albert Hansett-haclefl-oa-ft-trip- 
to.Council Bluffs, Iv  While there 
he wUl vUlt a deter.

Lay Spradllng,, Broken - Ainnr, 
Okla., arrived thli week to vUlt hi*

avn&r~
ling.

Mr. and
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Newly Installed Officers of 0. E. S.

Shown al thHr fin l trpular mMtlnir »re thf new BUr offlrrn. Tlifr «r(. Icll lo ri«h(. T.
AllxTtflon, ■.■worintr patron; Mr». Ile!fn Tsylnr. worthy matron; lUy SlurUf, wortliy pstron. and J 
Cajle 6all»l)Ui7, usocIXe m»tron. (Sta« rhoU>-i:nrravln()

Boy Scouts’ Court of 
H o n o r  at Hansen

HANSEN, Jan 12~nir Klmborly- 
HftH.^en-MiirtmiKli Boy Scoiii* <-oiin 
of honor will ti*- hold Ui ihr HiinHfi 
high scliool bcKlnnlne nl 7:30 p m 
Thiirxdoy. Jiui. 13.

The meeting, which In open U> 
the public, will ho otUndcd by'C. R. 
Bnlmlworth, Tb'Id Fnll.<. Snskp river 
«rcii dl.---trlct chnlrman. and Theo
dore SmrBlIl. Kimberly, newly elect
ed president.

FollowinK the court of honor, . . 
mlttccnicn of the vnrloiw irDoiw a-111 
convenn for d district cominlUce 
Meeting.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

First Meeting for 

New OES Officers
The Enntorn Star met in the 

Masonic hall Tuendiiy iiitrhl 
for the first niectiiiK of the 
year with the newly instulletl 
officers in charge.

Refre.shments were Hcrved 
from a tat>l<? contcred with a 
larffo bow l of carnations, 
finnked hy five tall tapors.

Mrs. Natalie Hailey was in 
charRO of the rcfre.shmGnt 
committee, which iilao includ
ed Mrs. Selena Pryor. Mrs. 
Esther DouRlnss, Mrs. Lola 
Hailey. Mr. and MrH. Earl 
Walker, Mi.-̂ s lUiby Carlson 
iind Mrs. Gertrutlc Moseley.

¥ »  »

Hailey Rebekahs 

Install Leaders
HMLEV. Jan- i l—The Dtbomh 

R<*eknh lodcc No. 9 of Hailey re
cently ItistnUed tiielr new officers 

r Uie

West End M.I.A. 

Plans 1944 Gold 

And Green Ball
DUKli, Jan. 12—ITie nnniml cinld 

and Green b*l! sponsored by the 
■■ ■ ' ■ nssoclnllnii of

le coming year. ] B ofd-
: were Mrs. George Slates. dcf>- 

uty president; Mra. John Sejmour. 
deputy vice-president: Mrs. Arthur 
Berry, deputy secretory: Mrs. Kalh- 
r>’n Flemln?, deputy treaaurer; Mrs. 
Dougiaa Miller, deputy chaplain, and 
Mrs. Hcdley Board, deputy marshal.

Those Installed were Mm. Ralph 
Brnasp. nobis grand; Mrs. Tim 
Drown, vice-grand; Mrs. Paul Wll* 
llanis. recording secretary; Mr*. 
I'Vnnk Gelslcey, flnnnclnl secretary. 
and-Mn. Ruth Board. Ueasurer.

Tlie following officers were ap
pointed: Mrs. Bud Thomason, wir- 
■ n; Mrs. George McKay, conduc- 

•; Miss Darbarft Exner, Insldo 
guardian; Mn. James McKay, out
side guardian; 'Mrs. Hedley Board,

TODAY'S PATTERN 
Accent on youthi Yea, t h « 1  •  

eut« look to this Junior MLis irock, 
Pattern SO30. that's as letclilng as 
ft ddelong glance. It's euy as can 
be to stitch up la crisp cotton or 
a novelty rayon fabric. 8ple« It up 
»1th a bit of saw-toothed plaue 
edging, a nnnrt and new idea;

Pattern 9020 may be ordered only 
In Junior mlas sizes U, 13, is «nd 
17. 8ix» 18 requires J yardi iS-Joch
labrlc. ____  • . . .

Bend gpCTEEN CENTS In coins 
for thta pattern. Write, pUlnly 

—aiZK~NA»«t~ADJ)EEaS,-fltniS 
NCMBEB.

Send loe «(ti« for your Marian 
Martin eprlne Pattern Boot New 
1M« ttylef. Free hat and.handb>< 
-pattern printed right to bopt 

— aend-yetir-chler to Tlmts-Nnn, 
Patten Pepartmenl, Twin Palls,

Junes Lclchliler. left supporter to 
noblo grand: Mrs. Lloyd Walker, 
right supporter to vice-grand; Mrs. 
Arthur Berry, left supporter to vice, 
grand: Mrs. Kathryn Wemlng,chap
lain. nnd Mrs. EdlUi Snider, musi
cian.

During the business meeting the 
standing, committees lor the year 
vere appointed.
Oulgoln* ©Illtcra served chill, eaJw 

and coffee.
*  *  «

Women to See 
Food Preserving

JEROME. Jan. 13—Housewives of 
Jerome county wlll'hitvo an oppor
tunity Jan. 18 to learn more about 
how to VQg« var aealnat vaaUng 
food and thus do their share In the 
•food fights for freedom" crusade.

Miss Rowena Phillips, home service 
adviser of the Idaho Power com
pany. wlU be present to give a dem- 
onstratlon on preservaUon and 
reparation of vegeUbles.
She wUl demonatrote ways to serve 

them tn an appetizing way so that 
the whole family wlU enjoy them, 
and she will also ahow how to utUlte 
smnU qusnUUes of foods.

Tomatoes, peas, com, sauerkraut 
a*^ the nunuroui other vesetablei

The meetlnf wlU be at 8_p. m. to 
^^h _K boo i- - bo m d- e^em 3 «

Brety housewife has been urged 
> attend ttim  iM t lw . .

X-prrttyThat box can be made 
by covering an ordinary but «ub> 
ttantlal cardboard box wltb gay 
striped chlnts. A padded Ud glTc«, 
t a retUy profenlonal look.

the LD5. cliurch •Rill 
the Amtrlcan LeRlon hnll Frlduy 
evening, Jan. H. The hnll will be 
elnboraiely Occorated with tlic ira- 
dltlnnnl kuM and green colors, and 
MlM Miirrlfl SorenJon. diiUKhlcr of 
Mr. snd .Mrs. F, J. Sorciiwii, hna 
been chosen queen of Hip bull. Ili-r 
Bttendantu will be Miss LoKcne 
wood, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Roy Wood, and Ml.vs Edith lliint, 
dnuRhler ol Mr. nnd Mrs. liaUlon 
Hunt.

Enrly In llic rvrnUiK Uic liiiglcr, 
Herbert Pnpciiluss, Jr., will nn- 
nounce the iiroecsslon whicli viil be 
led by Jay Mason. Jr.. crown bear
er. Drcsjert In a rose tnffetn dress 
Queen Murrlel will enter followed by 
her flower girLi, nobertn Miui#iinn 
nnd Jennctte rehlmnn. They v.111 be 
followed by the <|iieen'a ntienilnnia. 
When they arrive at the throne 
Bishop William Hutchinson will 
crown the queea after wjilch lliere 
will be a grand march.

Norman Herilnger and h i' Moltxly 
Mates will offer music for clanclni;.

A floor show, announced by Knrl 
Quigley. *Hircaasiit“of“ D~wItniy 
Dean Cox and a special dancc by 
two couples. Mlis Alvlrs Warren 
and Dean Cox and Miss Louise 
PapentuM and Karl HulcWn>on, 
Miss Dells Hoffman and Miss Enid 
Moore will elng a duct.

Officers of the M.I.A. who are 
sponsoring the ball nre Mark 
6keem, president of the youns men's: 
M,!^.. and hli assistants, Oiarlr.i 
Pehlman and Ray Clark nnrt Mt.is 
Fmncls Maujhsn, president of tho 
young ladiM’ M.I.A.. and her assis
tants. MIsi Leona Clifford and Mha

installation for 
— M f f l E O Ii s e 4 j D d g e _ ( :

Burley JD Betliel 
Has Installation

BURLBV, Jan. 12 —Ml.« Rilne 
Hcdfleld, daughter of Mr. nnd Un. 
P. O, Redfleld. Burley, wns la'slallcd 
as new honored queen of the locnl 
beihel ol JoV» Caughlers ittenlly 

t the I.O,OJ>. hnll.
Other new officers InsUUed 

MlM Bhirley Dunn, senior princess: 
Miss Arllne Wolfe, Junior prlnccs*: 
Miss Lonna Lou Clayton, guide; 
Mbs San Denman, marahall; Mi.ss 
Rosella Wllllnma. Miss Elizabeth 
Drlsltell. Miss Betty Coon*. Miss 
Bonnlo Jean Ross, and MIm  Doris 
MacRae. messengers; MIM .Dona 
MacRae. etispl&ln; Miss Carol Oin- 

' iham, musician: Kiss Gloria
___ Iftratlan; MIm  Gladys Ramsey,

recorder; Miss Wandn Mcrz, treas
urer; Miss Mary Redfleld. Inner 
guard; MUs Betty Van Vanter, 
outer guard: Miss Mery HUl. Junior 
custodian, and &tlsa Maxine Salmon, 
senior custodian.

Installing <iueen was Miss Janice 
Kllnk.. Ktn. John Kasley was In
stalling chaplain. Miss Jeanne Sal
mon. Miss Oetty Rustay and Miss 
Lorraine Redfleld. past honored 
queens, were also InttalUnff'Offlcera.

When the bethel held. »  fomial 
dance to honor the new <iueen, 30 
"eeuplei attended.

TERIIT OnU. WEDS FtlEB 
OOODIKO, Jan. 13-:coy I.. Stevt- 

son, Onncs. Tex., stationed at Oov- 
-  filed,-Bolie, and Dorothy May 
...Aay, Glenns perry. wero manltd 
Monday, Jan. 10. by Judge HT D. 
Jackson. Wltneese* were Mlse E. o. 
Martin and Mrs. Edna L. Plersoa

PrUnrose Rebekah lodge met
p>-nllv fit Tif ^ P  h~tt~fTTr
etnlliiUoii of officers.

Deputy President Mni. Viola 
Raliic.1. asilstcd by her nUff. 
htalled Mrs. Mnrgaret Baker, noble 
^and; Mrs. Alke BowTnan. vice- 
grand: Mrs. Oladya Shaw. reiordlnR 
secretury; Mra, DIa Long, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Jennie Fcttnikief. 
treasurer; Mrs.. Thelma Higslna. 
warden; Mrs. Mae Doolittle, con
ductor; Mrs. Cora Mcnill, Inside 
guardian; Mrs. Predii Swcarlhgrn. 
outsldi) Kuardlon; Mrs. Effle WaV 
kins, rlght-support to noble grand 
Mr*. Ellfv CoRSMfell. left-.vipport ti 
noble tirnnil; Mrs, Margnrct WatU, 
rlght-support to vice-grand; Mr-v 
Mary Wtilie. left support Ui vice- 
grand; Mr^. Eatella Kloppcnberg. 
chaplnUi, nnd Mrs. Oennle Crowley, 
miuilelun.

I>trc.<hment.' were served by 
coinmlllrr of vlr.lllng lU'belciilv.'i, 1 
eluding Mrs. Clnlr DnvU. Mrs. An 
WlUon, Mrs. CInrlce Welter. Mr*. 
Inet Fletcher. Mrs. Dora Wllk.i, 
Mlniin Rhoades and Mrs. Bernice 
Patton.

Jerome B.P.W.s 
Plan Joint Meet

JEROMti:. Jan. IJ ~  MembiTJ ot 
the Jerome I'u. l̂ne.ia nnrt Proff.%- 
slonal Women’s club Joined wlUi 
high school .student.' In (oltllng ban- 
dngps'jan. 10. Uiler, mrmbcr.' went 
to the home of the local iircaldent. 
Mn. Mnrnrttn Ram-*ey, whrre they

a >oclni iK-rlrxl at which time gamrs 
were played an d  rejreshmenis 
served.

GreetlnBs were read from the 
ate pre.Mdcni. Mrs. Ida Cobbcti, 

Kellogg, and Mrs. Anna Powell Ball. 
Dlackfoot, fitate Xreasurer.

Programs for the year w i . . __
trlbmed to members. These were 
prepared by MIm Ann Burdick, prt̂ - 
Srom chnirmim.

Tlmp nnrt plnee lor holrtSng a Joint 
meitlni! with the T\i’ln Palls and 
Buhl chib.s was discussed- It has been 
1<’iilatlvely set for Feb. IJ in 
Civic cliih roonn. Committee 
tlmrae will be Mrs. Lola Moreland, 

Loul.se Kylfl and Mis* EdltlJ 
Nancolait.

Louise Kylo wn» elected as 
recording secretary to replace Mrs. 
Phyllla Gllr.'. who In imable to con
tinue, In tUut otilce.

Sprrlnl Riieata of the clul) wi-re 
.Ml.w Eva- Nelson and Ml.u Marcella 
Holllnc. both Of the Jerome .school 
fnciilty.

Nrxi meeting ha* been set for Jan. 
at the hon^e tif^Mrs. Alice Ztig,

TARE OP YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO rATRI

Tliere Ls n imlnt where ftupcrvlsloii 
crn.Kc.s to be leadership nnd becomes 
Interference.

keen aense of nlmospherr, a fine 
iTMandliiR of a tencher,s’s per* 

aonallly. an IntelllRent view of the 
venture ot education ns H 

be ndmlnlsterod In a school 
•e.sntlnl to good Jui[>crvLslon,
«l suix-rvlslnn lays the general 

course nnd leave.s the detail/ 
filed out by (encher.s and pupils. Tlie 

be (lupcrvl.'or sold to the teacher* 
concerned; 'Thl.i . ..
Inlere.ittnR to have the compoal- 
tloas ccnter In the dilld's personal 
experience.'". Writing nbout what 
concerns them will give their work 
Interest nnd continuity. Suppos' 
work that out."

No Leaving for Initiative 
The overzealous aupervLw, who 

wanted so much to have everything 
perfect, Inid down his way 
wayfaring mnn though a fool, could 

therein. "You will sclect aub- 
Jecta that deal with 
terests. I hnve listed 
You will use one ench week. Each 

ek we correct one error In Kpell- 
t, one error In punctuntlon. oni 
or In contructlon one In gram-

'Pny pnrtlnilar attention to mar- 
Rlas. One Inch In for pnragraph.s;

half-inch In for sentences and 
lines. Lay rpeciai atre.ss .. 
nianshlp. I t  U not good throughout 
the schoolc. Keep the sheeta clean.

"Send In' the completed corrected 
compositions with a covering sheet 
carrying the Braae. class, teacher's 
name. repLitcr. number of copies. 
And do try for some originality 
■ I subject and treatmenti" 

Kreedom Induces Best Effort 
In  my years of service in the 

schools. I have met both kinds of 
Rupen’lsors, Those who give Uie 
lenchers some credit for Intelligence 
Bot good work, met happy teachers 
and smiling pupils, people are happy 

.........--.iTiailoia'- ' •' ■
. best and thnt l.s npplnudcd and 
cepted a-1 the best. That way chit 
drrn and teachers grow In grace 
and power.

The supervisor who laid down the 
law .so nothing could go.'^Tong got 
the law back: dead, routined, im
personal. Imposed .work Is always 
dead. The human spirit must 
free to put Its lire. Its sparkle. Its 
mlRht. Into the task. T l« school 
that used the ability of all Its teach
er* was olive, healthy place ot 
growth. The other sort was itupl * 
dead weight In inertia. If  you 
a supervisor watch your step. C 
children and teachers credit tcs 
intelligence. It  la there In abun
dance. Don't bind it with regulations. 
Set it free with understanding.

R«i» roa Annlo FalrTi Inlpfel 
rtrlrt P-l». OuMlrr Pr1«tlM«t In
rtilW Tr«lnlnrT" K»frr wilt find
t intrmUni. Obuliublt (v WBdinc S 
«nts <Mtn to him, ta C4m of
hli lutprr. 1>. O. Uoi «>. BUlioa C. NfV

HEALTH QUIZ

Startlingly New

Styles for 1944
By DOROTHY ROE

NEW YORK. Jan. 13 (<Pv-Thf 
style theme song of 1B44 Is set to Iht 
tune of lOlB. It was established to
day a.1 New York’s sprlns openings 
got imder wayUefor* the n-wemhled 
fimhliiii press of the nation.

Eel) MS
F̂ 'hi>r.s ot the Rtyiea of World 

I are iipimrent throughout the 
lectloni ot Now York's blg-niinie 
signers, presenting the straight and 
narrow slltiouette decreed by WPB, 
Tlie return of the flapper age ta not 
yet an accomplished fact, but there 
la more than a hint of it In the trend 
toward hip-belted dre.sses, simple 
cliemisp Irocks and the head-hug. 
King clnriie hats and bereis «f>n 
with them.

MardI Oru
DethiUely AmiTlcnn l.s the word 

for Uie new mode as Interpreted by 
Kox-Ilrownle, whose show ye.slerdoy 
opened a rrowded werk of fsshlnn 
openings, she goes to New Orleans 
for lasplratlon for a aeries of color
ful Marrtl Grna costume.i. Thn vivid 
harlequin colors are used as accents 
on many nn\-y nr Viiaeli »prlnR suits, 
whifh nre cut with skln-ilKht skirls 
atwl brief Jacket*.

Tlgiion
Brnwiilc. a designer for the hnu, 

prr,vpiii.\ a new "tignon" henddn- 
shown lliriHiRhnut the collection wl 
both suit.« and jlres-'e.v Tills Is., 
adaptattuii of th"e "mami... " turban, 
a flnriMK tied bow held on the heiid 
b.v .in rl.Mile b.inrt. J! h; 
what the effect of rabbit 
mannsi's to be gay. colorful 

Drlef Gowns
She shows a series of stiort dinner 

dresses In black, with slim crepn 
skirts and peekrboo tops of black 
lace, with startlingly low-cut neck
lines—again an echo of the days 
when the lop r-ong oti tlic hit parads 
wn* "Over There.-'

Hawaiian Gift 
For Scliool Girl

The most surprised young lady in 
any T̂ '̂l̂  Fnlls grade school thi 
other day was Barbcira llene Buck- 
endorf, fourth grader at Lincoln.

She received a package from Hon
olulu from n Hawaiian h<iy to whom 
she ha.s been wTltlnR letters for 
year nnd a half. Tlie boy la Nl 
tlvedad Duoosln, Honolulu, ond he 
jent Barbara an Inipre.Mlve "nloha" 
pillow top nnd four handkerchiefs 
on Which were Hawnllnn scencs;

Tlie Twin Fnlla girl ond the 
Hawaiian boy made "acquaintance" 
when Barbara stfirted writing her 
letters a.s a cla.ssroom project In 
lf)t2 under Mlvs LaVon Harrison, 
Lincoln lastnictor. Nntlvedad write.s 
about once n month, Barbara sold. 
Ho 1-s In tho fifth grade.

Barbara l.s daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Buckendorf- 

»  »  ¥

Calendar
Evenlna R\iiW ot the Ascension 

BpI.seopal church will meet at B p. ni. 
Tliursilay In the rectory.

¥ *  *
Tlie V. r. W- auxiliary will meet In 

tho Y. W. C. A. roonts at a p. ni. 
Thursday.

*  *  *
Piut Noble Grnnd* club will meet, 

at the home of Mrs. Anna Wilson. 
153 Ninth avenue east, at 8 p. m. 
Tliursday. All vlaitltist past, nobis
grands will bo welcome.

¥ ¥ *
Sunday ot 11:30 a. m. In the L. D. 

5. first ward Relief society rooms. 
Mrs. Juanltn Hull will continue "The 
Bible as a Literary Course of Study." 
dlJcu-Mlns balads ot the Bible- Spe
cial music has been arranged.

*  ¥ *
. e War Mothers win meet at 

the Legion hall for on annual pot 
luck hinchron nt 1 p. m. mflay. It 
was announced that dues are to be 
brought, a full attendance Ls de
sired and nil World war No. II moth- 
rs will be welcome.

it- ¥ *
Tlie Emanon club will meet at the 

Pleasant View schoolhouse for Its 
nnual men's pot luck dinner at 1 
. m, Friday. Jan. M. At that tlm« 
quilt, donated by Mrs. Levi Seis
in, will be raffled. Meat and rolls 

have been solicited. Members have 
been asked to bring covered dishes, 
pies, card tables, games and table 
service.

JUST

RECEIVED!

Only 2 Nice 

“Coal Saver"

CIRCULATORS
No Reservations

FIRST COME 

FIRST SERVED

Boise Pair Weds

HAILEY. Jan. 13—At 6:30 p. ca 
Saturday. Jan. B. Rev. Augusta Jack- 
ley united tn marriage Miss Donnie 
Pay prlBelle and Dan ‘ Stanley 
Compton, both ot Uolse, tn the Hai
ley pMSonage- 

The bridegroom was (fmduated 
from Meridian high school nnd has 
been a conva.lre:ennimt6*Emrvi«~ 
ley naval convalescent hospital after 
having been wounded In Action In 
Ute ,‘̂ uth Pacific.'

Tlie bride wiw grartiiated from 
BoKe high school nnd ho* been em
ployed by the telephone company
Ul Hobe.

Pic. W, P. 8. Farrell of the 
Valle)' hospltol and Mrs, W. Dale 
Carrtnger, Hailey, were Ute wit- 
newies.

Mr. Compton ha* received a med
ical dLwhar^e from the ho«plu>l ant 
the yoimg couple will make their 
home In Boise.

•  ♦ ¥

Camp Fire Girls
WAHANKA 

The Wahanki Camp Plro group 
met at the t\om« of Patricia Q’Ufil- 
loran to finbh work on head band 
designs.
' The gulf learned the -Closing 
Song," ons of the three they 
learn for woodgatherers rank- 

DarCiara OHalloran won the white 
elephant and refreshmenta were 
lened by Patricia O'Hallornn and 
Ann Ackerman.

Work Bill be ufarted on the bead
ed head bands <oon.

Recreation Plans

That the third objective ef the 
fanena club ha* bec«n8Zoubly“lm- 

portant In war lime was dê non- 
stmicd when Uie mothers' group met 
Tuesday night st the home of Mrs. 
Alfred PuglUno.

The objecthf, 'Tn strengthen the

pemsed piny." lorros the basis ol _ 
series of event.' planned for the 
Watanapo group through the molh- 
ors' club and supcriisnd by Mrs, 
Helen Russell, rccrcnUon chairman, 

Reimns were Riven on the Hal
loween and Christmas activities of 
the eommltfer, tind plans were r 
for a bn.'kelball dinner and for 
entlne's day.

Mrs. N. O. Johnson, club council
lor, expre.sjtd am>reclatibn for tho 
activities of Wanena club, pointing 
out tJiat when teen age girls ar '
tere.sied in group recreation i ....
ulated Interest In the Camp Plro

LEMON JUICE RECIPE 

CHECKS RHEUMATIC 
PAIN QUICKLY

M'SiW*

J»i • ef Hg-ti Compound,

T5u«ng the riudy eesslon torch* • 
bearers work being undertaken by 
the Watanapo group «a« ouUlned 
nndjtemonitraUon* given by Dorli 
^ n n  Weaver, Marguerite Oandlaga ' 
and Muriel PugUano.

I>urtng the social period Mn. o.
E. Couberiy, general chalnnan, pre
sided at the candlellghted. Isce-cor- 
ered table, decorated In red and 
gold.'
_________  * . * .  *

DINNER GUESTS 
CASTLEFORd ; Jaa 13—MrVand' 7 

Mrs. Isaac Todd entertained at a 7 
p. m. dinner tn honor of Mr. and 
^ r̂s. Eugene Pressley. Moxmtaln 
Home, and Loy SpradUng, Broken 
Arrow. Okla.

¥ «
WESLEY TEA 

CASTLEFORD. Jan.' IJ-The an- '
wal W. S. C, B. Wesley tea will be 
hold Feb. 2, Tbe place ot meeting 
will be announced.

Fcllc.k.SOe Tlfrraroo«lnlitt5iek-llrtt 
Bi*<! >nd<j>rkDnim Aobom(TIU*»)
•s4 Olond.. Oit It (>dn-.*nlv 9UC

at TROLINGER’S

Tljc minute you open tho pnck.igo, you 

actually see the golden nuggets of SOY. With 

tlie nut-like flavor of that first 

cxciting bUo—ladies, you know you've 

goi something! Be among the first to 

try Plllsbury’s Golden Boko Pancakes, with 

the stepped-up nourishment of Soy. 

Ready-prepared; no ration 

points. Dotiblo your money back if 

you're not completely satisfied!

4- Pancakes that make appetites sit up and 
sing. Add: milk or water; stir; hitke', serve— 

and listen to the family chcef^about that 
dUt-llko flovorl / /

•k y fA m a  so light they’d almost fly axny 

on a fair-to-mlddlin' breeze. Mlghly easy 
catin’— packcd with body-buUdlnf( prolel^

MnrriNa that melt In your mouth. Map. 
velous toxture and ta5t»~p8cked v lth  
wartime nourkiwest. Easy to mak«-tha . 

recipe’s right on the package.
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SPORT

Yo Oltie SiK)rl 
n»e to W bncS wit
wTlUnft cronlcs Jû  
to *cc the look on

MxKlc V 
S-o<r > 

(binx ui

Bren
1.1 Riven . :s by J

. HP

Blouln In big , 
tJifi piidRy one cnii rrcnll. But no one 
MUl ft lender In Ihe Rninr Iiim been 
80 liillinttlcly conm-clrcl with It ovnr 
so loniT ft time, no ojic hns travelled 
(IS innny tnlirs li'achlnK It aiul kIv- 
In j exlilbltlon.s i\t It. Too, no oiii* 
has bcwli-d aKiilliM n.' miiiiv 
or hn.s tippriii

; or I JIni

All Nine Boys in Albion High 
Share in Team’s Eirst Victory

Stiilces4o^Spaie

t ini.d ilarl wll

imonn bowllnxd nrrjil diirli 
of mclropoUl.in siwrt wrlllr

Most fporl' editors have 
Ihoio fncl.''. But why hii.sn 
been n Jltniiiy SiiilUi l>o>vln 
be/oro? Tliiif.s ii invM.-.v. 1 
Ilk.' n»rn- OrnVMiii U doln,; 
thlnkUiK tlii'.'-o days—iiKirr i 
liinn nny otiii-r :.i«irl.< vi 
Anierlen.

And Cliafi. «vliy U.r TImrs

up n it.

a<krd

Now If* ttiB "lent” dri 
bukelball.

Thl» anclctil word piiddl,
Harold Rrown, Ilacrnnan'n willr 
coarh. Ihe qursllmi he was rfsrr\lnc 
for KImer Kilillntton, the Slioihonp 
Redskin mrntor. II uas: "Wlmt kind 
of > defeiue Is Khmhone uslnjr Hint 
thn nedsklm hare held Ihe oppoil- 
Oon toJBJ polnli per *nme? Is II

Bronrn came Iiark wllh: "No, il's 
Ihe old mnn-for-man."

lie then came up with this ri 
“They Just spread a lent «vr 
&nd It hanjn there:’ 

lie tald that when you take i 
Bt a basket you hit on up 
hand and naturally you doil'l

War Brinirs Cle Pi iiicc Back 

As Coach and I Slraij;;hl Wins
ilA /R LT O N , Jan. 12-Supt. C!<- Priiicc. who nunc l>ack 

a I'oni'li Ihi.-i .-icnsr.ii when he wa.-< iinahlc to .sccuic a niciil 
has his Hazi'Hoii <inititci lu llirin on all I'our cyliiulcrs.

I’riiicc'.s team, which ha.sn'l he.-n hcalcii this season, ca 
IhroiiKh willi a 12-iri iriiuniih 
— its fo iirlh— over I'aul lii.st 
niv'lit

Ho^
KoaLi and I

enter flel.

Wendell Beats 
Bliss, 32-24

WENDELL. .Jan. 11 -  Wi-ndell 
Avenged 11 previous detent ai 
tiuids ot Btlu by defeating tA<
Itors, 32-3<. here list night.

"niB horn# team led most o; 
way ttnd had n 33-U lead al

Schouwellcr paced Uie Wendell 
attack with five field ftoali mid tlirru 
conversions, while C. Hensleo 
t:p Wx Held goaU for Blla.

The tabulated:

eii-nir i 't* s'.‘t 'l r"“  u«

d' m"" '
0 0.0 1

L kIT"
« O-O 0

((•mWa
Vtn-lund

KrTrtr
£*ton 0 0-« 0

I lOng Hill Five 
I Wins, 57 to 12
I KINO H l l i .  Jan. W-ENcry or 
; t£ the 12 boys In the King Hill 

hlsb school, except one who was tU 
got Into Uio team's, game at Ornnd- 

, »lew last nlBht, Supt. Carl Hunter 
Kport«d today.

; And that's vh it mnde the fi7-l3 
1 Tlclory over Cmndvlew all the 
; Bweeter. Tli6y also won a prellmln- 
: «T7 contest. M-30.

lo  the main game. King Hill led 
•t the end o( the quaruiv, 1S>4, 
28.8 and 42-12.

am Ross m i*  up 11 tlekl goals 
for 23 polnt« to matcli the perfor- 
maneea of Don Hess of Acc ' ' -
xnlstcd the offlclol record______
It wa* made acalnst a team outside 

' the Magic Valley.

: Hi

I
J i3

S- i S : ! !  K  i

Wcrnni s t 0>I 0
DcrMjr 0 0>0 0
r>c<r>oo' 0 e
lUrsmn* a 0
Coll«if « w i

CAGE SCORES

r(i;iclifcl lit K1tnl»Tl 
:i'niiaii Al the lftlt( 
(lrv.-liii>ol Ml.y Ji-a

x'rly coach, the 1 
Uf hWory of the 
Tlie taljiilntcd pi

*} i 1 

! H Jl

Richfield and 
Carey Even tip

CAHE\'. Jnn. 12—Carey and Ulcl

on the llnat Rame last nlRht. 37-23. 
Cnrcy led ail the way except at 

the end of the first quarter, when 
•'le fcorc W.1S tied. A-i.

Tlie oppcnrance of Dill Uildlow 
, nd R. Baird at the guards lor the 
first time this sea.'on aided Carey. 
Loldlow isade lour field Roals and a 
free throw to rank sccond to Cook, 
who had six field gonU and a free 
throw. Bell Bot four Held goals and 
- free throw for nidillcld.

Conner. Ruard. and Perron, a sub
stitute. had to leave the nichtleld 
lineup In the fourth quarter on ae- 

>unt of leg nnd arm Injuries, 
nidifleld won th# preliminary 
ime. 35-21.
The tabulated

llcStield ft I 
Mtmta • ■ ■!;i !

Duke-Makes
Hole-in-One

NASSAU, Bahamas, Jan. 13 W.t9— 
The Duke of Windsor made his third 
hole-ln-ono on the 18th hole ycaUr- 
<lay at the Bahamas country cJub. 
The Duke prevloatly had made 
hole-la-one« In ^glnnd and BruU.

Sisson’s Goals 
W in for Buhl -,

HAOERMAN, Jan. 12 — SUson'a 
four field KoaLi In the last half were 
the big factom In Buhl's 32-21 de- 
• ;nt of llnRcrman here last night.

Buhl led, H-9. at the end of tJie 
first fiunrlcr. but Ilnscrman went 
In front, H-I3 at Uie half. However. 
Bulil regained tl>e lead In the third 
quorter. which ended 27-18 li ' 
Indians' favors. ,

ALBION, .Ian. 12— All nine 
hoj'H in the Alhitm high Hchool 
.siiareil in its -12-11 victory 
over thi! ,‘<ir<iiiif lltift r' 
hijrh rjiiinti't of Malta la.st 
niRht. The i:iumi>li was the 
first of the season for the 

Valley class R cham
pion

fiehl «(ial ou an oiit-of- 
ids jilay by Clunn Tre- 
tii:, Hiii)Sli1iit<; forward, 
n frnc throw hy Jack llop- 

■ > In.st ft‘w
iiite <>r llie

8-Athletc School
ALHION. Jiiii. 12 AlWun hlKh 

u-hool'.i mall- rnr<)llni--iit will be 
rrduccd lo rli;bt nrxl wrrk whtn

'Hial nir-ans Supl -Coach Mel
vin aruwcll's wiuad likewise will 
be reduced to elRht for all boys 
In Rchool are members. The play
er to deQiirt will be Chatburn,- 
sub:\tltiite Ruard.

The Raft r 11 led, 31

the tree throw 
Ihe champloti-' 

t 24, whll.. .Malt:

•Piue lram» wt I«<.
• rrfcird. and (Ird onr 

They eflln̂ <■d I., tlir 
Inul rrcnril of .11 >rl h; 
aiiit Oaklry and al«<. , 
f sl» ibr total iiuinl)rr 
, In Ihf eainr. I»v nul 
■Malta llfcl llryburil'i 
lUe prevlnus ri.me.

Pilots Defeat 
Solons, 39-20

OI.ENNSFKHnV, Jan. 12-Cnnch 
ene Cooix;r shifted Joe Dobornn 
om Runrd to center to rejilace the 

111 Khrum nnd hr cnmc throiiRh with 
•vcn Held roiiIs iinil two frre throas 
' the Pilots defeated the Ooodlnn 
Miators ln.M nlirht, 30-20. ■
Tlic Knnii' was hnrd fnuaht for 
iree <iuarters, with the I’llois lend- 
IK, D-7, at the end of the first am 

17-13 at Ihe condition of ihe sec. 
oml. The srore nl Ihe end of the 
third fiuarter wa.i 25-17.

Glenns Ferry also won the M'wnd 
team Ramp, IC-M,

“ he tnbiilaicd score: - 

" 7 , ^  o'.‘„

. . the game on four personals and 
for tJie first time In the lo.it four 
games failed to lead his mates In 
scorlnB. Stoon was the leader with 
hte four goals from the field.

Hagerman came from behind lo 
win the second team game. 26-24.

The tabulated score;

Hoppe Grabs Big 
Cue Match Lead

puto a lightning flnWj In the final

. a.l50-polnt exihlblilon mutch 
wllh Welker Cochran, and held i 
650 to 400 edge ever the Son Pran' 
clico star.

The match, originally scheduled to 
„[> 1.900 polnu. wofl extended to 
3..150 today, when' the pair decided 
to play three 50-potnt blocks dally 
through Saturday In.Chicago. In re
sponse to ipeetator demands.

S P O T  C A S H
POT Dead or WorthJtas Horses, 

Mules and Cow*

Can Collect 0M6-JJ. Twin FalU 
ftUBT ALICE TBOUT FABH

WASHINGTON' STATK U'lS'S 
PULLMAN, Wash., Jun. 12 (/P>— 

WnslilntttQi) State rang up Its sec
ond coniccuilve baskethall victory 
over Orcsoii State's' Beiiver.l last 
nlftht. 49 lo 35. 8tcppl!;g uiLbcslde 
tinbontcn Wa.shlngton at Uie lop of 
tho Pnclfic Coiist confercncc nurtli- 
cm division.

JEROME, BRUINS PLAY TONIGHT
Oakley Will 
Meet Burley

Some idea of who’s to be 
who in the claas A district 
haskcbball tournament next 
March may be fjleaned from 
the result of the name to he 
phtyed here tonijfht between 
Coach John Norby’H Jerome 
TiK<ir.s’ and foach J. Stuart 
“Monk” Halliday'.s Twin Fall.-j 
‘Bniina.

■nie name will be the first of two 
nnlntel< that thi> nnllUln

Jl. The .vcond will be play- 
y nlKhi when Coatli Alton 
, and his Ojiklcy Honictji

lilll. 'llie O.iklry Hurni'ts. present 
leaders la the 131b ^even conference 
with thrre trlumplu.'wlll meet tho 
second-place Bnbcqts nl Burley. In 
B prevloiw off-the-record contest, 
played at Oakley, the Hornets won 
over the nobcnLi

<■ win .-.I n,' Coac

B o w lin q t iiS ?

S c o r e s - r s
MAJIHt i.rAru K

3 Directors Elected—  
By Game Association

Mel Bruninfr, Nels .Jarvi.i nnd Warren Skinner, all of T\vin 
Falls, were olecte<i to three-year terms as directors of the 
Southern Idaho Fish and Game.ns.sociation in the annuul 
tneetinff of Ihe organization in the Idaho Power company 
auditorium Tue.‘<(iay night.

Dr. George P. Scholer, Twin
Falls, presided at the meetinK 
which wa.«t attended hy mote 
than CO members and sports
men interested in smilh Idaho 
wildlife and game hunting 
and fi.shing.

I>crs conducted <liMii.-,‘.ti)ii.̂  on the

iJoUe .Salt
1 (fie

Mivibrivs Siic.iks 
John T. Mathews, .siiiierybor of 

the Mlnldokn Niitlonitl lorest. was 
the prlnclpl^ speaker, irc outlined 
the hbtbry of the Minidoka herd 
and; the nctlvltles of the Mate fWi 
and Ranic dcimriinent In keeplnu a 
b.ilanco between the herd nnd the 
ronge which can .support it.

Diirlnf the 1042 luint. he [xjlntcd

nll-atw^lJike^'ln tliV C.ul'I^'huntl,

Wrestlers Must 
Be Nice Boys in 
New York Bouts

NEW YOllK, Jnn. 12 t,T^Thc 
•stale Bthlctlc comml.tslr>n, which 
for years hiis recoRnlied wrest-

-U.'iliiii iho drop kick f

Bulldogs Win 
Third in Row

»eii.'.nn here 1Mcs(l;iy nluhl by dc- 
feallnii BoL̂ c hlKli school'.s Braves, 
20-ia,'in,a same a: the Boise gym-

Tlie BravM picked up a ono-polnl 
lead in Uic early minutes of the 
Kaml̂ . but Nampa soon erased that 

itrong victory

namsiters Nip 

Rupert, 33-31
RUPEKT, Jan. 12—Coach Ployd 

"Flip" Phillips has begun driving his 
Rupert Pirates through stiff prac
tice drnis for their opening Big Sev
en confercncc game of tlie season j 
BKnliist the Burley Bobcats hero Pri- 
day night.

Phillips most likely will be without 
his star guard. Oene Snapp. who 
Buffered a stone bruLse in prncllco 
and had to mi.i* the Rnmo at Amert- 
cnn Falls, which the Pirntcs lost. 33- 
31, Monday night.

Amcflcan Falls, which also has a 
victory over Burley to iw crrdlt, led 
the Pirates all the way except in tho 
first few minutes of the game. Tlio 
Dam-slters were out In front, i-8, 
at the end of itie flrnt quarter, 18-12 
at the half, 27-20 with three qunr-

The 1 the final

F. Apdrre dmpr»ed In M point 
or the DaInslter ,̂ while IIUKh Shoi 
.need Ihe Pirates with 10 Ooff. -.iili

Couprs’ Coach 
Denies Friction

SAN PRANCISCO. Jan. 12 (U.R5- 
niero Is no truth to nimor.s orlgl- 
nntlng In Seattle and Portland that 
he and Wa.shlnBlon State collcRO 
have fome to a parting of the ways,. 
CcniKiir Foothnll Coach Orln (Babe) 
Hollin«b..rv snl.l locli.y.

HolllnKhcrv, who rnme hero to 
eoarh the W «l .Shilne tenm. si.ltl 
be cxpei'led to rrtntn to Pullmiiii,

“ Farm for Sale~

ALEXANDER’S

TVI'EWIIITERS 
Adding machines, cash registers, 
check wTlters

nEPArnED
•■Cxort vi.rk — houn le In I 
OFFICE API'MANCE SHOP 
' 411 MAIN AVC. E.

r m  OVER YOOR DEALER ,S
. . . .  if he is out of your favorite  D ry  Climato 

c igar today . W a r conditions, you know. But— 

t r y  him again tom orrow. Ho may iiavo  a fA»sh 
su p p ly  thbn. D ry  C lim ato comos in th ree sizes 

. . .  6 c>11c*15e. A ll a re tops in smoking pleasure.
I f  you  can't got one, t r y  another.

Men! Here it Ls— Alexan
der's J a n u a r y  Clearance 
Sale of Suits. All from our 
regular slock of fine nll- 
M’ool suits, IncIudinEr wor
steds, Iwccds, twists and 
wooIenH. SinRlc or double 
breaiitcd. Gel the kind of 
quality you like, and tho 
brand of workman.shipthul 
has made Alexander’s fa
mous for Rood clothe.-? for 
jvcr 52 years.

$ 3 0 0 0

and

T h e  
T O P C O A T S

$20oo
$ 2 3 5 0  &  $ 2 7 5 0

$ 3 ^ 5 0

Warm eonta for tho.w wintry days. 
Smnrl looklnjr, of fine fabrics. 
Button through or fly front mod
els. By getting one of these fine 
coats, you will be protecUng your* 
self now, and for several years 
to come.

A l e x a n d e r s
138 Main Ave. Stf. Twin Falls, .Idaho:
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T O P C O lA T S i
. By KARl. tt.

WASHINOTON. Jan. 13 W>-ThB 
newest Musung P-Sl, bellovfd to be 
the D«n t}’p« lons>nui«e Amerlciia 
tiBhtcr which mode lu  debut tn 
bottiB In the European theatar to. 
dny, Is tho army oJr rorccs’ latest 
bid for top honors In the alngle- 

.eriBlne Held.
■) Even belore Its combat test. mAH7 
^Anglo-American neronauUcs expert* 

had haUed tha latest Miust*n« m  
ouutandlns aor«Hl;namlcaU;. Mid 
predicted n brllllanl future for It.

Tested tn Combat
Earlier veiBlOM\ of the Mustang 

have been tested In combat Md 
lound 10 be ««Uent. BnUlte catU« 

. models, however, the newest P-M la 
capable of "going Upstairs." Iti per- 
formance at hlgtr altitude resulU 
from a lwo-*taBe guperchargcr.

Some experts bellcvo the Mustang 
hna the longest range of an; lighter 
In the entire allied stable—e»en 
longer than the Lockheed Ughtnlng 
P-38 and the Republic Thunderbolt 
P-47.

Tlie newest model of Uic Mustimg 
Is equipped with a Packaril'bullt 
Rolls-Royce Merlin’ motor of ap
proximately IJOO horsepower. EflJ' 
Iirr modeU had AlUfon motors, lock- 
ln« gupcrchnrgcrs.

Entire Ne«_Modrt^ ^

tike many other planes which Krcw 
out of models already In production 
at the outbreak of the war.

The llr*t Mtistnngs went to the 
BrltLih, who gave the plane It* 
name. It first came to the public', 
nllenUon Aiir, 10. 19«. In aupport- 
liiB the Dieppe raid.

The public must await most de
tails of the newest P-51 until Uie 

k enemy knows all lU secrets. Its 
apeed presumably la In the 400-mUe- 
plus claas, making It as fast as any 
lighter In the world, and "honeit" 
(without tricky lli-lng cha.---‘--‘- 

• lies).

iE S T A T IU  
’ L i [  NEARS E i

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Jan. 12 
(.r^Tlie latest Tule Lake camp Jap- 
nne.se trouble is working Itself out 
under army control, the Klamath 
KalU Herald and News said,

A hunner strike by approximately 
200 Japanese leaders failed last week 
When the administration refused to 
Krant concessloai. the paper said, 
iKldlng tliat the leaders were aegre- 
Kiited and trouble In Uie rest of tlie 
camp ceascd almost at_once. Tlie 
!i-aders h«im wicpilrig food after 
fix days.

A hnck-to-work movement has de- 
vrloped tanong thcfuianils ol evac- 
iier.t who for weeks have done n( 
work cicept cooking and garbage 
<llr.|xxial, the newspaper imlU.

The camp, located 30 miles 
of here tn northern California, . 
tains avowedly disloyal Jai>anese
niirt Japonc.ic-Amcrlcjitis, and •’--
Mi.spccted of disloyalty.

llK- newspaper sal^the Influence 
of retMiiiou.; leaders has declUicd 
^lnco the array took over control of 
tlie camp from the war relocation 
nutliorlty Inat Novomber.

‘Beauty Shops’
' Morale Booster 

On Italy Front

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (/py-The 
fifth onny'B newly developed •'beau* 
ty shops" are lUUn« the tioop«‘ mor
ale In a big way and they're going 
right iLlong as the fnmt line moves 
forward.

These "beauty eJiops"—tiie sol
diers have dubbed them •'revival 
tent«"--wcrB planned by the flftl> 
unny's quortermiuiter group.,

KtaS {or Tents
Immediately after the fighting 

men are relieved temporarily from 
Jront line duty, they stream to the 
revival tents which were effected on 
tJie banks of Uie upper Voltumo 
river.

Less than aa.bour laler, the bat
tered. mud-splatCered men emerge, 
showered, shaved and wearing new 
unlforma.

Sgt. Sol H. Abrams. Wlnthrop, 
^:Unss., In oliargo of the shower 
“ nxtns, sflld-that “wherever the In

fantrymen go. we travel somewhere 
dose behind."

The battle weaty troops can hard' 
ly b« tecognlwd they Itftve
tJie tcntA, said Corp. Roland. S. 
Wells. Upper Marlboro. Md.. assist
ant shower foreman.

Men Feel Good
They are shining clean, all smiles 

and they feel good." he said.
At the upper voltumo river tent*, 

wntcr was pumped ono-haU mils. 
Uien heated to 100 degrees for tha 
showers. The tent city was set up 
in three days and two nights. It  In
cludes besides showers, supply, shoa 
rtpalr and laundry

All Canal Company Directors Reelected

Twin Falls Cana! company slockholden Tuesday f»ire their board of dlreeten a Tole of thanks for lerrleM 
of the past year, then rrtltclcd all of them. Shown wat«d at a table In the ranat company offices. Irfl to 
right, they are; Don Stalford, Twin Fall<: N. V. Sharp, Flier, president: WUbor QDlslry. Cantteford, vice- 
pn«Idr»l-. \V. A. Coiner, llanK-ni anA \V. tl. Hatlleld, Bubl. secrctarr-treworer. The board irtn rtonanUa 
Thundaj, (Staff Fhoto-EngrAVlni|

Burley Officer Still Fighting 

In Philippines, IGn Believes
BtmLiry, Jan. 13 — Lieut. Jack Samples, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold P. Dcardorff. Is believed to be a member of what will become 
known ns one of the most heroic groups In World war n.

Ho Is believed to bo a member of on organlted band of 300 American 
soldiers who escaped capture In the Philippines, and who are sllll carry- 
■ 18 on resistance.

Mr. and Mifc Dettdorlf have ttttlved h copy ol a leUtr from Uie wai 
department wTltten by their ncpliew, who had not been heard from since 
the week before p<rari Harbor. He was then serving in the Philippine 
Islands with an ordniince company of a bomber group.

jist spring the soldier's former commaiiriinR officer visited (he parents 
Loveland, Colo., and told them tlint he lliDiicht Lleul. Samples was 

sllll alive, probably In one wcll-orgatilzed Krnup ot 300 men who were noi 
prtsoneri! of the Japanese, sUll In the hills of the Island.?, with radios, 
QUlnlne and ommunlllon.

The recent letter from the soldier npparpntly .^ubstanllalcs this story. 
This group of mountain soldiers Is planning action soon, and he tells 
his parents not to worry about him. However, he Is eating monkey meat 
and has lost his teeth and hair.

HAGERMAN

Mr. u)d Mrs. Lawrence Dlckersoa 
have moved to tho fann. Just north 
of town, that was recently purchased 
by hla father. Prtnfc WckerMn. from 
Mrs. Noruft Rawllnfs. Mrs. Raw
lings has moved to Surley,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cady were re> 
eently In Boise, where Mr. Cady ro- 

L^ved medical care.
%  Mr. and Mr*. Morris Stokes and 

«on, Marvin, left for Weiser t« visit 
his broUicr. Uoyd Stokes, and fam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Owsley received 
» letter this week saylflg.their son, 
Pvt. oranvUle Oweley, la tomewhere 
In the south Pacific, and b  t<
B course la first aid training.

Mrs. Sam McCorkle. Golden.'Oolo, 
visited last week with her aU(«r. 
Mrs. Harland Bell; h u  brother, 
Howard Clifford, «ad other r«U> 
UVM.

Second lieut Setui^tb-DuneiB 
and Urt. Duncan are the parenu ot

deU hospital. She h u  been ttvn  
Ihe B&me ,er,,PBmela. Mr«. Duncan 
iru tormerte Miss B U  Mea fUUn. 
laughter o/. Mr.-aad Mn. Ralph

Soldier in Front Line Says 

Loneliness Worse Than Fear
-By KKNNKTII L. IUXON- '

WITH THE AEP IN ITALY. Jan. C (Delayed) (/TV-The kid lay on Uie 
hlllsldo flRhting to (Wntrol his trembling iier\'cs. Tlie planes had gone. 
Their bowbs h&d tftllen sevtrtil hu«dtcd yMfts down the valley. Tlwlr 
■ iillets had been closer.

Methodically, as though It wore nn old Uattle, the kid pulled himself 
togeiher. He shook a crumbled clgnreltc out of hti pockets, stuck It Into 

pair of Ups surrounded by fuzzy

know* about It. How can you make 
people undcrstnnrt that feeUng?"

In the silence that went UtKKlng 
Jot au answer Uie Tipple ol Ocnnnn 
machine i>lstoI.s fluttered over the 
hill. The kid Jerked his thumb In 
the direction of the .sound.

•That's funny, too," he said, 
mashing out the clgarettc.

"I stopped one of thase bustnrd.'s 
with my rifle the other clay. Had 
to litand up nnd shoot him alter he’d 
hit a couple of other guys. Didn't 
kill them. Tliey said I had a lot 
of guts, but It wasn't that. I Just 
didn't realise what was really hap- 
pcnlng.

JiiHt IJke Dream
"Once, when I was a kid." the kid 

said slowly, "I dtcamed I  was beVng 
pushed off ft cliff, but down under
neath I  knew it was a dream all 
tho time so I Just quit hoUlng bock 
and Jumped—iind woke up. It was 
like that tlie other day; like ii dream 
or n game. I knew It wa.sn'1 real, 
so I Ktood u|) and shot. Dut how 
can you write about an unreal feel
ing like that to people back home 
will understnnd? It doesn't make

l i  still didn't make . .. 
mornliiB when I met tlie litter 
bearers bringing the dead down ths 
ravine and laying them beside the 
trail for the truck to pick up. I 
knt-M Ibc kid was among them es'en 
before I asked the sergeant. He 
pointed nt tlie blanket covered 
bodies. Only their feet showed— 
muddy QI shoe.s pointing upward.

Nobody knew how he got It. — 
whether It was suddenly. In » flash 
of unreality, or slowly after waiting 
and sweating It out. all alone,

tho USA, buy war bonds." 
the clgarctu-. Ills .words 

unexpcctcd.
People Don't Understand 

"You got a tough Job." he said, 
"Nothing you can write can make 
the foUu back home understand 
what It's like. lU lmpo.wlble. They 
can't understand, and It isn't their 
fault. Nobody could understand 
less he's been through It,"

The kid was a line Infantryn 
HU outfit had been In rfser\'e for 
a couple of diiys. It was going back 
Into the lines ehonly.

'It's funny," ho sulci, “hut It's 
Jonellne.vi that always gels me. I've 
never thought about that. 1 knew 
I'd be afraid. Bveo'body Is. But I 
ever thought about being lonely.” 
L>-lng (here, the relief of still 

being alive flooding over me in 
strengthening wave.s, I knew what 
he meant. Other .>;oldlcr.s had siild 
■■ before, often with puzzled tones 

d on the slopes of San Pietro I  
had learned again and ogaln what 
lonellneu can be.

Felt Blind Panic 
I  liud been the sumo a few mo- 

menu before when the pUnes cami 
and the ack-nek gun shook tho Wll 
side ond Ujb valley. First there waj. 
blind panic as I  scrambled frantic
ally for cover. There wi_ ____
Tlien panic went away and left only 
fear—a sensible fear which, like the 
sease of pain, can save your life, 
I  flattened on the hillside, both 
knees skinned from Ui# diving falL 

"racn, lying, there waiting for 
bullets, bomb fmgmenU or flak 
wWch Bttmtd sure to suiko my ex. 
posed baek. suddenly even fear dis
appeared In the face of the most 
terrible lonellnew IV# ever .known.

"This Is U." I thought. “And you 
didn't think It could happen to you. 
Even tho grass under your nose 
looks foreign, doesn’t It? you're all 
alone, completely forgottea—*  tnll- 
Uon — ................................

i  right—and they’re pnabobly goli 
on with their everyday Ih  ̂
you're going to get It ny 
side tn a fai-*l«n-h«a you dont 
elvo a damn about.”

Touch ef P r ide---- -
Mingled in with that lone llr^ 
•as » quick regret that I  wouldn't 

ever do aU the things rv# wanted 
to: a wlah that my wife wouldn't 
take It too hud. and even s touch 
or pride because when death seemed 
to be aweeplng Inevitably up the 
Talley on the wings ot i  s ^ ln g  
plane I  wamt u  afraid at the end 
•a I  always lS»UBhl T4 be.

But most of rU r was moro lonely 
than I-ve ever been before. That's 
What sets you,” aafd the kid. “It's 
tte feellnj that you're going to bo 
killed and not a soul In the world

ALBION

Mr. Clarence Pltier. Tendoy. 
Idn., arrived to spend several w'eeks 
here visiting nt the home of his 
flnughVcr wid tnmSly. Mi. and Mrs. 
James biolioney, and other relâ  
tlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle#‘Clay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Amenda, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Vard Chatbum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Mahoney attended the 
Onnge meeting in Malta where 

■TtKy helped InsUUl the officers ot 
(hat>grnnge for the ensuing year.

Franfc Cook, radio techiUclan. U. 
S. N. R., Treasure Island, arrived 
home to spend several days here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jody cook.

Mrs. Emma Smith. Los Angeles, 
Calif., arrived to spend several 
weeks here visiting her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs, Lawrance Jacobsen.

The average age of the DooUtUe 
fb'ers who bombed Tok}’o wfi 
years.

★ USED CARS ★
Buy Now While There Is Sllll Some Choice 

1M3 Old, a Md«i, must tuvt JMO Cliev. town »d in . mvn*1 
P«nnlt to buy . . .

IM l Ply. Soupe. aatrt clem

tlm . r«dlo, baaUr '  '  ' JSM Ch«T. coup* 

'  - '  t e r o M  ■rbu'Bui BKB C8

GLEN G. JENKINS

to choose fitm  
Ford sedaa 

a Ford coupa

A iy V O IE P R O B E  
i y  BE DROPPED

WABIONOTON. Jan. 12 (ff>-Dem. 
ocratic Leader McCormick and Rc« 
publlcon Leader Martin agreed on 
tho house floor today un one politi
cal pcAnV—that it wouW be Just ns 
well.to drop any plan for Investi
gating sample polls conducted In the 
armed forces.

The enchiuige was toiiclied off 
after Represcnlotlvo Cellcr. D., N, 
V.. referred to a claim by Chairman 
Harrison E. Spangler of the Repub. 
llcnn national commltlee, Uiat a sur
vey had shown that a majnrlty of 
the nrtned forccs would vote Repub
lican next fall.

rolls Not Permitted
Saying that polls were not permit

ted by the articles of war. Celler said 
tltat friends would call Bpanfilcr's 
statement a "faux pas," Ills critics 
would temi them a ".ntupld e: 
ond expifssed hope tlial his 
leagues would clia.«l.̂ e him."

Jumping to hli feet, Martin i. 
ed a newspaper story of Dec. 27 wjilch 
sAld Ihe admlnlstratlon'bi'llcvos It 
would receive 70 per cent ot tlie ser- 
Icemen's voles.

"Obviously," Martin concluded, 
"there must have been some sam- 
pllng by hiRh administration offi
cials. . . Let's have both sldc.̂  In
vestigated. or better sllll. let both 
slues drop It."

Willing lo nrop Matter 
a fur as I am conccrned." Mc- 

Conimck concurred, "I am perfectly 
comtiit to let the matter te.st. ' 
willing to let the matter re*t or 
the American people appral.se the 
significance ot Spancler's flop."

“What about this statement.’ 
shouted Martin.

"Just a news sinlement." Mecor- 
mack replied, "Tlicrc Is nothing In It 
to ludlcalc that, a survey was made."

Seal Sales Raise 
.$2,615 in County

The annual tuberculoAls Christ
mas seal sale has netted t2.(!lS.l3 for 
Twlj\ Falls county, or almost »300 
more than was sold !apt year. Mrs. 
B. R. Spafford, '.county seal sale 
chairman,, announced.

Schools In the county wer« 
sponsible for selling $713.52 ol .... 
totnl. County Superintendent Doris 
Strndloy said. In the city scliools, 
the Twin PalLs Junior high was cred
ited wltli selling the largest amount 
—103,78.

Among rural schools. Washington 
commoti school dl.itrlei No. II. sold 
the largest amount, totalling >4IJ0. 
Washington Is a two-room school, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Miller are 
teachers there.

la  the live communities Included 
In the county seal sale Twin Palli 
county sold -ms.43 worth of seals, 
Kimberly-Hansen. $33230, Buhl 
*30054. nicr t206.45. and CasUe- 
ford, »89.

J. Z. Harris Now 
Marines Captain

MURTAtJOH. Jan. 13 •— Word 
has been received here by relaUves 
of the promotion from Ueuleiuint 
to captain of J. Z. Harris, marine 
corps.

Captain HwrU has been on ... 
tlve duly wlUi iho marines In the 
south Pacific the past 18 monthi. 
ills wife, the former B«Uy Perkins, 
Murtaugh, Is now living in San Di
ego. where ahe Is an employe of the 
Consolidated Aircraft.

Miss Clalro Perkins, a sister of 
Mr*. Harris, has also been In San 
Diego the past 17 monllis. DoUi Mrs. 
Harris and Miss Perkins have re> 
celved the "E* pins for not being 
absent from their work at Consoli
dated during their empbyment 
there.

A-HENTION..
POTATO
GROWERS

W« an  always tn tha market 
OaQ 01 for top prtCM Mor* 
TounlL . .

and JERRY HANSEN 
Bsyw* far B. B. 2lBUUril

40T A L S 500T 0N S
PAJUtAQUT, Tdft.. Jan. W IfiV- 

The XJ. S. naval training ttallon;« 
scrap salvage campaign has netted 

than 1,000,000 pounds since

Ueut. B. -KL Stamplcy. sUtlon 
public rehitlons officer, sulrt thsl 
more than u half-million pounds of 
tin cans and well over a gn ner of 
a million pounds of papei v.ire In
cluded. -

MeUls Shipped 
. In addlUon to tin catvi and poper 

SJ19 pounds of copper, 3J30 pound: 
of brass and 303,060 pounds ot scrar 
Iron and strel have l>een salvaged 
aiKl shlpppcl from the atatlow. 

Early Ui E>ecember, sutvace rper- 
atluns were extended to Include tiur. 
Up an<l hemp rope, and 34)33 ixniiiiw 
of burlap and 117 pounds oi ropt 
have been .siilvaged since then. i(ui>- 
ber bLm) Is being salvaKe<l new 
Ueut. SUmpley said, and moi 
10,000 pounds having been shipped. 

1'lie rate of salvaging paper am 
have been steadily Increas

ing. Bflwi 1 DiX. 1 Jnii.
the sulviiKe >-i>rd shipped out ll.rn  
pounds of poper.

Kent lo Coa»t 
A large [xirtlon of tin can 

sent to we.̂ t cooflt "de-llnnlnK" 
plants. A 73Jl3-pout\4 shlptuenl ot 
large raiu left FarragUt last 

All of tho tm cat« are "proce.".icd" 
before shipment lo save space 
chines have been built by na\y me
chanics to cut off lops and bottoms 
of the cans and crush them fUL 
The puper In baled by machine 
bales of 80 to 180 iKJunds.

Enlisled men do all the "process
ing" work at the salvage yard. In
cluding loading of railway cars.

Even the building housing the 
machines which crush the tin e: 
and bale the paper was built 
ecrdp lumber and materials.

Former Castleford 
Man Is Paralyzed

CAS'lUsrORD, Jnn. 13 — A brok
en back and paraljted left side waj 
the result of an accident to Uoyrt 
Bohannon, Kellogg, ton of Mr, a ' 
Mrs. J- H. Bohannon, Castleford,
.A former CasUetord roan, he at

tended Castleford schools and has 
lived in Kellogg, where he was i 
ployed In the Sunshine mines, 
many years.

No di:Ulls of the accldunt have 
been told.

GLENNS FERRY

Mrs. Ralph Larsen has been fore-
1 to ctee her Larsen maternity 

home here, because of Inability tt 
secure aiilllclent help. She Is ac
cepting no more regUtratlons, al- 
thouKh she has one ca.̂ e yet or 
schedule.

Morris Dfcker, prevlniisly station
ed at Son Pe<lro for special trnln- 
Ing, Is now lit sea,

TYunian Newhrj’, In training a( 
tlie seubee camp al DavL-iVllle, R. I. 
for the past sevi-nil weeks. Is noa 

Oulfport, Miss,, for further train- 
hig,

Howard Hansen phoned his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hansen, 
tliat he had Just orrlved In port 
and had met William Peberdy. also 
Just arrived from sea.

Famous for lu chicken dinners 
during the last 17 years, tlie 
raticU west of Qlcnn.1 rVrry cliangcd 
hands wtien Mrs. Charles Rice sold 

. _r. and Mns, Harold Smith, Mill. 
Neb. Poasesslon will bo given about 
Feb. IS.

Olen Donason. Mountain Home, 
purchased 80 acrcs from Robert 
Wood, nnd cxpccts to trealde 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Smith and 
operate his place.

C O U G H S
S & X  Will

SSU'/il .'.S K : BUCKLEY’S 
"CANADIOI,'

Dm* Slart. Tr»lln«tr'i Pkt/,

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
S A L E

CALENDAR
■■ ★ ____________

SALE DATES

JANUARY 13
B. Waller 

Adrertiiicincnt, Jan. 11 

•

JANUARY 14
John Holcmun 

Advertisement, Jan, 11

JANUARY 19 
Horse Sale at

Slockgrowera’ .Commission 
Company 

Advei:^isement, im .  16

JANUARY 24
Mrs, P. F. Bauer ....

Advertlse^nent, Jan . 21

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pun Bred Swine 8al« 

—iVatdrfor-AdTerttaeinent-

ATTBNnON PABMER8_
' t>w ta Ik* a itw i (f Mwmiai.

s H S S i a S S .
•4 •  uztw

Flies for Army

MEUT. MACK L. DODSOt»
. .  , :(-jear*old ton ot Me. and 

Mr*, r. I . Dodson. Kimberly, waa 
' ‘ lecond lieulenani

and received hU onny air foree 
wIiilK at the advanced twin enilno 
pilot ■chnot al tilxthevllle, Ark. 
lAmiy air forces photo—etaff rn- 
iravlail

lOAHO GOP WILL

DDRLEY, Jan, 12-Durlcy high 
fchool.luLt Initiated two nov< coureea 
of study, wnr-lnspircd but of pont- 
wiu- value, durlntt the laat month, 
accordlns to George B. Denman, lu* 
perlntendent.

Pre-lndf tion driving iralnlnj for 
all boys In Uio school U well under
way. wlUi Ruloti Bud8« leaching the 
clnsd Uireo Uniea a week for 13 
weeks. Texts ond equipment are 
furnished by Uio army quartermas- 
lers corps and Uie Idaho lUghway 
trafflo advisory coAimltlte to the 
army and Uie war department. 
DoL'e.

Tesia of actual truck and car 
driving will be Riven upon comple
tion of the cour.se, although many 
of the Btudentfl nre nnn-drlvers.

Later In the year a /.Imllar clght- 
weeks course will be given for girls, 

Piirptwe of thPiO chi.Mcs '
pare quiillflpd drivers for ...........
after hidiictloti and to educate 
young people for T.afc and livtelllgeiw 
post-war car driving.

Aviation mechanics Is the second 
'clus.< to be started. When the t, 
ond semester heslns on January 
Mr. Deiimitn belloves that all will 
be ready for Uio commencement of 
this clOM lo be taught at Burley 
ainiort hangar shop by an Instruc
tor and with looLi and equipment 
furnished by federal government, 
with army nre<la In mind, 

t^nlors may take tho course, both 
boys and girls, as a pre-lnducllnn 
training or at a preparation for war 
work after graduation. Mr. Denman 
(joints out.12

BOISB. Jan. 13 (U.R)-Th« Bopub. 
llcan s(/it« central 
meet hê «. Feb. 13

wUI

lo the annual Lincoln day banquet, 
to fl* the dale for the atato delegate 
canvfnllon. Reilly- Atkinson, state 
RepubUcati chairman. aoW loday-

At the convention, 11 officials 
delPBs'c' to the national convention 
In Chicago Juno 20 will be named, 
lilaho Republicans have been given 
three additional delegates lo Itie na- 
tloiisl convention tn offset tho num
ber (rom tho soutliern states, nor- 
mslly Democrailc.

Sfcrelary of State Ocorge Curtis 
yesterday said’ the Republlcons 
aoiiUl be allowed ICl deleRiites at ILi 
state convention and Democrals 178. 
'llie number l.s ba«d on total party 
vote ol tlie la^t election.

Both parties mii.«t hold thclr sliite 
delpgato conventions before the 
Tuesday of June.

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Meyer

SKOSHONf:, Jan. 11 — Pimcral 
service.' were held Monday at tlie 
Metlioillst church for .Mrs. Camden 
Meyer. 33. wife of the Sho.'honc 
perlntendent ot schools and mother 
of uo  small sons.

Rev. J. H. Coulter of the Meth- 
odUl church and Rev. Ivan Brown, 
naptl.'il minister, officiated at ^he 
services. Music Uicluded a violin 
solo by Mrs. Howard Adklm; sclcc- 
lloii by a quartet consI.'̂ lUig of Mrs. 
Coulter, Mrs. Paul Phelan, H. M. 
Mecham and Hurry Putilcr. Mias 
RuUi Kelly WM accomp-inlst.

Pallbarera, all memtxrs of the Ro
tary club, were Prank Kell>’, Mans 
CoIJlii, John Thomas, Dick Orove, 
Mene King and Stanley Baer. The 
£er>lce.< were under direction of the 
Burdett funeral home.

Supt. Meyer left Tue.sday for 
Huron, S. D.. with the body for In- 
lerment there. The two sisters of 
Mrs. Meyer-Mrs. Mildred Richards, 
Shoshone, and Mrs. Oladyg Moore, 
Hnvit, Mont., aUetidtd Uw »trvlct» 
here.

at tho Wendell hospital. Mrs. SwbIb- 
Sion WM formerly MIm RuUi 8*631?=' 

A KH\ ^ 0* Suntlay, Jon. *. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lcmpkc at their
home In lUchntJlttT------------ -

Ralph lUley. Jr.. la now employed 
at the Lemmon horaware itore.. , 

Albert's garag« ha« b«n  pur
chased by Kenneth Johnson and 
tils cousln._AaioQ Johnson, who look 
over management this week. Ourk 
Albert, the former owner, plans lo • 
leave soon for medical treatment 
In Portlond.

Mr. and Mta. Ben Kirkpatrick 
and daughlcr, Cleo, relumed from 
vLsliIng relailve.1 in San Diego and . 
Bellflower. Calif.

Mrs. James Wilson and baby 
dauRhter have been dlaml»*d frem 
the Hailey hospital where the baby 
was bom Dee. 28.'

Don WILion has gone to San Diego. 
Calif., by way of Salt.lake City to.
■ B Inductcd Into tho marine servlca.

Final Rites for 
Jerome Resident

jraOME, Jan. la — Laat tribute 
was paid S. S. Klglit. pioneer Jer
ome resident, at eervlccs In Jerome 
funeral cliopel.

Ulshop A. Leo Olsen of the first 
ward U  D. S. church. offlclaKxl.

Vernon Achenbach playedtwo 
vloll n selections.

Interment was In Jerome c< 
itry.

ELECTRIC FENCER
5 VEAlt GUAKANlfctS 

NO rniORiTy NEKDEni 

n ie  modem way lo safe
ly control livestock of all 
kinds. Simple, safe, .sure, 
and Inexpensive. Let us 
explain this prccUion 
equipment, today.

ABBOTT'S

HI FOLKS
How nro you getting olona, 
moat of you? Prewy well, of 
have you bad colds, flu, bron«. 
c h ia l coughs, pneumonia, 
plcurby or ju. t̂ dowTi and out 
witli rheumatum? How about 
It. have you who ere trouUed 
thbi way ever been to t  PAL- 
MER ORADUATE CHIRO
PRACTOR? If you hav# not, 
you sure have a happy and 
bcneflclal surprise comin« to 
you. We take care of th» 
Above conditions Just the best 
In the world, and our treats 
menlA are painless. aoolAlng 
and highly appreciated by alt 
who ore fortunate to bav» 
thtm.
This Is a bad time of the year 
to have any of the above dis
eases. as well OS BIND8 
trouble and ASTHMA. I had 
a prominent man come to mo 
for treatment 3 weeks ago 
wlih a BAD case of asth- 
nia. The day betow h* 
hud three shots In the arm, 
could not eal. sleep or breaths 
very good ftome people that 
tiave Asthma say that It was 
due to Alfolfa dust but KO.
It was, as Is all Asthma, due 
to a pressure on nerves, Umt 
supply tho affected par\s. 
and these nerves nr« at thn 
base of the skull) after tha 
first treatment ho was reliev
ed, after a weeks ho was back "  
al work, feeling fine.
Musi of my OOOD odvertls- 
Ing la done by my patlenta, 
you do not lee my nom# very 
otien In display ads, but most 
ot. the time In tho classified. 
Here Is a suggestion, take It 
or leave It- lf you do NOT 
think enough of your body 
to give It the proper care It 
deserves—Just suffer and let 
your body run down.. soon 
p»^le wW be posing you by 
and after a while they will
have to call a ______ and
tlien they will take you to tha
—-...... then tt Is Just 8 ft.
under tho sod and no mors. 
trouble.
II Is folly lo net that way,
— Just to make Wo better, 
brighter and happier, colt—

Dr. D.R. Johnson
Palmer Graduate

534 .'ird Ave. East 
Phone 344

“ M a n ,  y o u ’ r e  o n  o u r  t e a m ! "

Such pralta from ths 

war p lM t 't  Bic Bou 

cautcd tho Conoco

Merchant to throw out h!t 

chest. Hla Conoco N(A 0U ...0U that 

OIL>PLATES.. .̂U even more essential 

. for leu ouentlal can» lued only now 

and then. Th* unaviddaU* adds of 

combiution~  mostly haated awajr, 

befor* ratioalnff, by prompt r*^iue 

ef the car-now  loiter iiu!de and 

threataa to  caUM corroeloa* But

“ Yoor statioi) detsrrea credit for a isft of 
ottr mea docUog in oo time. The vsy yon keep 

thdr care ehipshape bore is tu iii8o>honra«.pleaty— 
Of we couldn’t keep besting tcliedulei. Our pliat drifer 
btinge the office car here—to keep It readier thsa a fir*., 
engine. Brea onr Isboratoiy scoUen rsTo about yotir glTJnf
tbelr engines intenul on.-PLATiiio to !i 
liom engi&e addsl You’re lielpbK can live. OrMt s^ l**

you know of antl-conroaivo platinc 
- .. . l ik e  chromium plating. Just aa 

closely, protective OIL.PLATlNQ Is 
aurfaced to precious engine parta by 
tho “ magnet-llke" attraction that 

Conoco NtA oil creates aynthetlcally.... 

Reslstadd'aappetlteforyeurengl^ ; 

OlL-PtATE with Conoco NtA. T o d ^ . T

C O N O C O
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANT AT) RATES
(Ou«l SB 

I wort Ptr

SudJu. t I

CARP OF THANKS

of ou' balOTrd wlfr. mot

SPECIAL NOTICES

PERSONALS

CHIROPRACTORS

BEAIITY SHOPS
PKRUAHKNTS l3:oo~Mr.. H».ra'r,

LOST AND FOUND

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

wCTikn'T

-Wnnted- 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
0 opprnlc pnpcorn mnclilne n

HELP WANTED-^HALE

lh« r.raw-lieiq orflcr.

, MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

A U>AN BEBVtOy FOB tVUIONB 
Ton Borrow Yod P»r—
Amouut Sma. I no.' t mo. It lao.

........................ I! *S;S

v-tvrsllara m

Bnill Lo.'a LI«nH No. 11. Pri<

eoffit 1ft.

•CHIC HIATT, Mffr.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

“w a n t e d — KENT. LEASE
OAlltV f.rm. CMh r.M.' O'Im loc.don.

* Campirr or im .
ĉMon̂ reuni. H.n-

0 lit) Aciii:.s";o«:d"i; d̂.' iu «  u.
Ifn. rrf.trnrrt, eoPPl«l« »<nilp- 
11 lncluillt.B S tr«wti. Boi 11, Tlai».

‘KtENC-KI. w.“n'u

HO.M Ea l-'OR aALE^'
IK n>.,m h.,.rc .li).

mo. luj, fiui
I. rnodern «io« 
. Turn Dot,. 
Irrl.Tuj-Imn,

4 A., ir. CuiI<r«M. tlM.l>rn K 

b.0., .le l̂

«  ACHES, I mile from Twill 
Palls. *300 per acrc.

180 ACRES good land, gcwd Im
provements. 7 miles from Bulil, 
♦MS, per ncrc,

C. A. ROBINSON

lert. ihtM non hou*, 
milt Irvm to.

!< Mruvm hmu.

—  FOR SALE ~

mrrn, f.iri,..-, uti.l iloV.r, .IwtrU hi't 
>r.t.r, .lo.il.l, orM*. PC—

; IIOOH

REESE M. WILLIAMS

»,K ,'C w

HELP WANTED— 
MALE & FEMALE

wi«t». Applr In ptrMD. W

BU8INESS0PP0RTUNITIES
K>R KKLr. or !».«■. Uoj’t Srntl Shu* 

lor pirlt»«l»ri (ibone JS. 
MW. Ilaf CouJln, >:d«n. Id.ho,

FURNISHED APTS.

MONEY TO LOAN

SERVICE LOANS
ARE LOW COST.

TO 1300.
Aii»-riinillar^IJ»titock 

B. U. (8«rt) BROWH 
fAerpM froiD Idiba TboUr)

CHATTEL LOANS

Umteek — Ctov* 
r»i» tqslPSMBt aaJ »tr*bogtt mtl 

1% launti 
Ba«M — OoBfUcBtbl

W. C. Robinson

Mi* '.K!
as. !!S 

... iiis iti. ffii it!!
•  " ’“S™ /A >«o .n .n

.  CeB«. nsMr «^Vt4l«V . . .
Arnold P. Cross, Mgr. 

ttt K4Id At» «. T»u r*ik. Pi. in

NEARLY NEW. 
COMPLErTELY M0DE31W 

I room house. Dcilrtbtc tielgli. 
borhood. A bargain i t  U.7S0. 
Terms. Immediate potMulon. 

C. A. ROBINSON

ATTRACTIVE
- 4 room .UelUnr, In Iouil.ii 
irnu». lUlr* tulll-itwi. Dick « i 
nctd. Owntr l«»*ln».

CECIL C. JONES
Koom e. H.i,k A Tru.» BHf.

□ OK re»drn< horn* »ilb nlr«

‘'fii'i’ pirt'ot wwb"

JKOnOOM hoot. Uod«rn MF«pt 
••t. Nice l«wB •nd iK«d«. Irtl»«-

T«a*lo^^ l / ' l  in*?
8WIH INVE3THKNT CO.

FARMS AND ACKEAUlS'
KINE fortr. wll. «Jj inHM from (own,

- ■
R.r H.„n.

\ -For B.U- 
40 Kcn>:s—iMPnoVED 
. \ nrmr MUbrUU

It ncrc* ura« ptitnn. btUSM h» 4iul 
rr»lii. I.4tT> ekWni. poni. txiMd

a ™ .
and ibMp *h«d rta b< hraihl vllli

FOR SALK— ()(( ACUKS

-$50 l>.T II 
See GLENN I 

GoocimK. 1

WANTED TO BUY

CASH PAID

Cliuiicy U.schI a i r  
ExchunKc

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID POH'LATB UODZL 
USED CARS ANP TRDOtU • 

Bee ui b«lor* rou leU. 

Magcl Auto Cotbpany

15.| Acrcs—

80 AiTfs—

. HENSON & IlAUFii

HAV. (iK A IN  ANU  i'EEU

LIVESTOCK— I'OULTRY

rOBMAHWiJ.rn-;;

'IL-'vKgUgll

i  rinw l«n,, '-rl.h,^-57^

■• " 'b a b y  CHICKS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IFFC K ^

WANTED TO HUY

i?:L”

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL.

DIRECTORY
•  APPL/AJVCS REPAIRINO

FLOOR SANDINO

•  MONEY TO LOAN

> MIMEOGnAPllING

' T yV E W R IT E W

MISC. FOR SALE
UUIIKL A Kord ln.<k. >>4 ton; «rr.l

fOUH h>!d<. Urxt.,.. 1.IOIO : ;xlti
, Klrab«rlr.

ilKN'K h,.r..hld. {jr ro.l. -lU. sta.«.

»TOVt: r.p.lr.. ord.r U»'^ o 
rurnllura Btor*. Phona lt>l

owl SwMl'a

UMITKI) numtxr comblnntlon 
UiUrr r<nci chiri«n. tJ

• iKlilc .̂nd

ATTIC-JVOOL br th. b.f. II 
lUll U rouriffir tMilr. con'

1 lOj

Ni;»’bi'Ai’>:ii miic >i»
mni b«rn<.

.E' “c?ii
■nil., .orkt

HERE’S I R E  OF 
‘G I D l P l I t

(rrta Pu« tl
Mia—nine leaden aoldleri, a decayed 
doll, and a water-color porirnli ol 
Ui? tamlly cat—flhfl *prlnl«l ncroas 
ihu iloor and yeUed, “Dacidyr 

'Tliiii'i A dam amarl baby. C»r- 
rlj l«." the Dean tald. u  Uicy re- 
turnrd (o Uie llvlny romp. "Slie'U be 
a dean of »om«n, *6m6 day."
. "She. wur like helll Bhe'll be a 
conicuud wUe and moUier. Like

"Wliai'a llio plans for aupper? 
You didn't tell me to bring anytliUig 
home."

■ Noi>e. It's Uie hired glrl'a night

•Thai* .•x.rll -  fine And dnmly," 
•said the purlM. .

niH'lr cnr wit'i a iM)W5rful new 
Maxft'cll. nilh a mi>xlimiiii sp.̂ e<l ol 
noi much ftw tlian miles iin 
hour. The Dean waa behtim on hU 
paj'TneiiM on the car but t>niy a.

They swung aouth Into the rollfiig 
eomland.

(To De Cenllnucjll

Some Phosphate 
Aljocated Idaho; 
Order via AAA

A Uinlted quaiitlly of 20 per cent 
euperplioaphate has been allocaUd 
10 Idalio tor dljirlbutlou to farmer* 
under the agricultural adiustment 
program.M ft •'coniervn{Ion mater
ial." Cotuity AAA Chairman Walti 
«eae announced Wedneaday. 
nrtt dellverlea will be made in 

January and rtbruary 'and will go 
reas' where the phosphate Till 
the maxlm\im- Incrra-se In pro- 

ilucVliiu iiinl -Shdc n eni> bt 
enrllrit. he siil

Markets

I R K E I F A L IE R S  
ON SLIGHT SALE
Markets at a Glance

bun>k mlitd; ILkI lil«n,l U

KL-W YOIIK. Jnr 
•lock mnfket falln 
failure of early .'I 
5Mleniav> upturn 
leader* Ki'iiernlly ret 
0 around n (Kilnt- 
The declhjp wn: 

.'hat gpeculaUve M 
a an Impaired tc

|)h..,-.|
T for 1 
AAA I

0KA8ONED. UllY

APPLE WOOD
Fireplace Iciigtha and shorter 

INTERMOUNTAIN FUEL CO,

a i '1’ L i a n c 5;s

EXPERT SERVICR

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
IlljICK û,1„r. ".ood-rutUr. )oU-»

i!3« MAhfiTn

u ^ ‘ "
.. "
ll. lo.n.'Vnj

^NTKn TO THADR
t .loor .fl.n. »owJ rubUr.

tUCKS AND TRAILERS
mil INIXBNATIONAL l}4 Ion. dual.

pkkup. IVtl t'oitl ilrlux CO 
tnJ>, Sur Auto C«ur1. f*". * 

m  1NT1;HNATIUNAL C>» 39'

AUTO SERVICE and PARTS
• taiwrr cbanlM. Caik M

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREnlTORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. CTATE 
OP IDAHO.

In the Matter of tlie Eit«te of 
Sarah B. Sclbcr.

OeceoMd.
NOTICE'IS JiEREDY OIVIN By 
16 undersigned Jesse E. Sclber. ad- 

mlnlatmlor of Iho estate of Sarah E. 
Selber, deceaaed, to the creditor* ot 
and all persons harlns claims 
Bgalnat the said deceased, to cxlUblt 
Uirm wltli the ncces^ary voucher*, 
within lour months'Rft«r the flr*t 
publication of tills notice to the said 
crtdltor* ot the office of Roybom 
A Raybom, attorneys, at Tvln PaHs. 
Idtho. Comity ot Twin Falls. SUta 
ot Idtho. lhU bebiB the place fixed 
lor the tnuisacUoD ot the inulneat 
of aald estate.

Dated November 19,1943. •
JESSE E. SEIBEB._ -^AdmlnSsUntorof th enu t«

. of Sarab E. Selber, 
Deeeaied.

Publish: Dec; 39. 1943: Jan. 9. U. 
It, 38. 1944

» mny 1

IMKl’lhO I-
:in <m the car. uill be co' 
It AAA I>rucUce paynier 
rnDd during 1044, 
lltlonal nlloenlloiu uf the:

aiUllilon
sold

Wool Meet Hears 
Magic Valley Men

•ion; rrcd DnvllFford, Duhl. Ken- 
1 oixTntloiiM U L- DrcckfiirldKe, 

Tu’ln Kulli, gfailnii, nnd John Nuh. 
MuriaiiKli, triin.M.ortiilloii, Mock- 
lanl.' unil fecilyivnls.

Prtnclpnl apeoXeri on (he profrr.ini 
»’lll incluiie Oov. C. A. Boitolfecn; 
O. N. WIniler. Crulg. Colo , and E. T. 
Taylor. Cociir d'Alene, -vuile Oranije 
mnstiT. Oovemor Douollaen will 
speak at the b#ni(uet Jan. 17.

ni-OOl) CI.OT IS LEG 
GLENNS m u iY . Jan. la-Ivon 

Gmlih hns been taken lo a Pocatello 
hospital ihls week for medical tre 
miin. A blood clot waJi feared .. 
be forming In one leg. He haa been 
^uf^alllg «vcrely fcr several day*, 
nnrt hnd to ley oH u-ork for the 
rnllroftd compnny here lor the put 
VN.0 v.ceiui.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE or ANNt.'AL MEETING 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
> the statutes, rulu and regtilt- 

..ons atfectlne Federal Savlnss and 
Loan A.«oclfttlo:is, that the ar 
meeting of the First Federal 
In7 Losn AiiMelatlon of Twin Falls 
wiU \x held «l Uie oIHte ol the A»- 
MicUtlon. 327 Shoshone Street 
North. In the City of Tftln Palis, 
Idaho, on Wednesday, the 18th day 
If January. 1B44, ot 2:00 P. M. Thi 
neellnt; will be for the purpose o: 
electing three Directors to serve i 
Urm of Uireo'years and the trans. 
action ot ajiy other huilneas that 
may properly eome' beloro auch 
meeting.

I f  not able to be present si 
hoWcru may act iUrouah proxlti 
duly tiled .wltii Uie Secretary of thi 
Association.

E. A. LANDON 
Secretary, First Federal SavlnRS 
and Loan Association of Twin 
Falls.

Pub. Jan. 5. J2. 1044

NOTICE TO CREDITORB 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLa. COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.
In the Matter ot the Estate ot .TOE 

YRAOUI. Deceased.
NOTICE IB HERESY GIVEN 

by Uie undersigned Executor of the 
last will and Testament ot Joe 
Yragul. deceased, to the credltora 
Of and Dll persons having cliUms 
against Uic said deceased, to exhibit 
tlicm wlU) tiie neecssary vouchen, 
wlUiln fouf monUis after the first 
pubUctllon ot this notice to Uie sold 
“  itor at th# ttw offices ot Prank 

;tephart. 1 %  PaUs Bank & 
Trust Co, DIdg.. Falls. Counl. 
of Twin Falls. Stale of Idaho, this 
bring the pace fixed for the tnns- 
ftctlon of the business of said ait«t«. 

Dated Jammry 4. 1944.
EDWARD JOHN YRAOUI.

Executor ot tha last will and t«*- 
tament of Joe Yragul, de
ceased. .

PubUih Jan. S, 12. » ,  39, 1P44

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
Date Jan. 3. 1944 

NOnCB IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Uiat the regular annual meeting of 
Uie stockholder* ot Uie Twin PiOls 
Bank it Trust Cwnpany, tor the 
purpose of elecUng Directors to; the 
ensuing' ym . and for Uie trans- 
•eUoo of such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting, 
wUl be held'Tueaday.-Januaiy'H;
lM4. at 4:00 o-eloclt P. M.. la tha 
BonUM Roon ot -the Twin VaU* 
Bank & Truat'Oo., Twin Falls, Idaho.

OURTIS TURNER.
Cashier. 

PuWiah: Jan. 8 and IJlh. IM4.

autlon.
TratuacUons loialrd about 

OOO shares.
in the minus divblon were 

Roebuck, Montgcmery Wani.
’ ■ em Steel, Youngstown Slieei. y.

Rubber, Qoodrlch. Cu^e, Oliver 
Farm, Westlnghouse.' tita'miard Oil 
IN. J.) Texas Co„ Southern .Pacific 
»nd N..Y. Centrnl Hpmestake climb- 
id more thnn n point and Dome X' 
fractionally. Dclawore A: • lludi... 
and United Corp. preferred IlrmVd 
on a good tuhtqvcr.

Bonds were mixed.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Jun. 12 
Slock markri eU'r.rd irfguliir t( 
Allis Chnmicr’
American It̂ irtlutor ...........
AniiTlcan Smell. A: Reflnlni! . 
Ani.Tl.-aiiT*1.4tTBl
Amtilcan Tnbacco. B .........
Anafondii Copper..................
Dendlx Aviation -.................
Dethlelicm Bteel ....................
Boring Aircraft ........
Durroughk Adding Machine
Calumet At Ileela....................
Canadian PaelJlc.................
J. I, Case ............. -...............
Cerro D« Pm ..........................
Chesapeake d: Ohio .............
Chrysler CwiwaUon ............
Consollclateil CopiKir ................
ConwlUIaled Oil. Del..............
Corn Product* .......................
Curtiss Wright .......................
Dti Pont...................-.............
Eastman Kodak ............ .........
Erie R. n ................................
Firestone ................................
Ocnural Elcctrlc ....................
General FootU ......................
Oenorol Motor.s .....................
Ooodrleh .................. ..............
Ooodyenr ..............................
Idaho Power .. .. ...................
International nnrvc.sler .........
International Nick. C an ........
IntemaUonal Tel. St Tol..........
Kennecott .............................
Kresge BS ...............................
Lambert ................................
Liggett it Myer* B .................
Loews ............■-......................
___itgomery Ward ................
Na&h KelvliiRWr ..................
;■ :lonal Blsoull........t,...........
National Dairy ..

,1 Cash RegUter
CcnU-al 

North American AvlaUon
NorUv America ...............
NorUicni Pacific..............._.s= 13^
Packard __
Penney .. 
Pennsylvania R. I
Pullman ............
Puts OU ............

.. 2714

Reynolds iyibacco B ..
Sears Roebuck ........
BllBlI .....................

Southern PaclHo _______ ___- 24'
Standard Bronda ............. ....... 301
Standard Oil Californio_____37'
Slondurd on New Jersey... ...54'
Stewart Wnmer . ............Hi
Studcbaki
Sun.'Cibe Min
Swift k  Co................
Texas Co. ......... ......... ..
Timken Roller Dearlng....
Transamerica ................-
Union 01! Californio ........
Union Corblde ________
Union Pacific _________
United AUcraft _______
United Corporation____
United Gas & Imp____
U. 8. Rubber ................. .
U, 8. I

Westlnghouse Airbrake ----J3»
WesUnghouse Electric ---- DM
P. W. Woolworth Co.............36>

N. r. CURB MARKET
Bunker, H ill........... ............ IIT
Electric Bond & shore.----«'
Hecla Mining ____ __________ 8?

and fu-

,lu fvid bwlax prlc« I

Child, lU Since 
Birth, Succumbs

BURLEY, Jaa 13—Earl J. Toner. 
Mx-months-old soo of Earl .Toner 
and Mr*. Joyce Toner, died at Gate*. 
vlUe. Tex, Jan. 10. aftw bavins Weo 
in since birth. - 

Mr. Toner U In (he army at Gales* 
vllle. The pareoU rW arrtw Thun, 
day wlUi the bodr.TUtiiial'aiTanga. 
menu imi-l»TB»U-«'the~Payh# 
mortuary afl«r Uieir arrival. ' 
•to only chSia..to« Ji:»irvlved-T>y' 

his puents and four'grandpareate. 
Mr. and Mre. lOirald Toner. Bur* 
ley. and Mr. and Mrs. Oral Suttm, 
SskUy.

Livestock
Markets

tVKM UVE5T0CK

ILm I* tMe. tD4al IM i >i<
tM U. »« lb«. lISM lo SILIt. 

khMpi SlU>,U.aivl toUl S.Mt;

oMADA uvitarocK

>d x W r  lot

I !jal<kl« I.MO, toul MWi:

• ■irra< ««Uhu i

a ^ r m

rt fa»l to IIS.

"I'imi’J qloilr tU.tO ̂ >lY Of

biSr;' I 

,v.“ I'i.’its.
, llihlt d..-n 1.. im  SI..I K .! I'J 

--jf suoJ tu clwiro to IIA iti. fe«

"iTlUSo'''*’ '
mtdiiin’li'.iO la t?l; luud irvti lUC

Ur ll.li.lll, Juir IMi.lU.
C«nlflctt«d •pol wool top* SI.IIN.

About 300.000 can.1 are being col> 
li-cied montlily In Uio naUontl Un 

atilvage drive.

L in L E  A G IIV IIY  
INGR

CniCAQO, Jafl. 13 M>)—Grains 
marked tUne todoy.

Wheal, oats'and barley held wlUi- 
In narrow Umlta In a restricted 
trade. At one time ry« was up a 
cent on commission houM buying, 
but profit-talcing toward the dose 
ciuicclled about nil of Uio upturn, r

At the closQ wheat was unchanged 
to >4 lower. May *1.73; oats were 
unelisngcd lo ^  higher. May 79>4c. 
rye »-aa '4 lower lo 14 hlsher. Mny 
}1J 2U to tt.32%, and barley v 
unchanged. May |l.33’4!

o i l  ' ' . iS r  I . ,  a .

-ISs i^S  t
“vUi, \rn»*

^n.iicrr

s

1  i:i

s.E“
•Ji' sn'

'ir* .

P o t a t p e S ' O n i o n s

wir* Ingulry food.Iry X°^‘

-Ih. ta.'kj 12.114 to i:.?* p«r cwu 
l̂ l'«l<f> ĥ̂ r- uln^lncliidlni euh^tnck

y ..“i

«>ll.y MTIlon UII14 Triuuiphi 8i_ (o

s f e l ' S r K u ' r

CIIICAfiO OKtONS 
»fiO. Jih. I* lUI-l^O-tb. ,

y ; ' S . “ .vs,“ -=’-

-T.'Si

Potato Futures

Butter and Eggs

c„.c.oS“' s . r . r i ; » .
l»idr! • <•«. I* inicki: gnchuirod.

^cVrwi  ̂ WhulMil. prica, Icsf S7He. , 

f«t*. Ur>. (r.d* A <S'4e. m».lliii8

. S ' - '

■o.Sl'liCi othcn iiRcbanf«d-

Stock Averages
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ESETSWAR 
H l l K f l A l l i E N

JEnOME. Jun. la—Jcroms county 
chalrranii /or llie fourth 
cJflv*. In ’en Rolwrsoii, 
nounccd hLi commlllcc clinlriiipn 
mil dicle* ttlio will bPKln llic drive, 

n ie cnmpnlgn In Jerome county 
Rf\ wnrtrrwuy nl T 3t> p 

Jun. la will. i\ l.iinrin.1 nt 
calc. Ocorsp Piiiimlrf, UoIm', 
be the, rnnln spniKer 

Jeromr county's ciillrc i|iii>ln 
b«en set ni M33.i»o, aiirIhIv 
thnn ilie ln.»t Qiiom ..f t4.'.n,ooo. 
whlph excrcilH liy
tliniiMinil driliiirs^

Tllf Ciliutin and ciinililltleiti 
for rni'li oI iln- ilLvlrlcl.? In 
county nrr HiizcUoii a n rt Eilcn. 
1115,000, n E. nunilclflngrr, clinlr 
m*n: Jrrnme dl.'irlcl. Irvrn Rnbrr 
son. ihnlrmftn. »31b,000, Mri. Ixmisr 
BlitiwvM Is 'hr ’
»fctlim (if J'-roinr dUIjlcl. 
ciwt Joroinc, IlS.txxi. W W 
chnlroinn. HA.iblcri l>v Earl DiivI.k, 
rred Ndsnii. Kiiimnnnrl 
Mnr\ln Cnic. Wlllum A »<■(
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BURLEY FREIGHI 
TOTALS 114 GARS

1 vmii

».sn,ooo (|i

. Cli'O

H H

Hnrry s Miller. .1 T U 
W. MrCBiiIrv, Ki'niK'tl 
Dowd Piirdimi. mid Mr.
Dlrd, Vircll I.Ickev und 
Clinnon; kouUiwcsI .li'riinir. MR.OOO, 
H. L. WnllliiKlon. KI.'Jli' .Sonnlcli.soii, 
MBtt Kiilm. Don FIcm 
Irn. Ed Lev, .̂ A.
Ovcrflclcl, H Cnrl'oii niiil Harinn 
Miller.

Jerome city sc îwl *yslcin—J5.000, 
. H, Maine Shoiin. Walt.

Vem Tomlinson, Arthur 
Theodore Dmckcnbiiry and Ade
laide Webster; city section of north- 
CMt Jerome, 120,000. Oiiy Simons, 
W. D, Churchmnn. acorse D, PctrlC. 
Blnmllt Smith, Mrs. R- R. Updegrnff 
Mitl SUv, AVben E. Mnrtln; cUy 
seetinn of nortliwc: ' -
Wallnce Jelll.ioii, S. L. "Vcrn" 
Tliorpe. Alton JohiiMin, I., M. YounR 
»nd D. L. Klelnkopf; city orcllon, 
MUUiea-it, *25,000. A. L. Wofxllicnri. 
Joe Shirley, ». J. 5<Jicld, lliirold 
Rooker. R. H. Seeley nnri Mrs. 
OforgB Buckley, sr.: southwe.st city 
Mellon. 115,000, Jo hn  Ho.'umn, 
Leighton Imc.v R. O. rrceninn ami 
Dr, L. V. Riiebel; eourt house,
15.000, Lee S. Johnson And Charlotte 
Roberson, luid the bii.ilne,s» dbtrlrt,
190.000. R. W. Williamson. A, W, 
Tlngs'nU, CliarlM H. Wrllcrotli, 
ClMk Helss. J. T, Stelle, sr.. William 
Spaeth. E. D. McCieery. J. W. Ornnt. 
Paul L. Rudy, Lelrnil UoRiie, T. D. 
Nelion, Frank A. Tltns, Br>an Hen-

I ry, Fred C. R^ed and Prank Rcttlu,

Ihp Ilrllikh rtdnti uriuv and c.iii.

n.mliii as«ai:ll nn Kuropf, not 
uorkliii; al the (rim l>u>liirMi al 
«ar but adinlrlni Iwa nf bli Sir- 
lllaij rjaniirlf’. J^rnrral Mnnlgf/nt' 
rry l< an rtitliuslaillr riillcr(or of 
blriln. iNf.A Trlrpholo)

FEW AFFECTED BY 
DRAFT INTO JOBS

out St 38.000 jnunda of Idaho 
apiid.̂ , B'hll; dils yenr.'bFcauAe of n 
fri'lBlit ear *horln«e. Lho weigh! 
Lh iniTr:u>r<| (o 46,000 pounds. Never* 
Uiclc.ss. l.Wl f.irs have been sliliv 
jxxl.lo list' tliUJĴ HT. '* —

ACEQUIA

Mrs.Piitrkk Murphy, Oijdcn, Utah.

I Iflt I
n 19*2. In Dcccnbcr 207

- irley.

vould I.
t ot I

Kuch «

. J.ibs,
iuuIkt.h r
ary liy thr 
would 1-1

:GED FOR VETS
WASHINGTON, Jan. \2 <rtV-SoU 

dlerg and tailors Miould be kepi In 
uniform until Jobs are wnltlnB for 
Ihem, MaJ. Ocn. l.«wls B. Ilershey. 
director of selecllve service, declnrcd 
today.

’!ln demobilizntlon It wilt not be 
thij part of wisdom to send home 
thou.iandi to nreas In which there 
J* employmenf for hundred.'," he, 
said In a spcech prepared for n > 
fercnce on reemployment and 
hablltallon of war veterans sponsor
ed by Uie U. 8. Chtimbcr of Com
merce,

ITertliejp was unable to attend be
cause of lllne.ss and Ills address wai 
read by Col, John N. Andrews of 
the selective service slnff.

Tlie man who Is supcn’Lsliiit 
drafting of 10.600,000 Americans 
from elvll life for military servicc 
devoted most of his address t> " 
problems of'filling current 
quotas of 300,000 a month In the face 
of dwlndllnfj supplies of physically 
Iltmen between IB i»>id37.

At one point he as-'erted ellmlna- 
Uon ot the pre.ienl binnVel defer
ment of fanner* may be nectisary.

“We must have food, but nil farm
ers do tvst produce food or alhei 
products In quantities substantially 
more tJian Ihey consume." Htrshey 
said, •These must io  If physically
nt."

BUHL

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cantlon 
back In DuhJ *fKr » tvi-o weeks 
visit with their daughter, Mr*. N. T. 
Lee, ScatUe.

Mr*. Mildred ES*ImK»i  has re- 
turned from Opal. Wyo„ where she 
TWted her daufhler, Ml-« Eva Mit
chell. irho Is telegmph operator 
Uiere.

M. R. PletsUck, Bccond class elcc- 
IrkUn in the Pufict Sound Navy 
Yatd, has relumed to Bremerton. 
Wash, alter a visit with the home 
folks.

Prt Don MacKay, Camp Haan, 
Calif, Is enjoybg a furlough with 
his parents. P\-t. Ma«Kay will enter 
th« University of Caltfomln oa his 
retum, for a course in army special- 
bfa tnlnlns.

DECLO

Ur. »nd Mr*. Bill Rlcljarcbon 
have returned l« Caldwell after » 
ihori business stay U> Declo.

Mr. and Mr*. A. U  Turner re
turned home from Salt Lake City 
•whera they were called to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Turner’s brother.

Mias Ooldle Manplnc. «ho Is 
dleUUan at the.tlnlvenlty ot Idaho. 
Mosmv, visited with her parents 
Md Mends In '>«:lo.

Miss Nell Rlchwdoon came from 
LiJte Clt; Vo visit hei pcn- 

ents, Mr. u d  Mn. 8- B. Richard- 
MD. She underwent » tonsil oper
ation at Durley.

Mn. Gar Nielson b u  received 
word that her. husband, Cpl. Gordon 
Z. NIeUen, recently reported a t ^ e  
armored school at Fort Knox, Ky.. 
to take.a special codoe In the 
wheeled vehicle departaieot.
. Pilnkt« John.R. sandell. con of 
Ur. and Mr*. R. A. 6andeU, D«clo. 
JbM airtKd at Central Stat« iVacb* 

-en.ooSete. St«mu-Point, wis., for 
A.oeune of.army air force Inslruc*

hU
ypolntonnt.aa an avtatlcn cadct.

BURLEV, Jan. 13-fii all, 7M 
I<xi<In of Iri’lKht were shli)iK-d I 
Uie Durl<̂ - frrlKht offlci-, ol Union 
Patlfli’ rallro;\d. accortllnH to Orortie 
BooUi, aKcnl.

AmonK those wnp ::Aj ciirii of 
betl.\ »htcl» were the end ot Hits 
year's crop, sent to-tlir Twin I'jiIIr 
plant of Amaluainati'd SiiKar com* 
pnny for procesilnn.

Pol«t<i shlpmi-nlf, have bren lirav- 
ler Ihlfl year, brcauv- ot k<io<1 prlci« 
and liocaUM thpr.' Î  a shortjiKP o( 
storiiKc space slncr Mils year’s crnp 

ic and one half limes as bli;

L.̂ nl year laulKl c »ilgh-

with 1,
carloftc ________________

Richfield Soldier 
Missing in Action

RIC!inKl.l>. Jim. 12 — Cpl. Clif
ford Comi'f. HIchlleld, has been 
rpjKiricd ml''iiii: in action alnce 
Dec l.S. nmirillnit 10 lllfoniiatlon 
rwelvrd l>y luj wifr, Mrs. Ethel 
Pope Coniirr: siiil Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoy Conner, all of Rlch-

Ci>l. Conner tu.i been In a tank 
battalion In luty. Ttt-o oUier son.s 
nf Mr. mid Mfi. Cuiincr are In navy

Illness of her fiitiier. U  PucKhum, 
who Is 111 with pneumonia nt the 
ColUige hosiillnl. Burley.

Mrs. Albert Anderson ha.̂  been cn- 
Ifased In Acequla hlRh (cliool to till 
the vacancy Cl̂ u.̂ p<i Dy the rvMg- 
niiUoii of Paul AfcCloy, who recenl- 
1y enlisted In tlic merchant murine. 
Mr, awl Mrs. Anilrr.wn are JarmlnB 
the Charic Haxiir fiirtn.
‘MlM La Vem mil. who 1ms ber'n 

vl.sltlng her iwrenUs over Uie holi
days, accomiwnled Mrs. Serenu Nul- 
UnK and Miss Derlha Nutting U) 
Mackuy, where slie tciichej,

Vernon Mavcncamp; who has been 
vlsllUiK hLt parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jolin Mnvi-nci.mp tor the past two 
weeks, hiis reUirned Ig Vancouver,

Wn-sh.. where he works In tlic Kals 
shipyards, •

Sciiniim Plr.sl CJiijj* J. C, McAlls- 
tw hft-1 lett for L<xs Anaeles. CiUlf.. 
where he will visit liLs unrle, Charles 

reporting
for tluty In Ban Fraiicbco.

SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Wngstaff, 
LouLsc and Nell KrtldlnRlon. Salt 
Lnke City, were RurMs ot Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 11. MiinnliiK riiirlnK Hie 
week, Mrs. WagMall and Mrs. Man- 
nlng arc sl.sWm.

Mrs. Velma Hooleii left for 6im 
Diego, Calif,, to vlUt her l^L'band, 
who is In IralnhiK there.

Bryan Brwnnn, Pocatello, visited 
nl the James Bnin.'nn home.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Kulcin BiindU'y and 
family rrtumecl from P/ovo where 
Ihey «i)cnl '10 days with rclnllvcs.

HANSEN

Mrs. Lock ,Kelley has returned 
from a 10>day vlsll with her sister 
in Caldwell, ............. .

Mm. Clarence Holllfleld has sub- 
stltutetijia teacher In Ihe plnce of 
Miss Aylce May Murray, second nnd 
third Krndc teacher, who has-npetit- 
Ihe piist week visiting In 6nn Fran
cisco,

Tech. Sftt. Cliarlcs E. .'ones, with 
Mrs. Jones and tAw5r H o-ytar-otd

Tou br«aUiA freer *]•

■ 'irpfMs:sss-
to ^  

o MoieDrapa

.  r, Diana, have left for Cali
fornia foUowln* several weeks-at th# 
home of his parents, C. Erskln 
Jones. Sergeant Jones returned In 
December from two year* active 
overetM.’dutjt.-- --- r- — -------

W e’ll P a y  Cash |
“  for good clothing 

and apparel!

We need men's, Isdles". chll- I 
drcn's clothing—shoes, sweat- 1 
ers, suits, dresses. Bring In I 
good, worn apparel foi ‘ 
mediate coshl 

RICIiAKDAON'S

DENVER Trading POST I
BACK or I. 0, 8T0RB I

n|>owc’r iiei'd nnw, .■SriiHi<ir Auslhi 
rt todiiy iifHT IntrodiicInK a 
•slon oi his bill. Is for particular 

kinds ot wurkmen al a partlculiir 
[ilarn and i>irrtlcular lime to dc

To mi the.-e stii 
Jobs, when d.cim'il i 
Pre.sldrnl. ihe Ausll

iimi^rt*su1lable ablllt 
for work In war Industrie.  ̂nr on I 
iriii or In nuiIi other rniplnymi:i 
ox.'̂ lbly Inrhirtlni! Rovrrnmenl woi 
•hich the I'rcsldenl might di-lf

initle men dclcrrt cl In 4-l-\ rhlUllrss 
married 4-F.s nnd mi on—from whlcli 

labor cirallecs would be cal 
Senator Austin said he would o 
sprclllc rerommeniliilloti.';.

Under the AiiMln bill and .... 
iiiiUerp;in Intriidiui-d liWhe tuiuse 
.• Hep. Wa<l.'*wcirUi. H., N. Y.. r 

(Iriillrd workiT woidd rei:elve the 
e of piiy In the iv'AlKn- 

ed work, would kcI traveling i 
prn.'̂ e.i paid, woulil retain senior , 
and other rlijhls In his prevlo\i!i 
Job nnd would not be refi«lre<I lo 
Join any union or orKaiJziitlou, al- 
tlioiiKh he could do .w If he wished.

Final Tribute Paid 
To Jerome Pioneer

JEROME, Jan. 12 -  Khial trib
ute was paid Emil Drowning, for
mer nisbj' biwlne.« man, al the 
ome L. D. 8. church Monday ii 
noon. Tlie body was taken to Rigby 
for Interment.

OLihop C. H, Anilrus of the > 
ond ward L. D, S. church olllclated 
al the ceremony, with 0|>cnlnK 
prayer* by T. W. Nctt man, followe<l 
by a solo sung by Clifford Hammond. 
Twin FnlKs.

Speakers IncUulrd D. T. Dollng- 
brokc. Twin FalLv Blshos) A. Uo 
Oten. Jerome, nnd DIshop Andrus. 
A quartet saiiK two Felccllons„nl 
Nile Matthews, Jeroino, >,iing n solo, 
•Closing prayer wns by DIshop An-

*brnve dedication at Rigby was by 
DIshop Tnylor. Preceding the In
terment, the bo<ly was taken to the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jensen where 
.. tribute wns rend by Mrs. Mar
guerite Davis, BcJtburg.

Mr. Browning had been a resident 
of Jerome sbice 1940, and had been 
former a.tsl.stnnt manager of the 
Midland Milling and Elevator i 
Rexburg.

~iMERSON

Tliom Larsen. Pocatello, spent t  
few days of the ClirWmaa vacation 
here visiting with frlend-s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olen Arthur nnd 
daughter, Verdean, her fatlter, Olaf 
Olson. Durley, Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl 
Borup nnd Mrs. A. Balsax vblted 
the post week in Balt Lnke City.

Tommy Crofu. who has been ill 
the past week wtUi pneumonia, is 
much better and able to be out

extended visit wltli her porenU, Mr. 
nnd, Mrs. C. O. Olsen;

President J. M. Toone was a 
. or in Balt Lake City for a few 
days. .

MURTAUGH

UeuU-Reid Eui. Santa Rosa, 
Cnllf., has been vlslUnj at the home 
of hi* brother and fomlty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Earl. Lieutenant Earl 
Is a member of the army air corps 
and a son of Mr. and Mn. Claud E. 
Eari, former residents of Murtaugh, 
now living In Ogden, where they a 
employed In war work.

DaVon Hei^ert. U. & navy. Is 
spending a short leave at the home 
of his parents, Atr. and Mrs. Fred 
Herbert. He is being transferred 
from. tho Flarragut navnl training 
sUtion to New Lqndon. Conn, for 
cubmarlne dutjr.
.. Ura. Ida ChauUc, Salt laXn CiU, 
Is visiting frlendc here thU week.

r

Hera or* som« tfmoly vet/- 
uca . . .  ond mighty good buyi, you’ll hav« 

fo admit, /'v* fust (tnhhed taking hyentory and 
need tpate and MheU-room for new shipments of

Save Oil "Economy-Pak ” v/alipaper
H a ng  I t  Y o u r s e l f  a n d  S a v e  E ven  M o r e l

Fine quality washable, fodeproof wollpoper in o wide ?ange of tonos 

thodet, novelty patterns and lifipe eRech. Spociol low price.

2 PAKS ENOUGH for a LARGE ROOM
Cempl«l« III, 6 doubl* rollt, 2 rolli border poper, A|| 
woihobl* and lodepiool. Two-lb. pockoge of paila 
Ol no axtra charge. J.X933«.5J, i.x«s2s

$ 2 3 8

6 doubt, relit, 2 rorij border ALU FOR Comelji, kit . . .  6 douW* ALL FOR
pap«r. waihcbit ond .(od»- ^  ^  roll», 2 roU« border poocr, . —
P'»'^ ^Iti POtl'oo# of pojti 5  y j O  w*hobleord(odeproof. 2- J T / O  

1.X5BJS. A  I.X982S ^

50-lb.

COTTON

M A T T R E S S '
A^ înos ^

Free instructions
llliijiroled folder with eoch "ItDnomy-Pak" 
Cii'chOM, ihowmg juir hew lo hong woll- 
pOpcr opetllf. lotltuclisni ore COmplet* and 
«o>y 10 unde'ilond.

BIG VALUE IN THROW RUGS
27x38 Inch throw ruo with frinped endl In yi 
(ot«, blu« or peocK cblor.

195

wOlhQbl* .
»98

WEEK-END CASE-21x6x13 INCHES
Awell-cwiilrutledcaie. Jint lha right sli« for week.end or "liBht Irovel- S O  6 Q  
Irvg" trip.. .ollrocllvsly covered with o itrono black fobrlc. B2I40 ^ ^

U T I L I T Y  B A G ,  W I T H  Z I P P E R

»4»4 a

A F I NE  Q U A L I T Y  K H A K I  B A G
A denty <onv-oll boa 16 InchM In Ifnglh ond mod* of h»evy ollv* «)■ pittn kKokt ciollv IT two Itolhfff bwcklino dropt ond *wo tilto*

5-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Full Mahogany, Slightly DnmnRed. 
RcRularly 

$169.50 .... ..... *9950

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

Solid Lined Oak, 
modem des ig n_____

HOLLYWOOD DIVAN

Kcguiarly S69.50. Homespun cov-

.......___.S4995

PLATFORM ROCKERS

*3495.0 $4995

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
And Stru!p:ht Rockcrs.
Hcg. S19.95 v a lue .......... $995

BOOTEEZ

Irr-iSc

.over c, a lcw, ,̂c.

ioatheroffo

F R A M E

1 9 c
A leolhtnlU foMtf 

^£ciol*S«wil/°i

MEN’S AU-ELASTIC 
GARTERS

tn ossorted colors end nsv ^  A  
eltyjlrlpeiin'^, JJorl4 
widlb. 1V2637.0.9. ^ # V

TIE-SUSPENDER SETS
Mcn'i knitled tie ond sus. 
penden la match In ulld 4L4/10 
ond twj-tono colon.

IV£6t9 I

MEN'S WORIC SOX
Dutotlj^^^«^^l«^ 

for rou^ ouidoer »»■

lad/es'

ANKLETS

P r l S c

Sweetheart

S O A P

3  B" 2 0 c
nfCUlor >ltt MktJ of 
tHot ralionollr 'orn-

BABY BEDS REDUCED
.=!ale Prices

*8 9 5  „  *1 4 9 5

” 2 9 c

2-PIECE DAVENPORT

R cr:. $0».50. Rcduced $ /4 A Q R  

for (his event to only

BABY HIGH CHAIRS

$995

M0NTW»-Oocd »«x thot cr.
rtinlofctd w tw  lh» »ho# rutn, In f;;I|

24 In. SHOE RACK
ONLY

Baby Bugg>- ?17.50 

to $31.95

Handy TOOL BOX 

$|89

s i . ’ " - "

I  . '

69c

Don't Miss 
These 

SAYINGS

Just Received 
Shipment 

UNFINISHED 
CHESTS

•1-Drawer, 2 M n .___$8.49
4-Dniwer, 30-in.___ S9.95
5-Drawcr, aS-ln. ___ $10.95 
5-Drawcr, 30-in....... $11.85

Limited Stock ot 
ENAMELED 

WARE
Now On Hand 

AI Pre-War 1‘riccs

GARDEN
HOSE

Victorv type C;‘ 
r.O-Cl- only ..........

TWO ONLY!

HA-DEES 
Under Seat 

CAR HEATERS

GLASS-O-NET
Gla.ss in your I’orch, Chick
en hoii.sc! E’er JT4 « 

’ running foo l.......

SLEEPING BAGS 

$ 9 9 5  , „ $ 1 9 9 5

Child’s^
PLATFORM

ROCKER

$1295

BUNK BED SET
Hardwood. Complete with

$8395

Good Selection 
PICTURES, 

MIRRORS 
THROW RUGS

Twin Fdlls opposite Post Office ★ Burley

“ BACK THE AHACK’* 
B U Y  M O RI 

.W AR BONDS


